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members frem among themselves 
to serve as members of the Indian 
Central Oilseeds Committee." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of sub-sec-
tion (s) of section 4 of the Indian 
Oil seeds Committee Act, 1946, as 
amended from timp to time, the 
Members of Lok Sabha do pro-
ceed (0 elect, in such manner as 
tile Speaker may direct, four 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members of the Indian 
Central Oilseeds Committee." 

The motIon was adopted. 

12'18 hrs. 

NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVE-
LOPMENT CORPORATION BILL" 

The Minister of Community Deve-
lopment, Panchayati Raj and Co-
operation (Shri S. K. Dey): Sir. I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the incorporation 
and regulation of a corporation for 
the purpose of development of agri-
cultural produce and certain other 
commodities on co-operative princi-
ples and for matters ('(mnected there-
with. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill to provide fOr the 
incorporation and regulation of a 
corporation for 1he purpose of 
development at agricultural pro-
duce and certain other commodi-
ties on co-operative principles 
and for matters connected ,there-
with." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri S. K. Dey: Sir, I introducet the 
Bill. 

12.19 hrs. 

MOTION ON ADDRESS BY THE 
PRESIDENT -contd. 

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up' 
further consideration of the follow-
ing motion moved by Shri Harish 
Chandra Mathur and seconded by Shri 
Bhagwat Jha Azad on ihe 26th April, 
19G2, namcly: 

"Tha.t an Address be presented 
to the Pr('sident in the following 
tprms: 

'That the Membel's of Lok Sabha 
assembled in this session are 
deeply grateful to the Presi-
dent for !he Address which 
tiP has been pleas<'d to deliver 
to both the Houses of ParI ;a-
ment assembled together on 
the 18th April, 1962'." 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur 
(Jalore): What is the programme? 

Mr. Speaker: We will be meeting 
today and then take a decision as to 
the exact time. Till thl'n we will go 
on. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamatb 
(Hoshangabad): Has the total time 
for the debate been fixed? 

The Minister of Partiamentar,. 
Affairs (Shri Satya Narayan Sinha): 
We may go on till tomorrow also and 
the Prime Minist!'!' will reply the 
day after. 

Mr. Speaker: Shl'i K. L. More may 
continue his speech. 

Shri K. L. More (Hatakanangle): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, on Friday last, I 
was submitting to you about the CRu":> 
of Scheduled Ca,.~es and Srh('dulcrf 
Tribes. I am happy to note that our 
respected Congress leader hon. Shri 
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[Shri K. L. Morel. 
Dhebar Bhai has also very strongly 
felt the urge of this problem and has 
suggested that greater attention 
should be paid to improving the 
standard of living of the Scheduled 

·.Castes and Scheduled Tribes. I quite 
join myself with the feelings and 
thoughts expressed by him in t.hat 
connection. 

There is a reference to increase in 
agricultural and industrial production 
in para 7 of the Address. In 1960-61, 
we produced 7·93 crore tons of food-
grains. In ten years we have been 
able to increase our yearly produc-
tion of foodgrains by 2 ·40 crores of 
tons. Not only has the yield per 
acre of our land increased but lakhs 
of acres of waste lands have been 
brought under cultivation. Nearly 
two crore acres have been given re-
gular irrigation facilities. Agricul-
ture has been given priority in the 
Third Plan and as much as Rs. 1068 
crores have bE'en set aside. Besides, 
Rs. 650 crores are to be spt'nt on 
irrigation schemes. This means that 
an additional five crOI"('·, will be 
irrigated. 

But, Sir, in spite of the nation's 
bounty our Maharashtra State will 
remain famished for want of irriga-
tion facilities. As you are aware, 
Sir, unfortunately water dIspute 
has arisen between Maharashtra State 
on the onc hand and Andhra Pradesn 
on the other about the waters of the 
Krishna and the Godavari rivers. To 
the famine-stricken and most back-
ward regions Of Maharashtra tile 
waters of Krishna and Godavari are 
the divine nectar. Today it is denied. 
God knows when it will resolve itself 
with an agreeable solution. If un-
fortunately the dispute is not solved 
immedia,tely then the whole Maha-
rashtra State Plan as well as the 
Central Plan is likely to be affected 
by it. 

Mr. Speaker: I will again repeat 
my request that I made the other day. 
It does not look proper that hon. 

Members be coming to me while I am 
here and making their requests for 
some time to be given to them. If 
they write to me from their seats, I 
will give full atten.tion. I will see 
that there are sufficient number of 
messengers waiting behind them; 
they can give that chit to any of 
them and tha.t would be brought to 
me. 

Shri Tyagl (Dehra Dun): May I get 
a clarification about writing to you? 
Has the practice of trying to catch 
your 'eye' ceased now? Shall we al-
ways write to you? 

Mr. Speaker: The practice of catch-
ing the '<,ye' would always remain 
the dominant factor in the selection 
of speakers. But the Parties have to 
select their own speakers and in that 
case I have very ]j.tt1e choice. If the 
Partic's scnd in their names I have to 
look to them also. If the hon. Mem-
ber does not want to be guided by 
that or doc·s not want to request his 
own whip, he can send his name 
directly to me. If he is not prepared 
to suffer that too, he can rise in his 
seat and I will certainly give him &n 
opportunity. 

Shr! K. L. More: Sir, I was refer-
ring to the river water dispute. I 
would, therefore, request most ear-
nestly the Governmt'nt of India to 
intervene immediately and help the 
State of Maharashtra in this respect. 

It is true that the Ghulati Commis-
sion has been appointed but I am 
afraid ,that the Commission's work 
might not be finished even during the 
whole of this Plan period and even 
if the report comes earlier it will not 
solve the question or suggest a solu-
tion ftnally. 

There is one more thing which I 
would like to refer to and ,that is with 
regard to the meTl~er of Marathi-
speaking areas of Nipani, Belgaum 
and Karwar with the Maharashtra 
State. My constituency Hatakanangle 
which is in the Kolhapur district is 
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just on the border of Nipani and 
many of the villages are at a dista!lcc 
of about three miles only. The Gene-
Tal Election in 1957 showed that the 
people in those areas were very much 
·eager to merge whth Maharashtra. 
Even in the recent general elections 
not a single Kannad candidate from 
Mysore was successful. This is ample 
evidence, if I may say so, of a sort of 
:a plebiscite verdict given by the elec-
torate of those areas in favour of 
Maharashtra. This smaH but impor-
tant question is pending for seven 
long years without any justification. I 
therefore most humbly submit that 
the Prime Minister and the Home 
Minister should immediate·ly solve the 
pro\lem and bring about the merger 
of the ]l;larathi-speaking areas with 
thc Stat" of Maharashtra. The early 
·solution of this problem in favour of 
Maharashtra is sure to strengthen the 
hands of the most able Chief Minis-
,ter of Maharashtra and enable him to 
bring about radical progress in tht' 
implementation of the Plan. 

Lastly, 1 will crave your indulgence 
to say some'thing about the most 
·vexed question, namely, the problem 
of unemployment. This time, the 
revered President has given specific 
·emphasis to this vital issue in his 
.Addre~,. Because of the Plan, 123 
lakh more people were able to get 
jobs in the last ten years. But the 
needs of our country ure so largc 
,that at the cnd of ten years of plan-
ning there were still 90 lakhs of 
people who had no jobs. 

But I submit that giving employ-
ment to 123 lakhs of people is not a 
small achievempnt. It should be re-
membered that the third Plan is am-
bi.tious and is sure to absorb a large 
number of our unemployed people. 
But, for the immediate and effective 
·solution of this problem, Governmem 
,should make a provision of nearly 
Es. 25 crores for assisting the un-
·employed persons during the period 
.of their unemployment. 

My second suggestion is that indus-
tr isl estates and village industrial 
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President 
areas for the development of indus-
tries should be immediately establish-
ed in every district. My district is 
very backward and poor; and at least 
!O to 25 such small industrial estate» 
should be s€ol up immediately lo give 
relief to the jobless people. 

With these few observations, I sup-
port the Motion of Thanks moved by 
the han. Member, Shri Harish Chan-
dra Mathur, and supported by th. 
han. Member, Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad. 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma 
(Khammam): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I sup-
port the Motion of Thanks moved by 
Shr1 Harish Chandra Mathur to the 
President's Address. One han. Mem-
ber from the Opposition the other day 
,aid that we have made progress in 
different fields. After a great deal of 
trouble, I think he has discovpred that 
we have made progress in several 
fields! He sarcastically saId that pro-
gress No.1 that we have made is that 
we have increased our debts; progress 
No. 2 is increasing taxation, and so 
on and so forth. I think the hon. 
Member has forgotten one more pro-
gress that we have made in this 
country; that is, making such irres-
ponsible speeches which have no sense 
in them. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kallpur): 
object to that remark. She takes 
advantage of being a lady. That 19 
wrong. 

Shri Bade (Khargone): She is cast-
ing aspersion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This Parlia-
ment is not an open market. 

I\olr. Speaker: Order, order. If it 
was not, then the han. Member shrJuld 
not try to make it so! He a,so should 
show the same responsibillly as he 
expects of others. If be says that she 
is a lady Member and therefore sht' 
is taking that privilege, he ought 
also to show some chivalry in thaI 
respect. Now, the han. lady ;vIembef 
should take greater care 111 lllakmi 
hel observations. 
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Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma: 
would agree with Shri H. N. MukerJee 
who had accused the United States ot 
conducting nuclear tests In spite of 
our last minute appeal :mn also in 
spite of the public opini,'n In the 
world. But I feel that the han. M,~m
ber's accusation of the '-,!l!ted :States 
is the result of coiour-blin<'::L'f s w'lich 
makes them look at only Olle ;ide 
of this action. We would h'lVe appre-
ciated it i, he had taken thz, cudgels 
against the Soviet Unit," welleh was 
the first in the race of cf)nducting 
such nuclear tests. This is :i1(, re,ult 
of a wilful and deliberate ;1l0dllectlOn 
on their part tov..rnrd" {'L:l1clonlng the 
heinous action of one with \\'il.i~h they 
have, I think, more thal1 iL":()lo:~;cal 

connection and loyaltic',. Til" 1.!on. 
Member also pointed out lh,,: the re-
cent elections had t'hrowr~ c:,<t Indl1)-

reactionary and feudal elem(·llts. He 
also purports that the CuilgrCSf, 

had utilised these' elements. Such ac-
cusations tantamount to !)0t cdE.'lg the 
kpttle black. Even thOll,(h J del not 
know much about olhe,' Stu,,:;, l ,io 
feel that many of the Me,"ber, of the 
opposition would not hav'.- bc':u h·~re 

but for the profuse help "1:0 e,·.,,"·;'1-
tion of these so-rallr>d C~;-'l:·~l·~.(lj ele-
ments. Wp do concede lhnl ilU[O; iu-
nately for the country, the,e dements 
are there, hut to say thai: U!e l:O''!t-,l.'c!ss 
has exploited these elem"n~s an(l the 
hands of the opposition are clear, is 
only a travesty of facts. 

In Andhra, they supported one big 
zamindar, a landlord ownin,,: l,:"O,\JOO 
acres of land, as again.:;;t d Cr::ng1'C:ss 
Minister. In lnany cas~~;, thl:j also 
supported the Swatantn canr:i :'late~. 
The big zamindar wa; fw'nr, about 
with a red flag, hammer ~nrj s:"1,;,, ·~n 
it, in 'his election campa ign. Ihey ad-
dressed meetings on the same' "Iu~fnrm 
and declared that he was their can-
didate. How can they,ay that on'y 
the Congress IS supporti.lg the reac-
tionaries and they are not ''';lPC' ling 
them? When they suppr-;', a ~'ich 
candidate, they say, he is a uttam 
zamindar. In 1952, th<,y supported the 
son of a zamindar, sayillg lhut be 
was a tLttam zamindar. In 1962, the 
Congress set up his own !uthel' 39 a 

candidate and they say the Callgress 
has sold itself to these riC!l penr!e. 

Mr, Speaker: So long as the father 
lives, he is the rich man. 

Shrimati Lakshmikal,thammn: The 
hon. Menlbcr also accl.lse\l th0 CC'l1-
gress as a hOllse dividc:J a[(ainst it-· 
self. But we look at it '"S a hOl!S'_' in 
which there is ~ lOt of scor.'. f~r diffp.-
renee of opinion. Perh:l1)~' it is t:le' 
ani" party in which th" op'"-'o,, 'Jf 
the Members i, not ga,~ ~ed like tllat 
of th" CPr. 

Does 1 he hon. M0nlbc':"' '.":int us to 
believe that the CPI j, In~n fJ'vn 
factionalism, I:0I11nlunol>:l.i Gild a::-" 
elrn1('nts of extra terri:~:cjal loY'·t]tv'? 
In Andhra. a top-r()nkin!~ c('rnnjUl1r~_:t 

lost his deposit bccau~e anot:l('!" (,OIl1-

munist Member, who was a sitting 
MLA, who did ~ot ,v.c·t l,h(' 1i(~'~{('!, con-
tested against him. 

The opposition also "cell"ps the 
GO\'crnment of followjn~ <1l1j!-.~oLj'Jd:·t 
flscal policies. We do no: kn')w whe-
ther there is any olher l'CJL"1!r.\' :n 
the world, which has impo;:pci 10 
direct taxes out of 13 1'" "hIC' ell!'J'l't 
taxe~ in thr worIn. Is ti1t'1'{' ~:'Y 2.n1j_ 
socialist policy in this" j\To country 
evC'n lltili'sC'<:; mor~ than six or ~'~\Wll 
of thE'se direct taxes. 'l'h~ effect:ve 
rates nrc as high as 85 P"- ("J1'. Then 
what is there anti-sociaE n in 1his nte 
and level of taxation? It dt'pel.ds on 
the critic's mentdl outh,,,k 

The opposition Meml'lC'!" al.m Jnert-
tioned about the firings lT1 many !Jlnce •. 
like Andaman" Allahabad, Kanpur, 
et~, After the electio!1" we~f, over, 
within a month, unfortunately in my 
own constituency at Koew.gvdem 
there was police firing. I' 'link t~el'e 
was a discussion in the J.,~~ Lok Sa':lha 
about this incident. Ir.npab'e of 
showing any dignity in d'!fcat, the 
communists have insti,;::.' ~'l the un-
ruly elements in labour, p"pcipitatlng' 
a dlmgerous situat'ion i;, which tne 
law and order position Dc came pr .. -
carious, which resulted in police nr-· 
ing. There was an inq'JirJ 81S0 •••• 
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Mr. Speaker: Therefore, she ~hOl,I<l 

not refer to those things a,1d give an 
opinion on it, because t11", hon. Lady 
Member's opinion might carry very 
much weight. 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamm..l: I ~m 
sorry; I will not refer to It. . 

Whenever an ocx:asion arises, these 
people who talk of lofty ideal:> and 
say; "workers of the world, unite", 
they always instigate them with 
party feelings and regional feelings 
and divide thc \'lurkers c.nly to gain 
strcngLll among the workers. The 
CO'Inmuni~t Party i, very anti-demo-
cratic in its attitude. If the Com-
munist Party Wl're a party believing 
in a dr'rnncratic verdict, they would 
never have in.c,ligatl'd such a be-
haviour among the la!:lOur in many 
places. A parly dedicated to vioknce, 
elimination and annihilaticll car: never 
adjust itself either in the short or in 
the long run to the democratic fram,,-
work. 

Theil' record in the elections is It-
self an ,·Ioquent proof of their incapa-
city to live democratically. In my 
own constituency, Sir, pils were dug 
to trap Congress memb"rs. We know 
that for capturing elcphan!s people 
dig pits. Hcre also they dug pits ;ikp 
that and put some loo3e earth over 
thcm. Our D.C.C. Presidcut himself 
went and fell into one of those pits 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Why 
should she devote all that attention 
only to the Communist Parly in her 
very first speech? 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpur): Because it is the major 
Opposition Party. 

Shrimati Lakshmlkanthamma: No, 
Sir; this is my second spe~ch. More-
over, they have been alleging all sorts 
of things against the Congress. They 
have been saying that the Congress is 
corrupt. When they have attributed 
all these things to the Congress. I 
think we have also to say these 

things. Anyhow, if you leel that 
should not mention such things .• 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartty: Go 
ahead. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not sayi.'1g that. 
only thought that perhaps some 

other things also might be mentioned. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: She 
has not got anything more to ~ay 

Shri M. K. Kumaran (C11lrayinkil): 
Is il to be understood that all evils 
are COil centra ted in her consii~u"ncy? 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma: 
think I will get a chance to talk about 
economIC progress and other things 
when we take up the Budge: for dis-
CUSSIOn, If you are kind ~noul't' to 
give mt' tIme, 

Mr. Speaker: I do not ;Ji '';0 any as-
suranCl' that she will ha ve a third 
opportunity since this is her sp.cond 
one. 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma: Soon 
after the elections, fresh f10m the 
dectlOns, I cannot forget the pIcture, 

Mr, Speak.er: She may con',inue. So 
long as she is relevant, I would not 
stop her. 

Shrimati LakshmikanthaDlDla: In 
one village which was strongly domi-
nated by the Communists in thE' pre-
vious elections, just because some 
people have changed to the oth~r side 
they have broken their heads, 

Mr. Speaker: Again the same ob-
jection arIses. If heads had been 
broken, that might be the subject 
of some enquiry. 

Shrimati Lakshmlkanthamma: That 
is what I am requesting the Home 
Ministry to do, to conduct 3n enquiry 
into it. 

Shri Tyagi: On the face thf'Y look 
quite innocent. 

"fr. Speaker: What I wa.s pOinting 
out to the u"' ..... j..,. .... " J.w.1t::'J1U~&· was that 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
when there had been such incidents 
and she talks of particular affairs or 
some incidents where heads had been 
broken, that might be the subject of 
an enquiry by the police or by some 
judicial authority and, therefcre, we 
should not express any OpinlOl! on it. 
Otherwise, she can go ahead. 

Shrlmati Lakshmlkanthamnla: All 
these I have been saying to show 
how they cannot adjust themselves to 
the democratic functioning in this 
country. 

Shri M. K. Kumaran: It can be ad-
justed here. 

Shrl Tyagi: She is telling the truth. 

ihrimati Lakshmikanthamma: The 
hon. Member brought some documents 
to show what other parties wrote. 
But what did they do? They had 
written in bold letters: "Don't vote 
for Congress which has insulted wo-
men". You can accuse the Congress 
<>f anything but not of insuliing wo-
men. Economic liberty, social liberty, 
equality of opportunity and political 
equality which the women h this 
country are enjoying arc only due to 
the Congress and the women of India 
are ever grateful to the Congress tur 
that. 

Sir, in spite of the unhOly conspi-
racy and collusion between the so-
called socialist parties and the diehard 
reactionary parties, still the Congress 
is back in power-thanks to the con-
fidence of the electorate. How is it 
that these people have the check to 
come and talk of the high ideals when 
the small of their unholy contacts 
have not yet died? 

Some hon. Members suggested an 
enquiry into the physical assets of the 
politicians. This is an old suggestion 
and a naked attempt to revive the old 
ghost. It will be worthwhile to know 
whether any of the opposition p~rties 
asked their members to submit a re-
turn of their assets and liabilities as 
the Congress party is doing. In addi_ 
tion to it, we would appreciate it if 

ever an enquiry is made into the poli-
tical somersaults and extra-territorial 
loyalties of politicians. Why should the 
enquiry be only at the physical level? 
Why not we have an enquiry into the 
political and patr'iotic integrity of poli-
ticians? I feel this game can be play_ 
ed by both-they can accuSe us and 
we can accuse them. It leads us no-
where. The problems facing the 
country cannot be solved like that. 
If We have to stop the reactionary 
and feudal elements coming and domi-
nating the political field, I believe all 
those who believe in socialism should 
get united and fight for the interests 
of the country, especially at a time 
when our country is facing many 
problems. 

Some hon. Members have suggested 
that regional balance should be main-
tained. I agree with them completely. 
I think the Planning Commission has 
appointed a committee and it has al-
ready submitted its report. I hope 
they will work on the lines Of that 
report to bring about regional balanc-
ed development. 

Then, coming to the river water 
disputes, it is not in the interests of 
the country that these disputes should 
go on for ever. I, therefore, suggest 
that the Centre might convene a meet_ 
ing Of the Chief Ministers of the con-
cerned States to facilitate their com-
ing to an understanding and solve 
this problem as soon as poss1ble. 

Then I request that the Pochampadu 
and Srisailam projects, which are so 
very important for the progress of 
Andhra State, should be sanctioned 
and executed immediately without 
waiting for the report of the Gulati 
Commission. Because, the Gulati 
Commission has always been saying 
that it is concerned only with the dis-
tribution of surplus water. So, even 
if these two projects are sanctioned, I 
do not think it wilI cr('ate any diffi-
culty to the other States. 

I have only one more suggestion to 
make, and that is about the produc-.-
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tion O!f steel. I am of the opinion 
that 50 long as the existing capacity 
is not fully utilised, there is no point 
in giving licences to new units. So, 
the existing units should be asked to 
work two shifts. That will to some 
extent, help us in solving this prob-
lem. 

With these few words, I thank YOIl 
very much for giving me this oppor-
tunity to speak. 

~ ~'" ~ (~~ 'fiWf\1:): 
;;r;:rr.r f'T~ ~, ;;r;:rr.r m:- ~ 
~fu:rr ~ ~ rn: 'mff ~ w il:<rR 
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~ <tT, f~ • .ft m~ ~ w 
~ if iffl fif;m ~, m~~ m it f'<;ril 
l1f9T gm ~ I 

~<l'n~ri~~~ 
'fiT ~~, ~ ~lT ~ Tlj~ l!~ 
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~'rn'f it ~ tft o;ft:;f ~01t or'{. f';;r;r ~ 
~TlT "'H q m 'fir ~T of.t <r~o 
~~~m<:~<f~ri~~ 
<tT R'I <1/ 'lii!;Jj'f ij"t: I • 

~~if1Rt~~~ 
f'fi ~ <l'n W ~ 'fiT ~ ~, o;rrr;f 
~ ~ ~ fi!wft <rR W lT~ IIiT 
V2, flIT 'IAn: i'flfTli !!l"'ft;fum qrif;;r' it 
<ffl<:r it ~ ~ Itft, m l'f'tm ~ 
w~of.t~'IiWt~~~ 
~ of.t m<T ~ 'if<'R 'fiT c$rr ~ ~. 
l( ;r.r i'flfTli ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~~m<:~m:ifmmonif~ 
~ ~ ~ of.t~~~~1!~ 
IliT~~~mr~~.m 

~~~~~~~ 
~~ ;;it~~~~ 

~~mf.m~~~.~ 
~~WI> I 

.m~~m-it~.m 
;miT1tft~'Ii"41'~it~~ 
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[~ "I"~;; ;:~fr~] 

~ 1 "J~",!iT nr;rr 'fof;'lT ~ f'fo ~ 
~ ~~~;R 'f.':";r 'f.T '11<""1'F t 
m "J11 fum it, "l(,"t ~ 1l. ~lJ i1;'fR it 
mm~, ¥Ufr JfUlT m~ ~, ~'F ~'1 
~ gt, ~ ~'1 ~ gt "I"T<: arn<:r 
~ 'l1r ~ 'fo/f n:'F lIT"[ ~ Tf'i 0 ~, 
m;;r ~ '3"'f f~ it €f~ mil?: 'for 
iJ<:'li it <FT{ m 'ffi"IT'iT ~ it ~ 
mm ~ ~lIif; fif; lJ'l11\i if; f;;ir '"" 
~>;[T<:~T~I1h"~~ 1 

~lJif; ~ Jf;rr .. "iTh'IT, lI~ 'lSr 
'f")-::;r ''IT ~ <if; ~i 'li~"" 'Fl1r;R 'for 
fu'R ~ 1 ~ n:'F 'f':'li aT "'!7'f. <FI ~s
f~~;R 'Fr iJ<:'li ;?; ::;rr;rr 'fTP1 ~ 
m '3"~ f.-:1T; '3"ff;f.T lJ<:l1TC!; 'for "T~ '1 

~ 1 ~'1 cfroi: 'li~ ~ 'for 
f~rfuii ;f.T ~ ~ F,!1'T<:T ft!m:r'T 'f.T 
<lga 'Jl:!RT lA111 'f.l1 8m ~ m.: "['if m<-r 
It erg <lgCf crtr 7<f,1l <!'fat ~ 1 '3"lJ 7<f,1l 

~ 'f.l1 ~Tit ~ f~ 'foT ~f~~~ 
'fil ~ffi ~ i f'1'~ ~ Gf¥ '1ST 
<f'I'f.T ~ >;[T<: ",!iT ~ ~ No "Jff 
11~ 'il: ~ U m f'f.'llT ;;rru:rr >;[T<: 
~" ft!m:riJ ;f.T ;f~ m.: ,,~ 
'fil ~it <:"IT "TN,ITT 'fq'ifif; ~ t!;'fo 
f~ ~ "TT m::;r ~ ~ ~ ~~ fQ"rnT 
~ m ~ 'ifuJ: '1"@ flf.;n;n lT111 ~ 1 

~ ~ fu:mraT ,,<:'foR 'f.T ~'fi" ~ 
~ 'ifilfmr ;f.T tfIft ~ ~ t!;<r. f~ 'foT 
t!;'f> ~ ~ flf<iR' ;f.T 1 '!~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~~ 'fil ,,~ ~ ;;,rrn- ~~ 
~ « flf.;n;n lTln' ~ m<: ~ 
mR ~fr ~ f~ 'fit ~ ~ 'ifut 
~ f~ « flf<'f11ff lTln' ~ I ~f.f;:r Cf~ 
furRl'a qr;;r ~ ~iJit ~ if; ~ m 
{~ if; 't"fif if; 'f'f~ ~ ~ m ,,'Il'I' 1 m<: 
~ ~ ~ q'f<I' lJT<iT 'fiT ~'Ii ~ 
.~ ~ ~ w fu~ 'Ii ~lJ ~ 
~ ~ qfiI' ~ 1t 1ft m IfiT if'fm 

"J11 iJ<:'li mit if@ ~ ITT I ",!iT "J!01iN ~ 
No q'lJl1R-lTr 'liT ~ 'fo~ if; An: m<: 
'e"'f'flTIi':r CR'f'for rn ~ f<-rif ~~ ~ 

~~ ~ .. T 'for a<:Q ~lI f<:l1Tmr ~ f,if l1r 
~ f'11ITli'T "T'f<:r ~ ~g 11r.~lI f'f."lIT 
'JlTf(ITT 1 1!s1- j~4'T;; ~ fr. ~;;rlT lH'foT<: 
'eff 11'1>;[:" ,,:r "["'Ii "fr'1 'T'Tng ~lTr 

ffif'r. 'Til' F;~ ,fi ~sf"j"':r;Tf::::ir=T'1 'for 
'l'"'fi ;,,fi i; 'TS" '(,: 1 

ffT'l-'1i'l' l"?-" ,;1m Tir 'i'r 'Tn ir 
f;;; ff~ cn:;:iTTfT Of "f1"'[ nJ'1" it P'1 
'T1TC,'i'1 :ir CI"'fj ",', n:Tf-T <f,f ;n,Jf;'r 
f~'Trir {" Hni'r. <F,J;1'rl T"'f "1'1<: 
4:'us,cfr:u- rrrr ~~ cF,- ::r~'g:j I 0L~r ,1--F rf'T.lT-
'T,] "TJf "=1fT ·J;fc;r;T'T'1' TT 'IT'''1'''. 7" 
;;r"IT," <rrm, ~~ fc.m;T'f'" "Ffr t fer; 
~;;T :Tp:~fnn ~ ~.ll ~r·n.:r :~, i"l+::.rfi ~ 

fI"Tl1"r "<'1" 11ff~1' ii Tc:rf !i >;['p: <[1'1T111 
~ f'l; ,'1 TI:r'1fi:rir ~' <r~'T " '11','1'0 sn:;r'R 
ll'fo ~; '1Tl1Cr m;,' <rf'1 k 1 cj'gT >;['O~ 

>I f~'V- q;' 1. ;;frO' cr~'l 1fr't m:r 'lrc, g 1 

i:rfir.if ~ 'T,; <Frm'T'!:~'1 'for 'lr"1'r. ~, 
'1i.l~ <rir i.fT'T ~Q ~ f'r. Jfif 'If.' ~QfClr 
'?;fif111 'li"r m€r 1f~i'i:r/T=r 'ftr ifr Jff1<;/fr 
~il'TClr ');f'1!1T ,;friT 'lifi "<.. 1f'f>;rr o;rn: 
'f.!{'i'i ~; ID'1' >;[1;: ~~U 'ifi[l1T ;j; 1:1r<r if 
~ m <:r'f.'1r 1 ,1:1 flI<-rfu"1 it %'fQflI[<'f 
'f>Tif'li '{ if efr <rg'T i. refl <.~r 'Itt<: "1'9" llit 
i~ f<'f~ 'J!lit ~ ~QT(fr ~f'1111 'foT 
"J<5r;, ~: f;;ii Q; it fCSffm'1 f'1t!; lT~ 11lT<: 
'3"if'1<: m::;r ~ 'li"r{ Wf<'f '1@ ~t l'l'fiT I 
JAlT<: ~QfiJr ;;TlTt 'foT mt-:;q m'1, 
11~-:;q <ir.r JAT~ "fi'lT-:;q ;;f'1 f~~ 

::;rrct af <f ~rnrm 'In: '1<: l;fTiT ~ l:fifia-
~I 

mfllf<: it 1l ~" t!;lfrf 'for ~T ~ 
if ~a- g~ ~ ri 'fiffi 'f~r ~ f'fo '1Tflli-
~ it m'fll'mtl' 'fi'l'iflI ... if !fT~ift~ 
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~ lHFiT ~PIT ~ I '3!'f.t <1'!7 ~., W1~ 

'f.T "rF1.'f. t ,<;If ~F'f 2: ~ '-TTT 3:'1 
~1iT ;p ~'fT11 ~;If <nt if +rST i'r ~T~ ;;rr;Fr 
~ I ~~"l~F~T <f.r.g P,mmT 'ff.T~ I ~ 
QlfV'1Ff ~. ",.~ t"ff;1+r 'ljlT ;f~ i11'f'ff 
'<'ff<f.f ~'''Tf,'T f:~~ "'''1c~ "Tliif, .~ 'r:f'-
f'f. ?;~ 'I;!'T'ft tPOj*1li ~. ~'cr-.fi' ~'FPlTir 
o~T'1':'; t. ~~~ =ft ?'"';~;:T;rr .--t·" ~>- ~ 

c"f~~ .~. I 'l';lfti'fTl. ~1" ,,:7', 'l:r·ir i' 
'lcr~,f f, 'f7[ T;7{;'; :: hn. +rTCAT TTc-.fIT 

<f.r ;;01{~ if I -~M 'fT 'H':'rrT7 ',: B'f'J,,0' 
'n 'fl0"!"'f, ~, f""'-~ 'TT< ~ o~. f71!r<l~ 
b;P'iFI ii' :-rTI1:rof '2 f ?"fT 'l'ii 'Wl'fT7 
'l'r ?71i;' "rill"!" ?,"IT I i] '1Ti;;r'1l' ~ f'f. "'" 
't. o~, fn:rT'fiif ~, '-n-i' ii' 1l::; 'f 'r" if;<: 

m--0>1"\'" 'r;T rrm f'm 'IT·n ;" '[r l:fii 

t'1q' -:Tj7Ci ;,' ~frI';' ,,' .. i .. ·~t '1'~ 

iii'I'", 'cT 'IT'''1'C ;" "f1'Tci;t'n:r 'fC3f'1''f 

T~' VC I Tif iff; 'FIT 'TiTf;"C f C';~'---n'f 
-1m q-T ',ii f'"1~P;'l(-ri'7 f,,; r;q-.lif 'f,T 

"<'~?: t'T'IT -,r;n. I iT f;!n1T 'TIf'f."'lR ;r 
cc;i-fT "rFI ;, q'T'{r '1" ~Th-;;: 'f,7 fTH 

t -c"1'ir IT'T''f f~ ';nn: I f!-r'f.PrCf 

'liT <lrcrl'T iTO::- f!-r~~p:p ,,;iT 'Tr I lfl'T7 

>:i~ mTWfT ~ Y, 'TR ir 'vfr 'lT~ '15r '7.T 
'117 ;;r~f;,- ';'1 ~ <iT ~fcrm ~' >wr;, 
<;T['i" crfr;j: iT 7T'T::r 't~r irf~ <j;[ I l!iif 
;jn:fR g- f'f. ~G ,,7'1 ':' m ,,'1 ~T 
lr~s 'm;:r '3'f ~I f~l'FPfc1 'l7 

lilT 'f.'hTr 'TR '1lf~ ~r 'Z"j' c"f[": <iT 
l"fTofr 'f;-un:iff ;;if ~r.r 'fiTror 9 ¥ ;lfFr 

.'1-~ ?T"1 ;j' f<1llT gW t I 

'<I1T (fTf, ~ O'f. 'ffl:{fo;[ r;if =R <f.T 

~if.'~. ll'+rT'U ~ ~ +rr 'lim 
~T ~ ~ 'f'T'flT ~ ~ wf.r 'IiO~ 
'if f"flIT ~ I ~ O'f. ~;filc ~ ,<fimrr 
!fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ lIi1lfiT'tt ~'f 
flf;m' ~ I ~ ~ ~ if 1{ lJ;;rrfur 
'f;~lfT f1t; ~ if: '!iW'r ;;m;ff if.'T 

~~~, ~o ~m ~c; ~<fu: 

'17[ ~~ '1'1' 'l7 'f.T+r if;<:rrr 'l5 <iff ~ I 

B '-T;ij 'f.~ f'f; f->R ""Tm <f.r ~ar O'f. 

~,o 0 0 'liTe '1ft 3i'<llt q'l:: 'f.1+r 'f.'f.f 'f.T 

l'l't'f.T fllffi' '3';ff.r ;r;['l'l:: '-f!<'f.'f'f'f 9 C; i"~ 
'il 9;, g~ 'li[;: if.1 3i"Dr '17 'f.TI{ 1f,"l';:r[ 

'1'" ir ;;;r" h~ ~i"<j;vr iT Wfi'lT t I 
,~f"lT; iJr I[:i[Tf:"";-, t f'f. ;;-;ff,T ~m 
~PTt;Tr~ f.1'1* "rf.T1' '1lfq; q;:; ,~.t 

7;0; 'loot; ;;it' '~ol-V 'r:T ,!'f.T"i'fr 'I .•.• <I;f, I 

c'f ""~ '-T"'f,:'ij :. '11"1 4' mfm 
"1'.;'7 '5i'f!';Tl:n " ,1, ":~'T c' f·",: -:-rf'!!i'n 
w~r ~:Tff !: '-TIT -;r"T'I +rT'1' 'lit ~ 
rr~;:fi0f*r rr~ 'HT: t >ir ;;r~m ~ 
~: 'ffl~.-f 00 I 

Dr, M, S, Aney (Nagpur): Sir, the 
motion before the House is for expre3-
sing gratitude for the Address which 
the hon. Pre'sident has delivered while 
opening the new House, The real 
thing i'l my opinion is not that the 
Address had many new things to tell 
us but the fact that it is the last 
Addre." that he in his capacity as 
President was delivering to the 11On, 
M"mbers of (his House. It was in a 
way for bidding farewell with the 
hon. Members of the new House. He 
has giv~n us an opportunity (0 ex-
press OUr own feelings of respect and 
honour (0 a gr"at man who has serv-
ed this country in the highest 
capacity. that is, as President of 
the Indiun Republic. for twelve 
years. He came to this office from 
1he very beginning and the new 
parliamentary institution has grown 
under his care and with all the atten-
tion that he could bestow upon it 
from the day of its birth to the pre-
sent day, Therefore, there is some-
thing· very touching in the reference 
that he has made in the speech that 
he was making his last speech before 
the Members of this House as Presi-
dent of this House, 

13 brs, 

The services of Dr, Rajendra Prasad 
to the cowntry before he came to thls 
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H Juse as a Membi:r of the Constituent 
A~.sembly and thf:n later on as its 
President were so unique that becaUSe 
of his service he was singled out by 
the nation for this great honour. Dur_ 
ing the time he carried on his work. 
we found a kind of a big Wlity of 
three or four big men sitting at the 
help of affairs alI these years. It was 
really a fortunate thing that the 
Indian Republic has started under 
such circumstances like that. You 
kr.ow, as many other Members know, 
that our Presiden~ Dr. Rajer;dra Pra-
sad was the Preslden t of the very first 
P&rliament that was formed under 
this Constitution and even hefore that, 
01'1' Prime Minister Shri Jawaharlal 
"<ehru and along with him Sardar 
Vallabh Bhai Pat',1 apd Mauluna Abul 
Kalam Azad, gre~t adherents and fol .. 
lowers of Mahatma Gandhi, worked 
with him in the struggle for Indepen-
dence ann carried on their life 'is far 
as poss.'bl" in accordance with the 
hIgh principles which he had preached. 
"at only for the ,ake of this country, 
hut for the sake of hUUlanity. These 
1hree men were there. The most im-
portant fact &lso is that about that 
time, the office of the Vice-President 
was occuoied by a distinguished 
scholar, Dr. Radhak;·ishnan. When I 
look at these things, I fcc 1 that it W3S 

" time of the co.lfluence of three big 
streams like tha" we find in Triveni 
Sangam, coming together. Dr. Rajen_ 
ora Prasae' a strong adherent of the 
prmciples ~f Mah3tma Gandhi and the 
doctrine of self-renunciation, looks 
like the G~nges, flowing from the 
heights of Badrinalh and Kedarnath 
down to the Bay of Bengal. These 
three friends, Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Maulana Ahul Kalam Azad and Sar-
ciaI' Vallahh Bhai Patel, with all their 
adherence to the principles of Mahat-
ma Gandhi·-theJ we'e all men of 
great ability-wnrked along with him 
and their practical sense of reality 
was tampered more or less by the 
principles of Mahatma Gandhi. Their 
assistance was like the stream Of the 
Jumna, whose woters look black be-
cause of the soil through which they 
"1)",111', and they also join the Ganges 

at Allahabad. There is also the Sara.· 
swali. Triveni consists of three 
streams. Saraswati is not perceived 
by ordinary men. Our Vice-Presi_ 
dent Dr. Radhakrishnan, than whom 
a more learned man, a deeper scholar 
of Indian philosophy and a better ex-
poncn t Of Indian philosophy to the 
world outside, could not be f~und, was 
there. Thus, we find a unique com .. 
bination. Men of this type took upon 
themselves the responsibility of gov-
ernment and it was something like 
the Triveni Sangam, the holiest of 
hOly places of India for taking bath 
on holy occasions and getting the sins 
absolved. That was the time and 
these were the cireumstances undc'r 
which things began. 

The responsibility on the President 
to carrv on the admin;stration was 
very g;·ea.t. That high traditions of 
Mahatma Gandhi were reflected in his 
life though he was living in palatial 
sUl'l'ounu.'ngs is known to those who 
know the daily routine through which 
he was going, literally following all 
his instructions in every-day life, with 
a view to bring into practice and to 
pl:lcC before the public of India the 
high example of Mahatma Gandhi. 
With a spirit of self_renunciation, love 
for labour, sense of justice to every-
body, he calTied out his duties there. 
It is not so much by what he did as 
by how he lived that he placed be-
fore the whole of India an example, 
which, in my opinion, is the greatest 
asset for the stability Of the State in 
laying the foundations Of which he had 
played such an important part. 

It is not only that. He made a 
touching reference in his speech when 
he said that he was delivering hia 
last address before this House. I am 
reminded of this. When he was en-
tering the Central Hal! I was lookin& 
at him and I was listening to him 
attentively. When he came to the last 
para, his voice was choked up. When 
he said, this, &entlemen, is the lut 
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occasion, his voice was choked up. 
[ thought that what was hovering 
over his mind was the idea that he 
was parting company with a child 
that he had reared for tw~ive years, 
though he knew that he was handing 
over the child to the care 01. others 
who will take good care of the child. 
The position was the same as we find 
generally in a parent who loved his 
child and at the time of marriage, he 
hands over the child to a proper 
bridegroom also. As he gives the 
child to the bridegroom and hi~ rela-
tions, there is a scene w hell every 
affectionate father sheds tear.;; over 
the head of his beautiful daughter 
and also gives a touching message to 
the relations to whose care he is giv-
ing her. This mental agony, which 
is peculiar, mixed with joy aild sur-
row, has been immortalised by Kali-
dasa in Sakuntalam in thuse four 
verses which have been known as 
Sloka chatustayam and which have 
made Sanskrit poetry an object of 
10Yl' and admiration of men like 
Goethe and others. 1 felt Dr. Rajcndra 
Prasad was using the same expres-
sion: 

l!Tl'l:I7ifU '1F'f'1fl' 0;:f iqc>:lJ:"'f,1151H 

if;1o nff1'+fi'\cr'l:'11fil~'Tlf~ 
?,'q'fTf I 

cr'f'1;ll' 1111 mcr;'.~CjflR f'rr.I~<:'lii'p:r: 

q'h.l:P'·' f[%1If: 'l~ ~ Cf;pnf<f~i':r,,! "j.~: 
These feelings, which surge up-
permost in the hearts of ordinary 
household men were actually, I im-
agine, in the heart of Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad when he told us that this is 
the last time that he will address and 
gave us advice to behave well and 
do well ~~~cr tT~'f to create 
the stability ~f th~ new State. His 
whole anxiety was about the demo-
cratic: state which he and his colle-
agues have laboured to bring about. 
Probably he was feeling anxiety that 
there was something cracking here 
and so he was telling WI bis last wish 
to do something to see that it is stabi-
lised and it is so made that India is 
an instrument for the establishment of 

peace not only in this country, but 
for the establishment of intemational 
friendship all over the world also .. 
With this message, he ended and these 
lofty ideals he wants us to follow. 
It was because he was feelmg this 
kind of anxiety that he ~mphasised 

this point and touched on this is more 
than one place. 

I do not want to enter into any 
controversial matter on an occasion 
like this when we have gathered here 
to offer our felicitations and our 
grateful thanks to the grt'at man 
to whose Address we have listened 
and whose advice we appreciate. But, 
there is one thing that I want to say. 
There is a tendency to regard that 
democracy has taken deep ,'Outs in 
this country. This remark is made 
generally on the ground that we have 
fought three elections and three times' 
this party has come into power, the 
country has expressed confidence and 
so on. That is true. The Congress 
party has bl'en successful and the 
elections, in a way, have pas>ed off 
peacefully. 

When we talk of democracy, there· 
arc two things; one is the form and 
the other is the spirit. About the 
form of democracy, there is no doubt 
a kind Of love developed among the 
people to sec that this machine which 
is known as democracy is in their 
control. But as regards the spirit by 
which true democracy can work, are 
we seeing any signs of growth of that 
spirit? If that were so, certain ques-
tions can very weli be asked. It is a 
matter both for the Omgressmen and 
for the non-Congressmen and other 
friends also to consider seriously. If 
we want a stable democracy to grow 
in our country, we must carefully 
study ali the facts, about which we 
hear so much,-they may be true or 
false_about the elections and find out 
whether the true principles of demo-
cracy have been observed by people 
who have aspired to come here; and 
if those persons who have come here 
are not imbUed with the spirit of de-
mocracy, how can we hope that demo-
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·cracy can ever take firm roots in til;., 
country? 

One party sits here and makes 
charges that 'The Congress had done 
this' or that 'The Congress had done 
that', or that some pcrsons have com-
mitted so many sins and so on. And, 
On the other sid", the distinguished 
lady Member who spoke earlier h",1 
a lot of other counter-chnrges ~o 

make. The others who arc silent 
have also some complaints to make. 
Everyone Of us has got some com-
plaints in his pocket. It is easily said 
that the other person may not be 
Caesar's wife. bu'. all uf u~ ,)l'e not 
free from any sin at all. That is the 
position, whi'ch those who have not 
only to choose this Government but 
to sec that democracy is developed on 
proper lines must take note of. They 
must take a note of this fac!.. This IS 
the first fact which has got to be taken 
note of. 

There is a secOnd fact also which 
has got to be taken note of, and it is 
this. There were certain forces in our 
cuuntry which were having a parti-
cular position and a p:Jrticular strength 
when we began this new experiment 
in democracy, twelve years ago. What 
is the strength of those forces today,! 
If those forces have grown, we must 
do something about it. If thOse forces 
are easily going against the real spirit 
of democracy, how can we say that 
the roots Of democracy have been 
rooted more and more in this coun-
try? When those forces that were 
counter to the real principles of de-
mocracy are also growing in volume 
and strength every day, how can we 
Say that democracy has taken firm 
roots in this country? I only want 
Congressmen and those who are in 
office, and thOse of us who want that 
this whole democracy should be 'run 
on proper lines, to consider this mat-
ter in all its seriousness, so that India 
may be in a position to play her part 
properly in the coming world, for the 
establishment of peace and the estab-
lishment of better and better relations 
between the different nations, without 

whieh the progress of democracy is 
not possible. If this lesson has to be 
learnt, then we must take a broadec 
view of things, and we must rise 
aboye p~rty loyalties. 

I regret tha t the Election Commis-
sion has not mentioned anything about 
this, because they send their report on 
the ba"5 of the reports that they get 
from the various State Governments, 
which are formed more or less out of 
an pknl{,lll which is nGt, free and 
wh ieh is not above question, not to 
use any ,;tronger term of this type. 

Government must make it a point to 
find aLIt what the true principles of 
democracy alc, "ld to what extent 
tIl(' Congicso iLl'li ,mu [he others 
with whom the Congress has fought, 
have ]'eall~' observed them. 

W:';(1 is th" total <lmou! of money 
that the Congress has spent over this 
mat :er? After all, under the existing 
l'u~c;;. We ha\'(~ to submit certain eJec-
t ion ret urns and sO on. But the par-
ties send reports that they have got 
TIs. 20 lakhs or Rs. 50 lakhs and so 
on. These reports may be true or may 
he false, I do not know. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; Crores, 
not lakhs. 

Dr. M. S. Aney; Tht'y may be true 
or they may be false. Such reports 
are made by other parties also, say-
ing that some crores of rupees were 
collected and spent on the elections. 
If cror~ were collected and spent, 
why do the accounts show only a 
fraction Of it? I think a kind of 
hypocrisy is going on. And if this 
kind of hypocracy is being practised 
by those Who are going to carry on the 
administration, can we expect that 
the roots Of democracy will be tlnnly 
rooted in this land, out of which the 
tree of democracy has to grow? This 
is a matter which has to be seriously 
considered. 

I do not want to take more time 
over these things. I only feel that In 
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spite of all this in spite of all this 
growing deviati~n from true princi-
ples, there is at least one man who 
has remainded steady to the true prin_ 
ciples. When he came tu the high 
office, he pledged all his loyalty to 
these principles, in spite of all the 
pnrrphernalia of great wealth and 
luxury in the palatial mansion. Now, 
he is going back again with the same 
devotion to the principles of renuncia-
han. back (0 the ashram from which 
lE' caml' 

As the Sanskrit sloka puts it: 

'3"~f\ l1r"f,:fT ilT"t",rrr"t n;q-r n~frr~ 
lJ'TilT ~ f<fq-";- ~ l1r'-t1T~'f;'::'T 11 I 

When the' sun riscs, it looks red; 
whei! it sets also, it looks red. It has 
the characteristic Of being red; simi-
larly, both in the hours of glory as 
wel] as in the hoL1l's of mis,,'·". the 
sadll1ts or the good men also keep up 
the harmony and the unity of their 
clnrac!er. That is the spirit with 
which our President has worked. 
And we feel that the great ideal be-
fore him hereafter will not be the 
palace but the Sadaqat Ashram, but 
we hope that even then, the light will 
be shed and the lustre will be there 
to inspire us a1] with the highest 
sense of duty with which he carried 
it out, and with which he wished 
everyone of us also to play our part 
for the service of this country. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri Bateshwar 
Singh from the Swatantra Party may 
speak. I find that the hon. Member 
is absent. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav 

11ft U'ftllf. ~ (>.rT(T.f~1) 
'qOll'ef +rit~, 'U1>~q-rn- ~ ~lfl'iar ";r 
¥it 'qR '1~:; ~; ~ Jf. ~ij' .,cr1~ '11" 

~;n ~ Ai 'U1>~qfil if ~~ i!fr ~1 'f, 
om: ~ ;;rt fq~ar f'fi'llT ~, <fir ~~1 .,@ ~ I 

~l1 ~ 'q"fm ~ ~~ ~1 <rg-'f l11 lf~q
'r'f ~ 'f>1' ~ lf1 .,@ ~ I 

~:rfh +rg~ it o;rf.t mlfifT'i"1' 
ij 1fg ~T ~ f'l'> ~Tif>T7: 'fl ~;:r ~R ;;re-,. 
~ ;;f~'f; ~ '1'>1 "'~r;rrr I 
~l1 ~l< 1ft qf.-, ;. f~ ~ it f~~ 
qr~T ''1 if .; ~f: q; I <t f'f>'f ~, ;j.f of.'r ~ 'Ii<: 

i'+r ~ 'f<f~ 'R '1~~ ~ f'F ~l1 ~ 
i:i IInfrr ~<f.r '!F-'1 gt t I ~'fR 'fl 
wf ~ ;;mrf.jf"f; ~n- 'qtf4<fi fq"flfflT ~t 

c,- 'P'1T W '1T11rf;;rf; rr<Tt mf~~ l1+r\lT 

~T Pl'rra- 'P"ifT I WT7 F,ll ~ mit 
'IT l=!"{'f>]T ~: 'f.T1TT of.' T ~, ffT ?,+r q-ffi 
? f'F mm fi'T+T'fT 'l:fr ~1 ~, qf.:"'fi' 
;:p,;[ ~ I ;;rr m n;'P '-I:t<: ~ ~ ~; l1.;ffi 
~R "fT'f.rU 'folf~w-lfP:r ifi ~r
w, 1?fi''1 Of; ~ 'l;fR ~T ifi 
i.IT<r'-l'T"':~it ~ '-1'.\7 mcrrn mf~ 
'fir 0 mer-omit 'li1 00 ~ 'qTT ~r '-1'1<: 
'3"mr~ l1T'f.T<:T m,,'f>Tfw, if,.;; ifi +rf..'f1it 
'l;fTT "fffi 'lR 'R 5T'fR l1""rr ~ ~<:R', 
+rir, m<mf 'l;fT< 'I'm mf~ 'R f'fi'lf 

lorrit cmt "!l'TtT ~Fr 'R if'jfT :mrn- ~, ilt 

. '«IT ~ ~ f'fi f~ \\' ~1 gt ~
'Pc: 'V-r iff,1, GTff-'f>' q,rr t I w;;r lfP:r if;' 
n;';; ~tmT 'lit 'Tt~ ;;'Tll +rrfl'f'r. 'l;fR 

~ if, ""!: ~ 'TT ;;'Tll mfl1'f. ~<:R' 
flf'1(fT ~, ;;rGTf'fi ~l1 'fir CJ:"RT if 5T'fR 
l1""rr ifi lfi'f, l1"{m 'qR mcrrn wf~ 'R 
~ ~~ (fm ~ "{t~ 0f0T Ilf;f 
~tm ~ I Jf 'fit l'fiTWIT fir. 1ft[ f'li'l1 il~ r'fl ~ ~ $ f1f;'l1 wm: 'f>1' <rU-

<ru ~ I 
13.19 hrs. 
[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 

wr<: ~ 0ll'T'ln: if <'f1T <'11m 'f>1' 
mJRift 'lit ~ $ '3"l1 ifi ~ if 
~m'lfT"l1'fir~'lit~. 

crr ~ mt ~ Ai m;;r n:'I'> ~ ~ 
mo, iIT~ qf.f 1fT li'm, " li'm "{f;w 
<mIT~, ;;r;rfiI; ~~ ~ lIlT ~ 
<=f11+I1T ~ OfR<fli'm m ~ I ~ f~ 
wm: 0f0T ~? l ? 
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[>..ft 'Ulf '; Cf'f, lim'] 

~ 'fR it;;ft ~ f~~, 
l!R ~ \m 'lfT 'l;!1~ I:!ITo1 ~, a1 ~ ~~ 
~r.f 'f': qg'~ fifi ;;r~ G'f> 'H"lut1 'fT 
~ ~, 1'fTlTIf""" f~ ~ 'F 
gt ~, f.rf'fil O1<q~n it, W'!iTIT ifl<f;-
fl7tT it ~ 'I;j1ft G'f> ~~ i 1 ~ 
it. ah 'f': 1l. ~ ~ 'fT ~;m;'[ W 'l;!R 
~cr 'IiV1T 'fi'~ ~ f'F ~qm 
~ 't 'FW ~r f'F~~~'fT~ 
ifM l)f~ ~ 1 ~cr ifM ~f~ 
g-'I;I1 liT ~1 g-'I;I1 m'F'f ~"f ~ ;;pf~ ~m 
~ f'F ~ ~ U11 ;;fT it; qm m 
fCf"lH1T ;;lID ~ f<n1flT qr 'l;!R 
~ "ITT ;r.r ~ f.r f<1«PTllT i I mT ~ 
it f.fom m"lf 'fT ~ lJ:~ lfo''fT 'f@ 
~, ~ ml:fl1'm ~1 ~, f~ it 'FT{ 
"ITT u~cr it. ~ 'f': ~if liT f~ 
;;rrfu it ~ 'f@ f,;nfPT"lfT ~ 1 ~ ~1 ~ 
~~f'Fm~'f>T'3~~~it 

~ G'f> -srmcr g-t i 'l;!h: ~ G'f> ~~ 

ifTCT ~ ~ 1 

~~ 't n;'f> m<it<T l'1fo;, f'FliT ~T 
r~ filW.r q7f m"lim 'FW ;;rIm "iT 1 

~ ~ m<1 ~f.r 'W1rTT f<:'lli W'!iTI 
~ ~ ~T ~ I ~ ~ llR'fm ~~T <f;-

'm: -om: ~ it. 'fT~'! +1T 'l;IT;;r ({'F ~ 
~ 'f': Cf~~ ~1 g-!i ~ $ \1~'lfT 
f~q;rf-wr ~ <'fTlL ~ 'lfT orm crT orR 

lIlT ~ I f~-wr 'fiT ~1l1 ~ <tft <mr 
CIT ~~ 'lfT ~, ,,~it. ~ 'f': m;;r 
({'F ~ m 'FT lim ~ ~ 'f@ 
~T~~ lli1TU~;;rT~ 
~T ;;fT 'F~ rn ~, ;r.r I'f'f ~ ~ 
.~~~ m;;r $ 'f"'T ~ $ ~ a1 ~ 
~ \1'f it. 'fTlf 'f': ~T ~ ~ 
'mCiT ~ I ~ ;mff 'fT ;;ft 1ffl<1of 'iT, 
~'fit. ~ ;;JT ~ ~, \m I'f'f ~ ~ 
~~'lin:~T'tiT~~~~~~ I 

'1;11"1 ~m (('FCfT 'f': orgcr 'ifR 
f~ ;;rrcrr ~ 1 ~ it. wn: !q"R 'f~ 
1l. ~m ~ 'FT{ m ~rq 'f@ ~1lT 
;;JT ~m ~ 'f': ;;rR if ~ i[T t 

m'F'f ~. ~ ~ ~ f'F f'fil <'11m 
~~m(('FCfT'l;!T'1~~~ t 
w 'l;!T'1 ~ it. \1'f "-0-'<,0 "IT<1f m 
'FT ~m ~ ~ ~ ;;ft 'l1T1:fT it, 
'l'tT it, "l'JCI"'f it !q"R ;:ft;;rrr it. ~ it 
lJNRUT ~ ~ f~ f"IT?T t liT 
~ ;n: <rrtr f;;r'f 'lfT 'l1T1:fT, 'rlT, 
~ ~7lnf~ n;'F ~, ~ ~T"li 11;'RIT 
~ ~ 1 ~"T <'I'M 'lfT if I'f'f 'ifRr ;r.r 
q'ifffi ~TO <'fTl'f ~ ~ f~ Pm ~ I 

1l ;(~'fT ~ ~ f'F 'l;!T'1 f'F'f 'FT n:'RIT 
~ ~ I m;;r ~ '1ft (('FCfT 'FT 'if~~ 
~!q"Rl!R~~~~~$ 
<if'! 'l;!T'1 'i"mfCf if M~ ~ ~~ ~ a1 
~ ~"T <'fNt '1ft <fl:'li c'fT'f ~r ~mr 
"T f'F ;r.r q'ifffi me <'fTl'f <'fM 'FT <fl:'li 

f;;r'f 'fT "IT~, "l'JCI"'f, 'l1T1:fT W!TR ~if « 
f~<'f f1l?T g I m'F'f m;;r ~1 ~ 
fiif~<'f ~T '\IT i 1 m;;r mT 'fTI1 ~1 
it. f~ f'Fif ;;rrif ~ 1 ~ 00 ~ f'F ~
~T "Ti<rfw it, ~ m ~ ~fh 
ifi<rfW if ;;rT p:r ~ it. ~ ;;ft1r 
t, f<ffl"qcr: 'ifl m~, ~T. f~ 
Cfli ~ !q"R !.'1m m ~ ~-f<rn ~
~<'fm~,~~~R'f@ 
m; ;;rrcrr ~ t "for G'f> 'l;!T'1 ;r.r 'FT m1T 
<"!f.t 'FT WWf ~T m~, ~~ 'FT ~ 
'fT 'flU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fliT 
"T ~, <rnlT1: fmr ~1 ~T ~ ~ $ 
\m'fT ~ ~ 'f@ f'f'F<'f ~ ~ t 

~;;fT~~~"lf~ 
'FT "liT f~ f'FliT ~ I qaT« lf1;;r;n" 'FT 
~ crt oftcr ~ ~ m<: 'FW ~ ~ f'li 
~~m<1it'l'iT'liT~;ffi'T;;i'~ 
~ I ~ <i~ '[it ~ 'Ii q'\;: ~ 
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!fiT +IT ~ ~ <iTa" 'lf1fT ~f'llif ~ m'T 
mmr ~ ~ omfl 'llT ~~ m m'T 
~) '«IT ~m f'!; ~ ~ ~ if; 
~ ~ ~ '3 m onfQ"'ll ~. I W f~~(f 
if li ~ ~ ~ f'll ~ ~~ ~ I 
m ~R ~h: iii ~ <fmT<!ft ~iflrt 
.~l1<'f ~ I ~ m'T win: m-: ifUiif 
m 'tI"t ~1'f~'i'fT 'f.T 'mf'T ~ ~ 
f~ <1'lT~. m ~ ~ ~>rn 'l1T 
~ if~ 'f<'IT ::;rnzm I 

q~ lf~ if ,hIT f'llif f'llif 
~T 'R roR iITcrr ~, ~ ti· ~ 
~ 'ql1':m ~ I m~ <ll1f "f;f 
iITcrr ~ 'l1o/fT ij; m'!fif'll~ 'P, ,hIT 
","'if f'l'l!T ;;rrm g iii 'Ii m"f'lT<1lfT 'llT 
~T(f <I'fT;f 'P ~n: ~ ~m<:(fT 'llT 
~ffi ffi'1 f'i'ff~ ~ it 'P I ~Of 'C11H 

~'f QT<fi f~ ;;rrm ~ f'll iii 'Ii ~ 
"fPf;<: OfT g, it lP-fT ~, ~ f~ Q:~ 

W 'I;!l<Jl1 'llT l1f'"rT <Fir ~.. '1fT 
;;rrn:, ~T m~ ;r m< .. 'll '!fONPl <Fir 
SRH 'llT m I ~T 'ifli' ? fOfif 'P <ll1f 

~'if iITm ~ I ~~ OfT lfT~ "fOr ~T ~ 
ern if; if<'f 'RPl "IT"f '1ftrT 'llT lf~ ~ 
qi, ~<: ffi m'1 ij; ~ Q;'ll ~T '1T<.r 

9;[RIlT ~T<: ~ ~?T l1f ~ if lff;r;n>;ii it 
<'rNTf"'f(f B:T ;;rr~ ~ m<: ~'I>T ~ "'1sT 
>IT ,!fcr<.rm f'f"f ormT ~ I 1ir~ <t l1fD 

~ q'll m", '3i, ~11 ~ 'llT ~l'rit 'llW 
;fn,r ifQl ~ I ~'1 lfT~ if OfT ~fi'fln~T 
~Tq ~ ~ 'l>T mOf 'r' ~ 'llT ';{lqWV11 

~ I Ofiif <f'F ~if <itrif 'llT 'r' ifBl f'l'l!T 
;;rrm, lf~ if qf"{i1 cTif ~ f'f.lff orrm, 
~TI'f ~ fOf"lT ~ ~ ~~ q~ ~1 
'llT ormT (fiif <f'F IlT~ ~ iifgo:f~ 
mmm ~T mq'll "IT'l1 if~l ifT Wf.m I 

qror ~ ij; OfT mf'1'll %, it <:!TiT it %, 
'ifT ~. ~ ~. ~ ~'1lf~ ~ q;p:ro 

'lg'''fT t I ~ iifmfq" it ifU'f <'ITm if; 
f ~ ~ ~ '1fT qi i!'t<ft ifT """if 

President 

wmr ~, ~ it~ iITcrr I moff iF 
5If(f 00 if, ~ if, f~ ~ 'l'iIT'1 

<'IniT m'l'T ij; f~T if 'l1T wmr if~1 t. 
Of)~ if~1 ~ ~n: if iIT ~'1 ~ 'll[ lfilt 
f"R!T ~ f'll ~ '[U iIT<:fT t '1f if@ iITa'T 
~I 

lNR lP-fT OfT it iif6T f",,~ if; ml!f 
~ iifH 'f0T I!fT f'l> ~l<r ~ (f) if,," 
~ m'llif 'ffi 'MIT "fOrT 'Ii', ~'1'f.T ~~ 
~~ if~1 ~ ~n: ~ ~ '«IT ~ 
iF f<"l11:. ~T ~ rn if; f<'rlllfilt 
~ fifl{'Rf 'l>T ~ ~ I lNR lF~ ;;ft 
(fT Q:11[ 'l1r:lT it iifT'if~ ~, ;;f~ 'llTt fcnJeft 
mOO ifT'if '1IT ~r I ~(f mW+fl«f it 
~ if ~Tit 'I>~ f'll mil 'if"T 'I>~ 
~ I ~ij;<mf+mmT~m<:~ 
~'1'f.T 'fit mm'fT ~ '«IT <1'lT Wf..n ~ I 

~wr.r iif6T mm'f[ it '«IT <1'lT'1f ;;rr '1'f>m 
~ f'll 'ifHfT 'ifHfT m 'l>i if. ~'T if 
f'llif 'll) ~T qi ~, ¢ 'I:'" it '!fiiflfPl 
'!i'if 'f.T"'f8 'f<'ITit 'llT f'll'f 'lll ~T 'Ii' t I 

lfB l1f<T ~T (fl ~.fR lP-fT OfT ~ 
m<f,fT ij; 'Tf'l lrl'fT '1Tf~ I ~ 'fi't 
m ~ t". it '1iifT'1 ~ ~r "fTf~ 
f'll <ll1f ~ 'f<'IT ~ I 

~ m<r.it ;r If'ff(f 'f.T '1"IT 

vrm ~ I mi1T f", ¥." 1:'l~ !l'fif 
om'Rf If'ffif gt ~ I m",.,. ~"f lfmif 'llT 
m'T 'lim ij; WIl ~ if g-t ~ it 
~'llTiif"IT 'll1' I 'ifR ij; m!!l' ~""IT 
~, ''IT'lT if; l1f'1 ~ I ~ it ",,0-\30 

mit 5Ifrr om'Rf $ ~Ti1T it ;> 'J, l)'rii 
1;lfcr <illffl $ m l:ff,t '(. t; er ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ",g fir. If'ffif ~f ~ lIT 

f'll ~ ~'ffrr '1fT ~ OfT 'l ~ I 

~r iT 'lh'fT ~ ern ~~T 
'R ~ ~ I Ofiif (f'll ~1'f it mlJ:<l 
qf..rrrif ~ fit;m ;;rrm ~, ~T 1Jlf-

~'f.Tm~'ifiltff'f'!i'if~~ I 
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[o.;fT~ll"~] 

~i'1~~·rn·~.q: 

~ ~ 'fiT m m f'filn ~ m{ 
~ ;;prm ~R 'f>f,T fil; 'I;ffIf m n 
lifR> ~ ~"f ~~ ~ I 
~~~~~Wf-'fW{;f 

men ~n: ~I g <:'i it Vn'l ClN "fl<fi 'fiT ~~ 
'1.l'n: ~. fifo ~ <Pr <.g€r ~, 'fl1T '!'M t ~n: 
'3U~ m~ ~ "I""f 'f;r ,!ORT <fo~ crT <m 
>:iIT <fo0" 'TllT ~ f<fo f6l<-i"" <:R1'\'l"r'ff> 
~, 115 'Fl:[ ~ m ~, ~ rn:rr '3'1'f.t 
'if," ;jffl!;'lT I '1''ifrn me <'fT1;f "fm m '{i r 
~~. f,;r;f, fir.m fif; ,;r ~ "1M ~ f.n:r 
~, ~ "f~, "fOR, "frn ';rTf,; [,,,,, 
~, j'fit f~ll1; Wl<: S:"f ");lFf 'f.T ~F<'FT 

fif;m 'TllT ~T ffi * if.WIT ~ f<f, 11/ f"f"'F1 
~~ ~ ~., WP: 'elJ ~~ 'liT.;: 'l'(fs 
m<IT~l' it iiIii: if <fo n rrm ~T 'lOr s'iif 
~'iflt ~T ~ I ~ ~~ if ~ 'P'IO' it 
'!7f1q <1' m 11;'r ~ f.,., <i.r it'l"1 n:'f' m 
~T"" ~. <fol fl:rc;rrrT ~ I ~t m ;:fT.-rrr 
emf 'Ofl <1'm ~, ~. ~T 'fl1T "fr€i- ~, j"f 
~ '1ft Wf'l ~p- lIT'n ;r, f~'lT'f ~ 

~ ~ ffi ~1 m ~I "ffi'1, m<:r ~"{ 
~ f1:r<:rnT ~ i'1'<lT ~ fJ!~it '1ft 
~ 6If,!~ ~T ~r ~. I .~qf'l" 
~~~r~~glq~~~ 

;;ft'l" ~ '1'<. "fT i;H <!P: it <i.r~ '9Qf 
~ ~T ~M 'PiT ~ I ~r<:fll" <:i'4T u;nr 
~'IiRT iln:T f~ 1]0: 5flm'iT 'f>T ~ 
VfT fimT ~cft ~ I l1lT"{ ~ f~ <f,\'fT 

~T ~. fil; WP: m"f ~ro ~ ~m 

~ ~TQ~ ~ efT mtl'fiT ~rf~ ~ fil; 
"flft'f 'fiT m"f for<n:1!f 'l)<: il:if, J!1 'Ref 

iiI] ~ ~f1:r 'f>T fqm1lT gm~, 'WIT <WIrt 
f~ ~ ~, ~if.T 'm'1 ~~ ~, ~ 

"flft'f !fiT ~ 'OfT'l"T 'l;l"R ~ ~ it ~ 
\ill Ollf'fi"l" ~ 'l;l"R m 'f>T ~ 'Ii1'tT 
~ ~. ~ ro "flft'f !fiT R<rr ~, 
'3"Iit qfu;r;r if·T m'1 ~ ;;miT, fu'ifI'( 
'fit ~liT ~ ~ ;fT ;;mIT, m:rrr 

'!Fit R<rr ~ $ \ill ~ ;;fffi' 
~ f;rn ~ <f.j~ <1T+r 'f@ ~li'!T ~, 'RIf;T 
;;rI]R it '!'fi"I" fir.m ~ I ll"R n:m f<I;l;rr 
'TllT ifTrrT aT In:T ~ 11<1 ~ fif; ~ 
~ '1ft "fro l;1'll'l'<IT ~ fr I]f r,ffl m~ 
s:u ~ >:ft;;r;n '1ft ;;fT f~i':r ~ ~ ~t 
"fn:ril ., r,ffl I i1i: ~ eh" if llm 

f~ 'f:T 'fi3. ~ maT ~ I ~ .,'f\' 
if, fir;rrr1: 'fiT 'fB ", '110(, I fl' I .q ll'i'rcr f~1 f 
'l)<: 'l;ff'l'f:1 'Me<fT "fTmT ~ ~R ~ if, 
liT"f'jfll" ~r .;r1T '¥" SPfFf 11' '1f GfT 
~r fJl'iT;'j- ~ 'fiT ~-'r< Ij'jq r 'fiT ~r;;'j

R+l'rlf it <rg'l" ~r 'f'Tm or.n f,-:rn ~ 
m<: ~:.:l if t f'f: '1'fm ;or? '1 '""W OR 
ff1:lT g, 'Me;n ~ ~ tir. ~. 117 m~ 
~ '1n: ~ h; fw 'l{f, ~ <1'm 'ff,T rn: 
'OffOR ClIQPr 'l)<: .~ 7;, w, ~ ;r, :r~ 
.r<foFi ~, 'fl1T ~ mij rs I ~.f ~ ~I:r ;fT.r <fo) 
~ "fit <]'1 '3''f'f'T ~''lT ~'TT f<fo m"1 
lllITm 'fiT ~ f'f'f>';1 '!IT'n ~ m .,ffT I 

m;;r l"fO[ it ffi lllITm, lJ:"''f~, 

f~ r;it m <fo<:'fT ~, l1gmi if>f rs I 
~f'l" 'Off >1; m'1i mur it jlJ(.r ~rt 
~ <w,T~. I ~t <i.r U9;;'j- '1ft ;f.rt 
WCil~ m 11~ <f.1 '1"'li ~ 'f@ '1ft 
'It ~ I mJ! f;o;"::'i11'i if; ~fI:1Jr, 
l1'-"7.:I11 wT 'l;l"R f'fl"f l1'A:fl1 wT, ll"if lJ"f1 
orm 11'~i'E '=1 'ff11'l" .;rn: ofrfS('[ g I' 
11'~~ l"fO[ it ",-:f\- mmr ~, s:u iM '1ft I 

~fiFr ~fu ~ 'O:l1 if>f ~ '1'<. ~ 
!;l;fR ~l Rm I ~,.gi;'f ~ 'f>1 ~ 
~T "mE Ei:mT I m'l)'f ~t 'Po <{t 
~m~T~<:lfTt~if,m-*'filf 
~ f+rm"f 'l~T ~I][, ~ ~ it! 
f<f; ~. ~ 'fiT e<ITif m'fiR if, ltf?lllT 
if, f.fuh:!r 'lit m<: m I ~ ~ if 
wr~ 'foll'i'ffu) 'fiT ~1: 'NT Gl~ 
mr crT ~ ~. ll"if 1fTif fum fif; 11'~ 
~ <:@ ~ I ~ ~ !fiT <:~ 'fiT lfh't 
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1l1HU 'tf,T ~ I <:11'1' 4':iT ft~ fo!;a ;;m1' lIT 
f<rh'fii 'n+r ;:f,f<:r ~B W1'fr~ "fT!l", ~l:T 
't;[ 'f"'fT U~<:I ;;rf ~' <rift '!fj 1 

.q iti1<'f ~It @ '1TIf <rJ'f ~ rr. 
+r~r% 'fir ~: f:t;-I:!r ;;rr.,r ''lTf;;~, ii' '!i~ 
~mG[ -4'1 <:@iT[ 'ilTt'lT 1 O,Ct'R m~ 

~~ft ~ fei, f'ff~'fFf 'iFf "IT" ~ ITT 4' 
~11 it fff1i'ii <:If., '.lr~ ~'-Il ~R1TT 1 

~FT{ ~ "'fT~ iT ;;rr~ ciT ~ ~ or 'r. ~<: 
;;it <:Tm:fT ;f,j+r<l ~ ,i, ~ -H ir ~~ 
f1:r"f <1'f'Fj T f'; 1 (\) ;.rrrrsr 'f.T .V<:f 'f'TI 
~T ? f~;r;fr wrr~i 'r.qTl~- ~r ir 'fl/Tc:fi 1. 
iT" it \ >;j1,' i.rl. i:j- "lhn. '-f,;.f, "nfl iron 
,nfF,ir 1 (") ~",'~-r-~ ii or<fr wi r'111111T 
'f' '1'i i '{;1 'F'f <HiFl "f i ':r i'l, '\~ it 
mi.<'f. f'l;7{r f~'rr ii' <r iT 1 xr~ if. F,i'f 
'ff'il. v-e:r, f~T cf,T <f'1 mF~ "~ 
'fiT . 'IT ,,~cin:m:n\., f: :;ir fT "fTP'T 
~ ~ 'l'f"i't ~;, j'1 cf.r "11'FT ~ mo 
it ",,:tor 'TOefl f,', ioPF'f ~, if ':fi;' 

n m'lT ~ <; 06 m 0 'lfT fi'.fVfr %" o;{,-, 
~T iJ Z l 0 0; 0 m 0 if'f' f<R>cIT 
~ 1 off 'fiT ;or'f. ~' "'fTf;:i1 1 (3) ';"11 
(Rf, iJ 'f."'it lIFT ,-<1<: 'l1'lT;;r 'tfr 'f;p,'l 

'flIT ~, "fllT<f l'f-<i- f.,'f."f m~ m~ 'fT'l 
1!'fT'liT m '!'RT f1:r,~ fT> cr'lT~ 'fFfi 'fir 
;;f\q;f frp.:fT~ it U~ 1 wn: 'Ifi <fR ~ 
"f"': iT;;rrij' <iT 'rlT it;r <f.T +r6'i]r~ it W: 
'fiTU f1:r., l:T'f>9T % 1 

Shri p, R. Patel (Paian): What is 
the cost of production to th-~ agri-
culturist? Have yOU calculated it? 

"'I -mm~~ ~: ;pf"fT3im, 
~~ 'tf,T 1 q:;* q-s l'f1l'T ~ 1 'iR ~ 
~ 1ft ~ ~ iI;j'h ~f'T 'fiifl'f if I 

~ ~ ~~ : il;j1'!" ~ lrT lf1t 
~~~~t '1'll? 

"') mnflflli ~: ~ if' ~ omr 
'f.T m<: mq- 'f.T elIT'f ~ ~T I 
~ ll5 'f.f, ~ ~ f'f f,1l1't ~/I ~ ~ 
+rF,.fP:r ~, Jf;rT @: llff1T rn 'R 
'3'n~i1 ;;rT ;;rcr 'R 'Af,'lT m t <iT 
'1'f"rtTA 'fiT 0J1i"f ~<f g 1 frIi ~f ;i m 
WI'!!" <fr ~, 1 jl'f 'ii' ofT mf~ ~Y-Z ~ 
-311 i:l~ lf~ ~ : 

"Tt shall be the duty at the Union 
(0 promote the sprL'ad of the Hindi 
language, to develop it :;0 that it 
'lllilY serve as i1 mediunl of exprcs-
,;ion for all the elements Gf the 
composite culture of India. , .. 

lPcr:f? '{ 'rn f'f".lT, 'FIT "Tir f~T, ~ ~/I 
'fiT-f'TI >frl'fr ~r 'lTrllr, ., ?'Trp- fq'fR 

~rrT 1 <T'f.'f "R'f 'r. Jj', ,g R;r-;r ~~T 
;1 f~i~-", ~~T fq, 'FiT 'f."li"r j'PtT<;qf'f 
:ift ;f 'IT !:PH'l f'f,IfT f'To if fi':~t i.,' <fA' ? 

rf "I1'[~(ff ~ f'f. ~ ~ 0 lfT ~" 'ftft ~ 
"{ ;;:'1 orc;- 'TT ~' 1 '-<or (f'f> -NIiif Jl;'1T 'fIr) 

"Ii.T f'PH 'I 

~ ffT 'l'"f\" if m<r<TA 'fiT o;[T'~<: 
'C~, ~ f:;m i.' ~ ¥ (f'f> it: ~r ij; f<'i1f 
f;,:~"'f' ,j\, m"f'lT<i f<ren 'lir ~tlr 
g- 1 '-TI'jf f,+( 'tl'f~ -~ f'f> 'PT ~t ;in ~r 
'!i,~ 'tf,T ~T 'TT '~T ~ 1 ;;ror 'f'f> ~~ iro 
~: 'lTrrf«f.i ::f.r foren ;;;ifT fiJiITT ;y.r if'f' 
;;ff'f>1""1~'l> ~TORT~ "tllf'l"1 ~I 'Wl'llT 
lH 'ftfr, '-<'l it' l:T~f, ~ 1 ~t ii'!i fum 
;oi'iFr 'f>T wn ~, m;;r ~~ ~ it' ~rF.~T 
f.mr 'R('IT itl 11;" 'f,q:; ~P~'f, 3Z; 
'il"l: ,Hrn"l" 'ii' 'If':-:pf; "'f."I" {, 'i)< t-,RtT 
<:I<q; j:1.fijfR'lf;~ir, W,tfIT~<r ~n: 
FsP<;v- "'Tir [m ~ll "fA ~rir 1'''.':''1" 
~ 1 ~'" i11't ~ 0 0, ~ ~ 0, ':( 00, ~ 0 0 li 0 

(f'f> llf~ "Tif ~_"I" O;[rr 'rTf,- 'f"fi ~ li 0 

'( mo ~ 1'~"I" I ~" (iTfi it ~t ~ 
ij; 'lT11fu;" ~ ;;rT • i ~ 1 11;'f 'f<:1fi II m;... 
<'fflff 'f.T f'fll"!<Jr i'fr ~r ~ ~ ~r ~ 
T'fT+r "l'Wf ~T f'fll"llIT i'fr ~T ~ 1 IllITe 

~ ~ ~ B- ~~~I fmrT if; +rJOlI+f 
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it ~ 'liT \>O[ m ~ 7 'flIT ~~ m '1<: 
'f;;r 'Ii<: ~ ll; <''F ~T o;:rrit ~ ~'fiiT 7 

~~ it ~~ 'liT ~~6" ~ I li" 'fTR'1TT f'li ~~ 
sr~ 'liT sriJfTorr 'liT ~ fl!ilfT '>ITlf I 

srlil'f If''fT 'liT ~cT 'f; ~~, ll'f"flif ~; "'f:S;f; 
~ 'Ii <r~ mGt' Il'fT if; ~;r ~ ,F; 
~itlRT<r~f'l;~fif;~ I 

~<r ~'f ~~ it ~rm <nrT +f~ 
~l!iffi q-~ ~m-T, <nrT;l-~ ~~ii~ ~flTT I 

~ ~T lim 'if<'f <:~r ~, ~T ~~ ~ 
m~ 'liT ;frf1f ~ ~ it ~ it ~l!iffi ~r 
~m-T I ~~ >r~ '1<: lfTf~ ;;fflff ~r 'l;f[11 
<ATllit ~ W'RT >r~6" '1"<: 'l,;;rn:rT it 
f~~~ it ;:rrrT ~;fr I 

~'fT ~ it .t 'liiffi ~ ~ f'f." 
~1f >rT ;f wR +fTCf"T it <{'fTl11fT U>r 
if;'f~if;Glrti:i·~l!fT 1~if;Glrtif 

. ~f~ if; 'l;f'f~ .~ 0 ~''ff,T 'PIT ~ f'f." • 

"The Stat" shall take steps to or-
ganise village panchayats and pndow 
them with such powers and autho-
rity as may be necessary to enable 
them to function as units of s<'lf-
government." 

~ ~ if; GIrt i:j. at ll;H "liRT ~T 
if~r ~ I iff'f.'f ~., 5T~ if; <{'fTlf1f U>r 

~'fR~'fiT~t m f-n"l~, ~~t 
.t 'l;f~T ~ u ~T R I lfll" ~t <{m~ 
~ 'f6" B-<"fi IJCFi ;:rrr ~(fT g l1'T ~r I 

~. l<~ 'f'T ~uf ~ ~ ~ I rrt<f 
'liT ~ i't ~rcT ~T ~T ~T1fT ~ 
"l1lliTm I ~r >flfR ~flf!f~ if; ~t<f;~ 
~T ~, ;;frlTf if; 'f";f 'f'T l<~ "{l;f1fT 

~,~ m g ~'lT"I I "rf'f.'f ~tq 'f."T 
q"q'nr.:r 'f'T 5T'l1'l ~ r ~ ~ 'fiT 'fiTt 'l;ff<1'fn" 
~ ~ flt; ~ ~~ lfT "l1llirm 'f;T 
~'ffimfur 'Ii<:~, lfT ~ '1<: ~ 'f>li:<fr~ 
'Ii<: ~;f; I 1l. ~ ~r 'lT1fT ~ f'li 0;[[11 
<RTl1'ffi i!h f~ ~ it ~ 'liT l<<f;~ 

<AT ~ g I ;r.r i!h wR tffCf if; ~ if m 
'f'T¥ <AT~ 'f'T mer'f'T~ ~r I ~ m~ 
o;rfer~ 'l;;lf ~ if; ~ it ~ I 

if Iif:;rrif if ;r.r 'f'T 'liTt flm!T, if ~<:l!iT{t 

'Ii;T 'fTf<:1ii '1<: ~"T ">fT>: 'f 'f'T1:'f ;:rrrf.f 
it ~ ~r ~ lfT ifT 'liT 'Ii:i mer~ I lfQ:T 
~r f'li ~ 'liT 'liTt o;[f'T~ ~ ~, ~ 
'liT f~mi1 ~ ~'l"T il"T ~ '*it f'li f;'1"n: 
~ if 'f1JTT>;p:f ~ I '1IT~r"T, mr, 'h"lf 1ih: 
~~ forn ~f, it ~m- t ;;~T ~6" it ~'1"ft 
;;fTlli mn if; ~lfT 'f'T 1'fnH'f 'l;ff'..-~ 

~, f~ 'f+fT if; l1l'fi'fTlf ~i 'f'T 
~ mer'f'TT ;Jl1'RT I lf6" rn->r q"q' ?, I 

f;;rm 'lfTtfe; Jfr ~ ~if; ~ 5T'IH 
~~ 1ih: lTfq '1''fTl11f if; <{'if m<: 5T"R 
ll"f~ 'liT ~f; u ?, f>f'f ~ 'IT4 'P~T 

'f~T lIiT ~ ~~ ~T g I l1'6" g forn 
~ f,'1" ~ 'liT ~ ;0" ~r 'HT <:g 
~ I 

~~T ~?, it f'fO[ftT'Pu[ <Fr 'ffil 

'ifm 'f'T +fT 7T'=~'lfi1 >r1 ~ f;Jf~ fiprT I -4. 
~1fT ~ flli fur it l1f,TrlfT <IT,..-1 ('f'f. if; 
6"f~T<: '{ r ,~ ~, ">f1, 'l;f'f ;;e;~ '1" 'f'1" <r.A 
if; <TR <it qf; f,",,~;;r ~~ ";1 <rl ft I 
">fIT f~T o;rTljif''1"'f. "lc:rtT 'r; 'l;f<;fT'fl 
~ 'liT ~~T"'f .,T ;w.r ~Tm, 'Pl 'l;fIT 
~r'f'T 'liT "R('fT mlf?: ;r.r 't; fl'if"11"li 
f~ +fT rnT 'fl[lf'f. <If, if[i1 ~ 
O;[IT ~~ gil{ 5T"1T'f ~T ">fi-.: +rT<:1f 
~F'f'TT ~ foR~ "'~.'1T ~'1T f'r. ")~iit<l" 

;uh: if;~-:ST 'liT fm<n: <fT1fT ~; f;;r7t <:flffi .n 
<rrfir. mm: ;r "fT ~ u ~T ~ lTft;ft 
~ ~ lRRT 'liT .f;U F f'PlT ;Jf[l1' ,.~ '1<: 
f'f~ t'r.l1'T "IT ""; '1..l1<: f~T o;r;;~T 
,;~ ~T 'f'T fif'1"T"T ;fr 'l";f; <:NT 
5T~fi; ll:T ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hOD. 
Member should conclude now. 
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'" ~ ~ : 1l fuqi ~ f'if;:!e. 
m.:: <t1TT m.:: ~ 'fi<: <{ITT I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

I am sorry. He has already taken 22 
minutes. Shri Jaganath Rao Chand-
riki. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: Only two 
minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry. 
Order, order. Please obey the Chair. 

..n ~T (Tf'lf'l1'). j"l'F:l1'el 

ll~f;~, 'l;!'f:if '1~<1r 'n7 ~ e'1 ll''1~ if 
wf.t f~ ,'" <1IT P e'1 f"fl' ~'1 >;f'fl1' 
"T1' ~ -,f:q'i l1IlR' 11' ~ f-r: f~;; 'I1'i{ffiQr 
'1' l!* '\:;; 'P' l1'V 'it:;rr t. ~ j.f 'f.T ~ll' 
um,,~~' 

~U 'fFf l1'~ t f'r. ~ 7'fC{qfu 
~ <Wi 'l;f'1'1T m:., .,FfJf f~r if 'ie,;! , 
~~T f<'l'l' m:3'll' 'f.T iff g-,,: ~ +rr ell' if 
~ 'lTm ? f'f.' 'I;!''1f fif'fTT ~ ~"fr 
1l(j'<rr ~'f .r'f~ it ft.'f! it 'i<f , 

"'fit 'fg"l' ~ m;;;;1l1' B'~'1if ':: ~[7 
¥'r 'f.T Wffi7 f'l1<'l'f ~ , e 11 'l;ff" "FFT 
'fiT :if'i;f ~. ~"f'if ~ <:rT ~'f ;,: iff'f fHrr 
~T B''fi~ ~ 'n;'f.' ~, ~':T "ljr>:'f ~ 'fir 
'f1f'i wcr&fl'l1' ~rrIT"f it, ~ ~ ..-rr,fm 
'ifiz it "ljf7'i ~ 'ffr ;;ir 'f1fi'f ~ 'f. 
~ 'if<1:rr t m.- 'irl1'T fif"rr ?, ;;rT 
f'f.' ..-rr,~qfif :iff ;f 'I;!"1;;f f'f:;[r ::mf ~: 

~'f if 'f.'Q:f ~ I %"i' ~ 'f.'f,''ff 'm'1T ~ 
f'fi w:r&::;1l1' <:'fIT"f it ;;ir "lj[7if l:n"f.T"( 

<1ft ~I~ <:ii g f'i~'f z'{ mii ~ ~ 
'on: Q'I1 .r<r 'ffr l'f<f t, m,,1IR ~ , 'l;fR 
>\':T ~: 'fiffT ~'fT "ljf7'i ~: '11~ itm ~ 
lr'fA ll'lfr orq~;;rr ~ , ~!f 'fiT mu 
~q-;o.~ 'ffr ~m t, mor F.lf f'fi':T! 
<{fTz ~ +r! ~~:, m:r if'flff it mRf 
~I'l'f ~it ~: ~ if "lj1Uf ;r wHr 
~~~~rn'fir~ , 

298 (Ai) LSD-6. 

~~~..rr~~~, ~ f~ 
If~ ~ ~ 'fiT SWf mm ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~"ljrof ~: 'SPfA ttft if 
if5r ~Frr ~ 'l;fR ~'iifr ~;'1'')q ~ '1'mif 
gC{ Ifro 'fiT +rr <P'mIT f'fi ~ tfTw if~ 
~ m ~~ ... Wfifif;r 'fiT ~ ~"'If 
it f'f<li"l ~ 'is! , 

1J:~!~ it~ 'fir ~fTz ~ ;;r<i' Q'I1 
~if ~ ifT f;'I1'f>'r l1'T'111 ~T:rr t f'f.' mRf 
~: ~'.f it ~ PlT~ >IrA 'lT3fr l,: m ... 
'-1r >p:t1f lr'f'f it .rr oo~ 'li"r ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'l;fl<:: Q'I1 R'Ii'r '):<'1' 'fQ:T ~a- I 

;.frfi:R; ;;:fr.c tt 't~ ~r PlT~ ~~ if 
'fgi'f 'r eft l ".f1' 1\ I ~T ~q iI' 9;f'f'fi'T 
l1'T~r f·'.fi'f ~ I u:;r'li'r<l' ~'f it +r!<"f ~~ 
f"fi:f~i ~: ff'l lff3fr ~<'I' <r'fT Q'q-r ~ I 

~ ~~1l1' ;frfu ifi't i:B' omrr 
'f.T ,~'1 ? fif; ~ 'r::;"t ~; 'I1iIT'f 'lor itm-
"ljRi'f 'l;r lff3fr '11' 'l;fTit wit ~ 'l;fR "lj1Uf 
~n<F "ljr<:ifr<l' .r~f., 'ffr m<:cfr<l' ;frfif 
'ffT m.- +rRi'f ;f .rr 5T'ffrr 'fiT ~ ~ifiT 
~ f ~ I qQ i:"f 'r ~ f'f.' f'f,":T 5T'fir>: m<:ff 
;r 5T:;rr 5T~ 'f.'r ;flf'f 'ffr fifl<!;n: fif;1ff ~ 
m1' ~ '11' 'if<1 ~ ~ , S:B'~ 'fiT ~ 
'l;fK"fll if '15 ~j ~ 'l;fR ~ ~':T <mf ~ 
'fQ'''' l'I'ir1 >Irq <r.<:if ~ f'f.' "ljr<:'f HfiT~ifT 
lI'f"if 'fi< { ;: <rR ii;'ii lfin'f >Il'ff(f 'P' ~ 
t I ;;ril ·ir ;m; n;if "ITt "lj[7if o;rro; il ~ 
qlf, ~ 'fm 'f% ~r1' ~ <1l'fl1.fT IfIff ... r 
f'f.' ffR'f '<frir 'l1'rt "ljrt , ~iI' ><~ 'f,":TEl:l 
IfIff ~ f'Jffi'~: 'f.Tl:'lT t , ~ ll'f'lI'r ~; ~ 
·it ;m; 11;'f <1Ii ;;f'f<'l'R ~ ~ ~ :a'f'li'r 
t;'fi 'i c1 ~rl'ff lit! , lJ:ii' lITG t f'f.' ~ ~ 
~Tf ~ ~ il ~" "fr..r 'fiT 1lT'f f<1lIl 
lit! f'fi +r!<"f it 51' ~ lI'~ 'fir 'f1fff 'fiT 
~f<:VT ~if gi>; "ljr "fA il ~ fn~ro~ 
~ ~B' ~ it "ll'RT lI'mff 'fi'r ~ I ~ 'fiff 
~r!Wf;f'nT 'fifT t 'l;fn: i:':T en: Q'I1 q<f 
<f;<: nif ~ , ~~f~ ~ <:If "') 
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[I!(t 'lfm~'T] 
,-riC U "Ii ~Q U'RfT ~ fif>' -.rror it o;:rq 'f'T 
W<Rr U ~ ~ 5flTfo1 f'f<rr ~ f::;rn 'R 
~ trcf ~.r 'f;T ~ ~ I 

;;r<f ur;~'P::r <''1" 'fir ~fQ 'r 4' ll"fT'T 
~ <r.T OO'AT 'R f~ ~rrr ~ (ff 
11' ~ ~ f'F f,~ >;<"T 0Fg(f 'r fltfi i'j 

ifiTIf 'f>{iTI ~ I l1'T>:: ~;tf'f,T ~ ~ ~ 
~ fin ~ ~;; Z¥ 'ffi'rT it lJrJ Q:r ,-j.' w 
~~~ ~~ ifiTIf ~ f'filIT '3ff ;;r;vn ~: fu;:r 
1Ii'T 1f1;c U ~r wrnf JfT lJ'RIT ~ I 

<~ <rR "Ii ~f llfcT llfc1 ",'T~ 'fTfi'f 
if\' m it ~ ~ if, 'JTll'f ~ ~ 
t ~ ijlmT ~ ~ lJ~ it ~ 
~I 

~ omr eff w.rn '1"9.'[ "Ii ~ llRCIT ~ 
~ ;;flo rn1oTJ[ 5fJTfi"fT ~mt ~~ If. ~ 
m'lf ~ it. Q:f'fT "fIT~, ~ 5flJfRT 
Iffl1JT ~ ~T lTlf'T ~ 1l:l1i l!it ~ qi-<rr I 
tPt ~ >;<1"" ~ f~ "f<r ~il ~a''I'lf 
!ifl"(f ~T ~ Cffif '3ff 4r~-*~ i'rS'f> ~ ~ 
+IT 'Ii ~ ~: 'IT'i. ~ ~: m'i >;<R 
IT<t it; lJf'i O!<f-O!<f'FR if,;;r"t- <'IllTJ it I 

'IlT'3f ~ ~ m.11f ~f '1"1?; fl' >;<h: ~i'ff 
Of'f '!~ ~ I l1"1fT fiI1 ~"fJ ~ ;;nf:'f1[ W 
mrmrr OR~' ',: ".fR if ;,:'f':'T ;:'T'f.! ~r f['f;T 
IRcf ~ ~r{ "j°nr ">::'iFfi tl1'f7 ~f:" ~ "mil 
~ 7191 I :{ '1li'.i1Tf ~. :ii":;:,1;;' ;ot:n-7: 3", 
ll<:RT<WlTT '171 ~'f'T .,ir ;l- I 'IT'1"T fpj'r 'fii 
fJ1l ~ i'fr f;-r1oT J f 'f''ffi'fl ~ I f,ll'r ri:rr 
fu10TlJf 5fTfTi fi 'f:fT o;:rq-lTli f; sfr ~l1rt 

~T it ~mf'1llT'f JfT'I(f <Ft. '3ff '3''1iT 
ffifll"l1R "IT""" ~ W ~ ~~ U1fT 
~T morrrr .r1fT ~ I ~m~ f~1oT"T eh it ;;flo 
fq~~ ~ <f ~lJ <rrt it ~'f,+f(f 'fi[r ~ I 
~ ~ ~ff ~ f'fi 'RT1oTfrt ~T'fT 'ifff ~ 
Itn1T ~(t ~ f~ 'fi[r ~f'fT "fTf~ I 1f1fT 
~ 'JTll'f f~cfi 1I'n: ~ifn 'f;T ~ ~ I 
~ij; m'l' m'l' ~ ""i~R 'f;T +IT 

lJ1fT" ~ I lJ,;fwfl'!'T it f'fitf mlff it 
~ ~ lfQ: +IT ~ ~ '1TlA' ~ I 
<:it irn 'fiWIT ~ f'fi 'I1'TT f'fi'1T ll"'T 'l1l1T 
it ~nt m'firr '3''1 f:;pTI >f'1l'T"ft it f~1oT!J[ 
'fiT ;;flo '!f.,.~r ~TT ~ ~ wro:r ~ 
"fIT~ 1f'fB '3' 'I' fT~1T 'r f'!mf'iliT it 
~mfl1l1R Jf[l;f, ~fiT "fTff,TC '3'if'fiT ~1fT<f 
f~-lT "fIT~~, '3' -r:t ~'T U1fT 'fiT ll"T'frrr 
tf~ ~trrT "fITQ:1?; I ,f ,.'1 5f'f;T<: <FT fmrr 
5f111Ti"fT ~'!iT ;;rr 'fT "fTf;'f~ lfQ: 4' m~ 
~ ~ ~ "ml:'ff ~ I 0:'1T i'f Q:f'f if, 'f;T<:'lT 

~ 'IlT'3f ~ 'ffi'r it '!'Ii'l'fif '3'Or (~ ~ I 
'IlT'3f +IT ~~ U'n' 'fiT 1:foc: 'r ;;rf f't"l'i<: 
qro f'Rfrf<f':rr ;r ~f~r "fIT~ ~ Q:i{ 
'fi[r'lTH I ~m~li:lf ~ ~ ~ f'fi 
mo:r u mo:r ~ m<: 01lR ~ "fITQ:1?; l 

~'fi $ ifT"l ~'T if, m+f'f ~ I ~ iF 
m'lf ~ "IT-l if, ~ B11 ""T <FT ~ 
~ ~ f'f> ~ it f'i't'fCfT f~ ~, 
~ u ih:T'3flTTU ffi 'ifTlZ lI'R ~ '!it 
~<: 'f;T wrf'T lfTLcf li:T W "'1fT ",W 
f'fi ~ <:f:;r'TH flf<'f U'RfT ~ I li:11 
~~€f ~ f'fi ~ Cf<:'ll eff jpffiT m<rRT 
~(fT :;rmT ~ >;<P: \<:lJU Cf<:'ll ~'!iT ~l:f:;r
lTT<:T 'fiT ~ '!it Q'1 'fi<:rrT ~ I ~l1iT 

5T'fi 'fiifl' f'fi '1' 'f'rfhr llfJRIo;rr 'fiT 1fGc 
it ~~ 0Fg'l 'f~ 'Sfrf f'filIT fl' W ii<:r:;r-
lTTrT ~T '1'IT':rT ~f f'fil1T ~ ,n, 
~l1T 'IT?T ll"r f'f>11T ~ I l1"1fT ~'fir "Tm 
~ I 3f'f"li 'lif'i':rr!!' l:fTJf'fr1fT 'fiT ~T1fm 
~ m-: ~>::h'mT 'R '1Tif(lr ~ efT lfQ: ~'" 
1f.,~f's·'f 'If';; f~I'1T!1'T ~(fT ~ f~ 

l1R,!~ 'f11:[ f'l<'f'fT I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t;fTi"f 'IT': m5 ~l1 F:'fTT '1T1'f1 <it 'fff.l:T 
~ ~ m'fi'f lfQ: ~1{ ~<'I' 'fQr ~ ~rf;;r;rrU 
m l!;'fi o:rn:rT'fe "'fh ~ ~l, ~~ ~Zf 
<n:mife li:f'fr "fTf~1?; 'iTf'fi ~ u~ ~ 
m If;f'tqf me!!'1 ~n: H,<'!1 u fmiir srT"(f 

~;f ~ <rR $ ;it v.;;q-~ ~ ~ ;ft ~t 
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~ If\<: ij'Ifi m.:: ~ m ~ f'li" ~ij' 
~ if f~r it' mt:r;f ifT<fiU it' f~ iff;; 
~ ~ <$T M''li"if l1!fm it' m~ ;'ifT 
'lft 'li"T1f ~ 'fOT m ~ ~ ~ fl1<'T 
;;rrt(lTr I aT <m ';fR ~ ~. ~r.ft 
'iOfQ11:1 

w ~l it ~ 4"' "Rar ~ ffT 
~i1f 'li"T <f,f:'1T 'f¥TI it f'f," ;rm...-r ~ 
'li"T wr"T {sff~'1 W'1'1T OFT ~~ 
'iOfQ11: I <ri" <ri" ~T it' ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'li" f~ 'li"r ~:sf~ 
m<i':rT it ~ ~r 'iOfQ11:, f~ 
Ii ~~;;r ~~nr, fl'fTOf ~'1 ;f~nr 

m.:: 'fiT ~"n.r Ii f:s~ 11.if;~1'1 i'l:T'fT 
'iOfQ11: I ~i'f ~HT 1fq;r7 OFT t~"n.r 

Ii f'li"!1 1f'f.R 'li"T1f i'l:T'fT mfm ~, 
f;:raflf ~T'fT 'iOfQ11: I ;;r;;r ~ ~ ~T ~Tm 
<Tar ~ ~ ;o:fqf ~!fT ~ ~ '$TI I 

~ ~~"n.r o;r'\<: lClITi1 ~ ~~R 
~ ~~"n.r or.r l1'f.TGIm ifi3:T 'fOT ~T I 
~m~ ;f' 'fRar ~ f'li" ~~ ;fT;;r 'li"1 

f~~ 'fOT'fT 'iOfQ11: f'li" 'li"R 'li"R 
~ f1lR ~ o;r'\<: ~;'if ~~"n.r it 
or.rifr 'iOfll'n: $ 'li"R 'li"R ~ f~if 
~~r it I mor "tf'li" ~~~r~f 
W<'f11; ~r o;rr7' ~ f~ fl' If'l<: 

~ <m wnm-r f,~~11 ~T ;r riiT I ~'f 
f~~~"I'ro'li"T~%o;rT>: ~ 
lfi't$~~lfi't~~'fr ~ 

f'i"lPr 'f."lT ~ f'f," fiT'T ~~"n.r ;;r't ~ 
~ f~ If'foTr 'f.TlT 'fOT'fT 'iOf~ I 
~ ~ \l'l!' f<r~ ~~'hr ~i<: lClIT'1 ~'1 
$ ~or 'i~"n.r 'f; ~1"f it 'li"Ji fsm7 -

'f;~ '1iT :sr<l'iT ('[Of 'f'f. ",11 ~q;; 
~T ~ ~ I o;r'\<: orr m~ 
M~ W<i':rT ~ ~ ~ ~ qf~ 
~T f'FlIT mn:rr 'fOf <f'f. ~ o;ri'[-

~~'l'I'~iP'f~T~T~ I 

WQit~~ ~ ~,~ f'" 
~ ~'f ;'ifr '11T",,'rll' ;o:ff,[>f;-, 'f; 

~~I~q;:~~~~ 
~ m.:: f'fCOrq,if 'fiT1f~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ Ii iiIT ~T fi'f1S01ClTi'f ifiTlf'Rli ~ 
m.:: ;'ifr 1ft ~~ m ~ <f ~a;;ft 'li"T 
~ ~ 'R q;: ~l.9 'f><: ~if ~ ~ 
~T>: ~ g f.fi ~ ~ ~ q;: 
~ qr~ ~'\<: ~ ~ ~<f'FT IfiT 
9;!'1~ 'f>Tll' # qfliT '1~'it'lT m ~ff ;'ifr 
~ ~<f,'T >rf,Tlfm f~r ~m "if i1TrrT 'li"T 
mm % I ~ ~fJ ;'ifT it~ Olif'ffl ~ 
~ ~'f(lT 'li"T "'~ it ~ 'li"T ~ 
'li"r o;W ~'fffi' srnt(f 'f; orR ~r u~ 

'(if Ii ~ '1ft 00 '1ft I ~ CfIlTIr ~~ ~ 
~ ~ it 1Z'Ii otgff ~ f'lR t I 
;;r't ~r ~ '1ft ifTf('[ it ~f?: 'l'l't :;miT 
vft ~ if; f"fn: ~T-;pft m'f>rT lfi't ~i'f 
~ it 1ft ~ q-... <ft~ if1fT ~ I 
~ ~ if 00 f.fi ~~ fmTur ~ iii 
~1{'~~ifffi'tf,~ 
~ ~ ~'\<: ~fufur 'f; mrf~T 
if orT ~ Sf'f>n: '1ft l.9i1if<1r ~ ~ 
aT ~~ q;: m ~ ~ ~ fcr;m: srg 
m tf I ~ llJ!f.r it ~ fm'l1Tf if 
~~ e-"N -W<0fT ~~ ~ itm ~1;r ifilft· 
~r 'Wl'lT ~n: If'f.?: flr.m ~ I W 
~ 'f; fcr;m: srg 'f.,;r ~'\<: \11r~ ~ 

it~ f.l-T:omif ~ 'li"r i'[m ~ if 
.. ~r 'l;[T~ ~ I l.9rn 'f><: '+m:~~ 
~;f('[ 'f; morn: 'F iT ~'<T'fT lfrfF 
Oll'fur ~r, n;;r Oll'f~ '1ft ~m ~ 1{' 
<TiT 'flIT fl' I 'ffi ~<T'fT ~ 'f><: m. 
~~~'f;~'f;"f~
<Tll'T ~i'f 'R'"f ~ 4' 'Wl'1T ~ 14~ 
~R' I ll"'l;[l'1'f.T~R'f'f;~ 
~ ;fR~ 'f.T w.r<n: foo I 

Shri Manlyangadan (Kottayam): 
Sir I rise to support the motion mov-
ed 'by Shri Mathur, I deem it a 
privilege to associate myself with ttoe 
sentiments of gratitude cxprcsst:d by 
several Members in the House for 
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[Shri Maniyangadan] 
the Address he gave us. The Presi-
dent has repeated the objectives we 
are trying to achieve. We want to 
establish in our land a democi atic and 
socialist society. The failure or suc-
cess of the Government has to be 
judged by assessing how far we have 
succeded in achieving the goals set 
before us. I do not say that :here 
are no failings. But on the wbole it 
is a matter of gratification and we 
should be proud of our acnlevemcnls 
during the last few years. If we view 
things impartially we will find there 
is no country in the world which I<as 
achieved so much in a democratic way 
in so short a time. I do not proposc 
to deal with the various aspects of 
development we have made. Several 
Members rderred to the imbalancp 
prevailing in the country. O,le of the 
objectives of the Plan is the attain-
ment of balanced development of all 
the regions. I do admit that it is not 
possible to have uniformit.y in the 
matter of development throughout 
the country. But very wide dispari-
ties have to bc taken note of. The 
other day the hon. Member from 
Quilon quoted certain figures regard-
ing the state of affairs in Kerala. I 
do not want to repeat those fI .. ures 
here. The density of population in 
Kerala is the highest while its per 
capita income is one of the lowest. 
Unemployment is most intense there. 
Now the question arises: what has 
been done to remedv thc.;e featu~e$? 
It should engage the attelltion of the 
hon. House. I do not say that there 
has been deliberate discrimination of 
the South or of Kerala ;>articularly 
but the imprt'ssion is gaining ground 
that tha t State with all its problems 
is not given the importance that is 
its due. The peculiar problGms of 
Kerala are not viewed in the correct 
perspective and remedial measures 
taken to solv<, them. This is th~ gene-
ral complaint as Shri Srikantan Nair 
eaid. It is no exaggeration to say that 
in independent In1ia they are being 
discriminated against and it is to be 
viewed with all seriousness. In this 
connection, I may refer to a report 
published very recently by the 

National Council of Applied Economic 
Research after making a techno-
economic survey of the State. They 
give the conditions prevailing in 
Kerala and suggest certain remedies. 
They have suggested a ten year pro-
gramme for the development of the 
State. According to that report in-
dustrialisation has to be given very 
great importance, especially big in-
dustries. If we take up heavy indus-
tries, be it of the public sector or of 
the private sector, we find there is no-
thing worth mentioning in the State. 
If we travel from one end of India to 
the other if we travel from North to 
South we' find factories and so on and 
smoke coming out of chimneys. But 
when once you cross the Western 
Ghats, there is nothing of the sort. Of 
course there is education; the people 
are intelligent but the economic con-
dition still remains the same. In the 
first two Plans several projects had 
been started in several parts of India 
but practically nothing has been done 
as far as Kerala is concerned. There 
are some disquieting reports that the 
Phyto-chemicals which was proposed 
to be started in Kerala is going to be 
shifted to some other place. I do not 
know how far it is correct. No res-
ponsible announcemcnt has been made 
about this. If the reports come about 
to be true, it will have serious conse-
quences. 

As regards the small or heridltal" 
industrie.' the report I referred to 
suggested that traditional methods 
should be given up and new technl-
que§ adopted. For instance, coir and 
other industries there must be improv-
ed by adopting new techniques. 

Now, I shall refer to plantation in-
dustry, an important industry in 
Kerela. They are mainly: rubber, 
cardamom, tea, etc. Cardamom is 
not an organised plantation. This 
year the prices have gone down to al-
most half of what it was last year. 
Some diseases have affected the plants 
and people engaged in this industry 
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find it difficult even to maintain their 
estates. Something must be done 
with regard to this. Similarly the 
rubber plantation has also to be given 
its due importance. These plantation 
industries earn a lot of foreign ex-
change. It is a:80 known that our 
rubber production is not sufficient to 
meet our needs. Now, we are think-
ing of putting up rubber factories to 
manufacture synthet.c rubu"r. Na,u-
ral rubber which could be produced if 
some aid comes from the Government 
is not given the importance that is 
dUll. 

14 hrs. 
Then again. take spices such as pep-

pel', ginger and the rest.We find them 
in Kerala. But the same is the con-
dition with regard to these commodi-
ties also. There are diseases afTecting 
these plants. No hclp comes from the 
Government. Recently, a few months 
back a Committee was constituted 
called the Central Cashew and Spices 
Committee. From the Lok Sabha I 
was elected a member of that Com-
mittee. Unfortunately, that Commit-
tee has not yet met hitherto though 
several months have passed since its 
formation. I do not know what hap-
pened to that Committee. There was 
a suggestion from the KeraJa Govern-
ment to start a separate State Trad-
ing Corporation for marketing and 
other purposes in regard to these 
spices. It was mentioned in the local 
Legislative ASSiembly that the 'pro-
posal may wait for something more so 
that they could watch what the new 
Committee--the Central Cashew and 
Spices Committee--would be able to 
do. The state of affairs of this Com-
mittee is what I mentioned just now, 
and the proposal about the separate 
State Trading Corporation is not also 
taken serious note of. My submission 
is that unless something is done with 
regard to this matter, the dollar or 
foreign exchange-earning spices 
like pepoer, ginger and the rest would 
go to dogs and that would be a great 
national loss. 

Another thnig is about the coconut 
plantations. We do not find so many 
coconut farms anywhere else in India 

as in Kerala. But what is done to 
improve the condition of the persons 
engaged in these plantations? Absolu-
tely nothing. Though agriculture is 
given great importance in the second 
Five Year Plan-fOOd production is 
given predominance and of course I 
do not belittle the necessity of food 
production-the production Of all 
other crops has also to be taken in to 
account. The report to which 1 made 
a referece mentions that as far as 
Kerala is concerned, self-sufficiency 
in food should not be attempted and, 
on the other hand, coommercial crops 
like rubber, coconut, arecanut, etc., 
should be given importance and the 
Central Government should declare as 
a matter of policy that the needs with 
regard to food in Kerala will be met 
by the Centrc. The other commer-
cial crops. if given the importance that 
is due, will earn good foreign ex-
change, will give employment, and 
will thus improve the economic con-
dition of the people. 

Another matter with regard to the 
people of Kcrala, to which I would 
like to draw the attention of the 
House is taxation. A person who owns 
15 acres of coconut garden in Kerala 
has to pay as tax more than Rs. 350 
per annum, while in the neighbouring 
State of Madras, the amount of tax is 
only Rs. 35. Similar is the case with 
regard to rubber and other planta-
tions. This wide disparity in the rate 
of tax-I do not say that taxes should 
not be paid-should he looked into. 
The State of Kerala is trying to raise 
funds for the developmental work. My 
submission is, the Central Govern-
ment should come to the aid of the 
State in all these matters. 

Added to al! this is the shock to 
the financial structure of the State 
dUe to the bank criSis that occurred 
there the Veal' before last. Nothing 
has been done to restore the balance 
there in the financial structure. Wh,,-
ther it be in the fl,·td of agriculture or 
in the field of industries, there is no 
possibility of getting credit Or other 
financial facilities. 
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[Shri Maniyangadan] 
Anotibe:r point is this. For start-

ing industries there are so many good 
things in Kerala. We can produce 
electricity much cheaper than any-
where else in India. I may mention 
the case of Idiki. The investigation 
with regard to that project started in 
1957, and a report was submitted 
sometime in 1961. Up till now, no-
thing has been done to start the work. 
My submission is, delaying this is a 
sort of discrimination in the eyes of 
the people. If power could be pro-
duced at such cheap rates and could be 
utilised for industries in Kerala, that 
must be done and the industries help-
ed to thrive. 

Another suggestion that I would 
like to make is that facilities should 
be provided for the people of Kerala 
to migrate to other places. There are 
areas in India where the popUlation is 
not so thick a, in Kcrala. If facilities 
are provided to enable them to migrate 
to other areas-people ther are pre-
pared to go; they are able to work; 
they are intelligl'nt and they can go to 
an part of India-that will help them d 

great deal. So, this aspect must be 
given the importance that is due to it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time is up. 

Shri Maniyangadan: With one more 
reference, namely, to the speech of 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee, I shall close. 
Shrl H. N. Mukerjee was sayng that 
during the elections the Congress was 
adopting some tactics such as appeal-
ing to communal feelings and other 
things. I have a pamphlet here, issu-
ed by a Communist candidate, Mr. 
Abdul Kadlr, In the constituency of 
Shr! A. M. Thomas,-that is, Ernaku-
lam,-where there Is a Muslim con-
centration. This pamphlet is written 
in the Arabic script; not in Malaya-
lam. No other person could under-
stand it. It was distributed in the 
mosques on the eve of the elections, 
and it contains certain statements 
which say that the Congress is dis-
criminatory against the Muslim com-
munity in the matter of appointment. 

in Government service, in the matter 
of appointments in the Public Service 
Commission, and in the matter of pro-
motion and other things. After hav-
ing done all this, the communist party 
comes here and says that the Congress 
was appealing to communal feelings 
during the elections. This pamphlet 
is a typical example of the methods 
adopted by the communist party dur-
ing the elections. Of course, a Mala-
yalee cannot understand it, but the 
people belonging to the Muslim com-
munity may be able to understand it. 
So, my submission is, there is no 
meaning in blaming the Congress. If 
all theSe matters are taken together, 
namely, whether the communist party 
is true to its words, their alliance with 
the communal parties there, such as 
the Muslim League and such other or-
ganisations, one will come to the con-
clusion that there is no atom of truth 
in the allegation of the communist 
party. They have no faith in any de-
mocratic institution. 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee (Nabadwip): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I feel a bit 
diffident to speak because after the 
learned speech of Dr. Aney, praising 
the Government so much, and the 
fighting speech of the lady Member 
there about Congress socialism, one 
feels diffident to point out to the 
Government what they are doing and 
how the people are feeling. I would 
very .much wish Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru had been here; Of course he 
has so many other occupations but the 
thing is that all my charges will be 
directed against him and his Govern-
ment. I find the Treasury Benches 
empty. But anyway I shall have to 
carry on. 

The prime need of the hour-I think 
everybody will agree with me and 
there will be no two opinions on that 
-is national integration and my 
charge against the Government is 
this: they are breakers of this 
na tional integration. Their tall talks 
and preaching" fall flat on our ears. 
There they have bungled the whole 
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thing. Firstly, they should have 
checked provincial chauvinism and 
liDPstic chauvinism. But instead of 
checking that, they acted just like 
Nabin's aunt. You know Lhe story of 
Nabin. As a young boy, Nabin used to 
steal pencils, books, etc. and his aunt 
did not check him. Her silence meant 
more encouragement to Nabin and he 
gradually turned into dacoit, a murder-
er and ultimately he was hanged. I 
do not blame Nabin; I blame the aunt. 
So also I blame this Government. 
What did they do? When we found 
that a neighbourig State tried to lin-
gualise on the border area persons 
speaking other tongues this Govern-
ment was silent, as il there was no 
Constitution working in the COWl try. 
We had our Constitution. Articles 14 
10 16 dealing with Fundamental Rights 
are there and the Government is bound 
to safeguard those rights. But the 
Government remained silent and 
thus Nabin got the encouragement; 
and, ultimately many bad things hap-
pened. So, I say that this Govern-
ment is responsible for that, because 
it was their duty to check this, but 
they did not. 

They bungled in other ways also. 
The Congress from its very inception 
was not against linguistic provinces. 
If we do not check provincial chau-
vinism, we will be in danger, but that 
does not mean we should do away with 
provinces and should not go in for 
linguistic States. To cure the head-
ache, it seems the Government wants 
to behead us. The Congress pleaded 
for linguistic States from its very in-
ception. I was in the Congress for 30 
years, for a major part of my life. 
But after the Father of the Nation 
passed away, I became a misfit and 
90 I had to leave. The Congress work-
ed for linguistic States. But Potti 
Sriramul~ had to die before they 
granted the people of Andhra their 
State and the Jilaharashtrians and 
Gujaratis had to underl(o a blood bath 
to get their States. The remedy our 
rulers suggest Is worse than the dis-
ease itseH. My charge against the 
Government h that thE'y acted direct-
ly against the units of India. We tlnd 
this arrO£lnce and the obdura~ of 

the tallest man of the world, who 
should have the sweetest temper; we 
fOWld today during question hour the 
anger he displayed. That is not fair. 
These people want a separate State. 
What is wrong in granting that? Shri 
Swell was right when he pointed out 
that the Government shall have to 
give them a separate State, as they 
had given to others. They do a thing, 
but only when they are forced to do 
it. 

Our unity lies in diversity. Our 
unity comes from an infinite variety 
and diversity. It is 1I0t the dull, grey 
monotony of the desert. I had been 
to Kanyakumari, Arnarnath, Dwaraka, 
Kamaksha and Nilachal. I was with 
Nctaji when he went in search ot his 
guru in 1914. I know this unity of 
India. It is planned by our fore-
fathers and it is there for ages; our 
unity lies in its diversity. Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, you are from the 
south and you must have been to 
Kanyakumari. Three seas meet there, 
but they do not mingle and every wave 
is different as if the ocean in million 
hand, was clasping and singing the 
praise of Mother India. So also we 
have this colourful unity of Mother 
India, which must be preserved. We 
should not ride roughshod over the 
sentiments of the people. So, this is 
my charge against the Government 
that they are not protecting the lin-
guistic minorities. I have my personal 
association with many Assamese 
friends. Something happened in 
Assam and the cause must be 
found out. I read the whole 
proceedings of this House on 
Assam riots in September 196~I was 
not then here-I find a promise was 
given on the floor of the House that 
there will be a judicial inquiry at an 
appropriate time. Where is that in-
quiry? They have not done it as yet. 
When will corne that appropriate 
time? It is this hesitant policy that 
i~ the roof of all our trouble. I eharge 
this Government with harming the 
unity Of India. 

I come to the subject of displaced 
persons. We ~~ :oesponsible for til.,.,e 
dlsplacE'd persons. They are there be-
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cause of our folly. We partitioned the 
country. When we have so many 
Ministries, we wind up the Rehabili-
tation Min!stry as if aU problems have 
been solved. If you go to my cons-
tituency, you wiU find lakhs of re-
fugees there. I would not say any-
thing about them. No statistics are 
necessary to point out how they are 
faring there. Mahatma Gandhi said 
during his memorable trial in 1922: 

"No sophistry, no jugglery in 
figures, can explain away the 
skeletons in the villages ...... " 

So, to find out in what condition the 
refugees live, let Us go there and see 
them. 

Just before coming here I had been 
to Dhubulia in April. It was noon, I 
was myself thirsty, but I wou leI not 
ask for a glass of water, because 1 
found 700 families drawing drjnkjn':~ 

water from a single tube-well. 7 o~ 
8 tube-wells nearby were out of order. 
The wells were all bone dry. For tak_ 
ing bath, one has to go two miles 
away to a nalla where the water is 
mUddy. The earning members of 
these refugee families were killed in 
Pakistan and these prop'(' erc 'Uf!"0"-
ing here. This is a nNmon('nt 1;"hi1it" 
camp. Whenf'vpr forpif!n dignitaries 
corne, We take them to hig and nicp 
places. Why not take them to thes~ 
places as well? Then they cou'd sec 
what kind of socialism we are build-
ing. Why should the Minister live in 
an air-conditioned house? What did 
Mahatma Gandhi do? Did he not go 
to Noakhali-I was with him for some 
time there-to give succour to the dis-
tressed people, Did he not live 
amongst them? Whv all this para-
phprnalia for the Minister? Why 
should he live in an air-conditioned 
house? Why the refugee rehabi'ita-
tion Minister should not live among 
th" refuge('s? 

What is happening in Pakistan? Not 
a single minority person will be able 
to remain there. When partition was 
made, the definite stipulation was that 

on both sides the minorities will be 
looked after. But that condition has 
been observed in violation. The 
minorities that are there are being 
pushed to this side. Exaggerated re-
ports are given abDut the minorities 
here and hDw riots are going on in 
Dacca and Rajshahi. Minorities are 
being pushed this side. We have 
sealed the borders, but yet they are 
coming. 50 lakhs have come already 
into Bengal. It is a sin not to look 
after them. The whole nation is res-
ponsible for their distress. No State 
Government can shoulder this burden. 
50 Jakhs more are coming and we shall 
have to ask Pakistan for more land 
for them. 

Sarder Patel once demanded that 
Pakistan should part with more land 
if the\" push the minorities to this 
side. But because of your weak-
kneed policy that is not b('ing done. 
Our friend who has armed Pakistan 
wnnts that the 'countrY should re-
ma'n divided. Why should our mother 
country remain divided? There are 
good m('n on that side also. They 
want to fraternise with us and unite 
the two portions but our friend would 
not like our union. But this is not 
th" time for roing into aU those 
thin!!,. ann I am not going to sneak 
about that. 

Now I come to the border problem. 
What is it that Is happening there~ 
About 800 miles Df the border is with 
East Pakistan. In mv Own constitu-
ency I have toured ab-out 100 miles rm 
the border area. It is all no-man's 
land. All sorts of things are gomg 
on there. We talk of national integra-
tion, but we are not able to bring in 
any unity. If you go there ) au WIll 
find all sorts of people the under-
world people. Thev have developed 
a sort of internati~nal unity. They 
are carrying on smuggling and other 
things. You will find consumer goods 
going from this side to that sioe 8nd 
also various things coming to this side 
from that si~e. You will find jute 
and betel-nut coming from that ~;.lC 

and biri leaves, cloth and other things 
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going from this side. This is whai 
Ja happening there and the borders 
have become smugglers' paradise. Hav-
in, tried their hands in smuggling they 
have now turned into dacoits and mur-
derers. Nobody checks them. The 
police, if they appear at all, appears 
after the commitment of the crime. 
Just after darkness the villagers shut 
themselves up in their huts, they 
keep awake the whole night and night 
after night they are forced to do so. 
In one village a bridegroom was tak-
ing his bride to her father's place It 
was not yet dark. Suddendly from 
nowhere came the dacoits. They did 
not spare an~ body or anything. They 
even speared to death the cartman 
and the bullocks. You can imagine 
what amount of panic accrued. The 
people on the whole border area be-
Clme vc''')' p3nirk.v. Such things are 
happening on the border. No-body 
knows whose turn is next. To protect 
the border is ollr responsibilily. The 
funniest thing is, on that side nothing 
happen" because there is Ayub's mili-
tary. Here all sorls of things are 
hGPpcning. It is our responsibility to 
see thai (h('s(, things ar(' checked. 
Who wanted to have this partition? 
You are responsible for it. Therefore, 
you must sec that peace is assured to 
the pc-ople who live there. Many 
haVe fled from the border areas. 

Then I want to say something about 
the top-heavy administration. I have 
collected certain figures to show what 
is happening. I shal! not, for want of 
time, be able to give all the figures 
that I have collected from the FinanCe 
Ministry. I find that the total non-
develo-pmental revenue expenditure in 
1950-51 was Rs. 314.21 crores, in 1951-
52 it became Rs. 333.23 crores, in 
1955-56 it 'ncreased to Rs. 339.18 
crores, in 1956-57 it became Rs. 359.19 
crores, it rose to Rs. 455.55 crores in 
1957-58, Rs. 451.12 era res in 1958-59, 
Rs. 472.80 crores in 1959-60. Rs. 555.87 
crores in 1960-61 and in 1961-62 it in-
creased to Rs. 604.46 crores, which is 
almost double what it was in 1950-
51. This is how we are proceeding 
with regard to non-developmental re-
venue expenditure. If I take the 

Central Ministers and State Ministers. 
together, it will come to an astrono-
mical figure. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member should try to conclude now. 

Shrt H. p. Chatterjee: Sir, I want 
five minutes more. This is my maiden 
speech. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: He can have 
only two minutes more. 

Shri H. p, Chatterjee: In two 
minutes I won't be able to cover it. 1 
have a very important thing to men-
tion, and that is about nepotism and 
corruption. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can have 
only two minutes. 

Shri II, p. Chatterjee: Sir, in Ben-
gali there is an old adage which sa) 5: 
"a 12 cubit melon, developed a 13 
cubit seed". The Ministers are like 
that now. All Parliamentary Secre-
taries have been promoted as Deputy 
Ministers, all Deputy Ministers as 
State Ministers, and all State Minis-
ters as Cabinet Ministers. A time 
will come when they shal! have to 
recruit Parliamentary Secretaries from 
the Opposition. That is the way 
Congress socialism is proceeding. 

Then about nepotism and corrup-
tion. My han. friend Dr. Singhvi has 
suggested a probe into the assets ot 
politicians, particularly in areas like 
Rajasthan with which he is famili~r. 

I would like to commend this sugges-
tion to the House. Sir, I entered poli-
tical life straight from the college U'l-
dcr the inspiration of Gandhi. And, 
remembering the idealism of those 
days I SJY that we must sternly root 
out corruption and politicians have a 
special responsibility in the matter. I 
was deeply disturbed to read in the 
AmTita BazaT PatTika ot Calcutta, 
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,dated 6th and 20th February, 1962, 
where the Law Minister made a state-
ment that he had purchased three 
bighas of land in a most fashionable 
area of Calcutta with a big hOUSe on 
it, through benamdars who are known 
to be rich Central Government con-
tractors. I do not make any insinua-
tion, but Ministers while in office 
should not do this kind of thing. If 
we do not stop such things we shall 
See them flaunting wealth and luxury 
and buying gold beds as was dona 
recently by a Minister of Ghana. 

Sir, if I go on giving you ex-
amples ....... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time is up, 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee: Thank you, 
Sir. 

..n ,!o f~o 1!~ (~) 
:ro~er ~~, ~<I' if; m+r-
';:fl'!fIJT if; W~ -q m IffiIT'f 
,q.~ s-m~, 1l' '3lIifoT m;r rn if; 
f~ fifST s-m ~ I ~m; ~<I' ;;fT 'fit 
m~<:"'iiT'fiT~1JT ~'fQ~ 
i(.~ ~ I lflR 'firo.ft ifoT 1:1;~ 1!gJ<ro 
~ 

m ~ ~'It mtT ~~ ~ 1];11'[1 
:iII'~~~~T~ m.:~ 
,~ t I ~ ~m fit; ~<I' ~ if 
~ ~ if; ~v. ~.ft 'It ~ 
t: 
"1lI'~~~~rn~ 

~~,~~m.:m~ 
'fiT 1ft ~ ~ ~T"I" ~~T t I" 

~ t'i<t; t ''fi ~ m ~ ~ 
Cfij Q1i fu'tI;Q~~, ~ ~ iJ' ~ 
'lit ~ '11<: ~ ¢'F'lHfT ~ fit; ~ 
;;r.r ~ ~~~ "1'11 <iT ~~ "'Tm-

~ 'l"~T it; sr<1T;r ~ I ~~ ~~ 

w'lt~~m'NR~~ 
l!iT'tT mot'i ij<ji ~m ~ w 'It ~ 
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~ ;fi ~.fT if; ~ W'f"'<l ~, iIl,= 
;;fr-m if,Tlf l[IITet l.'I<:'fiT~ if ~;r 00 -q 
~ ~~~f;;f~~~ ~~~f~lIT~ I 
m~m;~f'fi m~f;~~ 
~~;;f1:r$"mmi\''liT'liT~ 

;fi ~ I ~ flfiiffi 1iQT ~ 'fiT ~;:r ~ 
~ I m'1' m.: ~;;r ~ m~;r (l"r 
'!o/R 'liT<ffi"f 1!crrm ~"r <:If-9' ~ 
m'1' ~iT f'fi ~ f<'f~~, ~ ~ 

~ ~ f<1Q:T;;r ~ ~ 'i'1tt ~ 
~ ~ ~ irlfTr ~q if 
'f>T'IiT <n::'f'!iT ~T ~ I ll' ri;;rT<r iJ mGT 

~, ~ rt'\'fGT ~ fit; ri;;rT;;r if; 'l"~ ~ ~ 
<n::'f'!iT ~T ~r ~ I 'l"lR f'fiift 1)1:« ~ 
'fiT WifoT ~;r ;r ~r <l'r ~ 'ifST~ 'It 
~ ~ I '1f" IrHT it ;;fr Q"r.m iIl~ 
~T ~~T ;fi <n::'f'!iT g;t ~ ~'9' 'fiT rt~ I 

~<I' ;;fr ~ iJ ~ ~ 'fQT 'H 
m ~'1 ~ 'fit ~iifRT 

~ ~ l!"IT~ ~ I 1i~ a't f~ 
mtT '1m' ~ I ~ ~ ~~ff ~ 
fit; ~ ~ if <mIT ~ <it ~ I 

~ ~ ~ if ~ fit; ~ 'fiT <fTiJ 
a't 'fi'Uf {T, ~r: ~1 {'t 1f!iT<r.IT ~ 
mla't1if.m m.r{'t~j 
~~~~ <m<l~, fit; ~ 
qr;;rrfT it; ~ {'t ~r \11'1 iIfi ~ 
t ~~ ~omlT ~ooii 
lIfT t I '3lI ~ it; ~ "!'fir.r.rr 
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~ <mf lfA"ff ~ f~ ~~ ~ it ¢ 
1\~ if ~.:r.fT ~m ;rtf <iT ~ ~ 
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~ H X ¥ it ;f ~ l'flIT ifT ~;;;rm 
if;~~~~~~e-~'fT 
fit; mq' ffi itffi iI"Tff ifi1:d" ~ fit; m'l'fiT 

~~~ I ~moffit;;ft~ 

a<:ffi <tt ~ ~ ~ '1fT ;;@ ifi1: """ 
ifliif.!; ~T ~ if; ~ ~ mm 
ifQif 'filf nrm ~ I aT itu ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ f'R:rT ~'flITitc if; ~ 'fiT 

~ ~if'IT f~ ~ 'i~<''-i if; m~ ~<iT 
~ ~ ~. llQ f"fUlT if; 'f'R ~'t 

<mfT <mf ~ I "3",%: '1<fr ~ fit; i,m 
~ ~ ~ if; "'!~ '!<IT ~6;'
~ I 

m:, 1l 'l;lT;;r ~'f; 1;1"T"1 orr., 'lfr CR'li 
~ f~ if; f,11r 1;1"'01 g-m ~ I 

~T fuQT:;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T ~, 
lfm: ~ 'lQ<'l: f,lIT7T ~ 'filf~ ~ 
~'h: '3""TifiT ~'RR -."T 'f'fif ~ 11"-¥ 
~aT '1fT ifi1:;'- ~ I ~(cfH.,r "l'r ~~ if; 
~ ~ 'f1?: ~" <mf 'fiT ~ q;-(i ~ 
fit; ~T f,,~ "r ~ 'f ~ ~ 

;;ft 'Pfirlit ~ ~ o'f<f; 'f@ ~T "iFT ~ I 

~ ~ itu ~ ~Q ~ fiF mr 
ll"R~ if; llTllill" 1l ~lR: ~ q<ffi '1fT 
~ ~ ~ I ~;;fT1:m"t ~ ~ 
WR~;;~TifT~~~ 
;;ft ~ ~~ ifi1: ~ ~--'lfucr 

"1".(\«1.<1 ~~ ~ irtt ",!m' ~--'I'(\ 
~ ~ ~<'RiT it m ~;ft ~ 1l 
~ 'f'Ifi ;; ~ m~ ~cr;;r q'ffl ~ 
~ 'fill{ If{ ~llr ;; ~ I 

itu ~ -"IT If(\ t fit; ~~ ~ it 
1ft \ill .mv !fTif ~ m ~~ ¢ 
~ <tt t I lWft '( 'f'Rf ~ 

~ if; m 1l <ti'\lh ~<fiifT if; ftR 
~ ~~ if; 'fill{ 'Iil ~ if; f~ 
~ ~ ~tt ~ ~, >.f\'l«ft ~Ru 
~~~~I~~ 
;r ~~ ~ it <mit ~ '1ft ~, 

President 

~ it 1fIf~ 'Ii1' ~, ~ it ~ ~"cr 
~T n: '3"I'f'I>"T 11tfCl" gf ~ I ~ 
m ~f;;f. ~ mr $ \O<r 'R 

~ 'flif.f ~r ~Tfmr 'Ii1' I llQ ~ 

<<If ~I ~T ~ it ~ ~ tt'fi ~ 
~Tml 

~if; ~ q'~(f ;;rT ~ lfRT ~ 
lNl'i ti'lfT ;;rr ~ lIW f<m'fT it ~ o;m: 
00 'fiT'fq;'fu ,~T I ~ 'iffi mr 
~ ~R ~ ~~ ifi1: ~ SNAlfi 
~T I <'fll1lf 'lrfcm if; itJ:;n: ~ ,!<'ITli 
;pl ~:(t<- mfll"f qll; i '3"~ ~T ~ 

~'fTir ~r m. 'W <:T;;r ~ I1h: 
fif;m rp:rT ~'1 "rrr rn: f~ ~ ~ it, 
~" fq~r"f ';~ ii, B"'1 iFW ~T 
<f>1 f~ cr~ ?r <:1;f I'l~ ~ I 

'3""Tif, 'IR f'llT v.rTi m ~ f~ 

f(\"~ 'lf7¥ i'l'1<f~ <tt t:1;~ <fR'li't~ 
-.iT g-11J1! <f.f"fT ~r ~<rucrr it g-{ $ 
~ ~ ::r:o ifi1: ~ ~~ it ~" 
~ 'T< f'l1TT f'P-:rT I _"T ~~ <f>'T 
mij-c '-iT'll ;: r'5l!T 'lfr mf~ ~ 
~ m<:it~Of f~ l([1 I ~ CfllTll 'l:"'" 
'If<: if; €'1'~ ;f ~ 'T< fif'im: fif;m fit; 
~ Wl>t .l!"'" it 1~'f<1" ~rii"~ f'R:r ~ 
'f>Tlilf <:1;f ~ ~ I 

$ <mlft<: it tt'fi ~~ ~t 
f~it fl'l"'li ~l1 ~ '1"<: fcr;m: ~~ 
if; f~ ~("f; if; ~~ ~ ~ qh: 
ifl'<;f.t ~ ,!<'fTll' ;pl I ~. ~ ~ 

fit; <m>fT<: l?r <it ~~ (~ ~ 
~ onrrr ~ I ~ ifIRf ~ f1f; ~ ~. 
it ~ 't ~ f~ ~ 'fiTffi<. 
'1"<: aT ~ aTm ~T;;r t;:T ;;rT<ti~ ~~ 
ifTUl[<1T <f>'1 ~I<'rc! 'tiT ~I!IT qh: 4;'-
~ mllii ~(\ ;;jl\~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
"",;rq;T~ if; ~if a.<f<: rnl'ft <f>'T iftil ~ 
ifi"m ~ If11: 11T<: ifi1: l!mJ 'R: mr 
lflIT ~~f~ fit; ij-~ 'tIR'to=t.r if;l It'i'lT 
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[~ '0 ",,0 ~] J{ -'IT f.f; ~ ~ ~ 'lft ~T. ~ w ito' 
~'!fil:~ ~~~f'fi'!fil:T 
lfil'~'fiT~~T ~~ 
~if<'f ~ <fT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ll:R ~iT I ::;ft lfT ;rn'l<'!" ~ 
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~ lfT 'ifsc ~ ~ ~ f'fi ;nr mT 
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~ f'fO ~ f'fiij" ~ i{ it~ ~>:m1iR 
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[11ft ~o fifo ~] 
it ~ ~ l:IT 'f@ ~ ~mT ;mr ~ I 
¢;rR it ~ I1'ml ~ ~ if ~ 
~ mR ~ ~ 'ITfVfT e- me 
trto ~ 'SPIT ~ <nit ~ 
~ qrif ~ ~ '3'~ it~ 'tit ;;ft 
1{m.m:if~('f1fi'~~~ 

f.t;1rr ~ ..... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Gyaniji, your 
time is up. 

'" '10 ",,0 ,~ : om 1{ ~ 
Aiii ~ ~ I fu<t l1;'ti ;mr I mq'lit 
~e- ~$I 

~~~'liT~('f1fi'~ 
~ ~ 1f!TI~ 1{ ~ 1AAi tn: ~ 
~~1J.~~T~~1 
~~~;ft~~~ 
ifW'liT~~m~fif;"zrr~ I 

~it~~~~'liTl!,itim 
~ om ;;mtT ~ :--

"lfI't<rn 'liT ~ ~«~TF' ~, 
~«~11l1:~~1" 

~;ft~l!,iti~;mr~~~ 
m~~T~T~ I ~~l{~ 
~~ 'fA' "llWif « ~ ~ >R.l'JT 

~ ~ ~ o;fh: m'1 1!,iti '!il'i crt f1A' 
~~<'f I ~lftit<n:1J.>l~~T 
~ ~ m: >m: m "IT([l ~ m l{ 
~ tn: ~'fT fCIT'f lif~ 'fi''l;\1T ~--

"'ipR if ~'mir "'1't '! e- "fTC\' 'RCft ~ 
~ ~ ~ crr 'f<lT ~ ~, <J;11 {r <J;11 
~ crt 'f<lT 'l11 ~t I" 

'" fu 0 ~ ('fi'~) : '3"TTElle=r 
~~, ~tf ~ <n: f~"1 ~ ~ m<'I' « 
GfT ~ SI"Il.~ 'tiT ~l1Cf 'f<'f ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~€f:t mq ~ I '3'l'f~;;rr ~~i7'I 

I¢T ~ it ~ ~ ~ 'flo ~ 
sroR ~ ~of fl!fA ~ f~ 

gm ~ I ~ ;mr f~ ~T ~ ~ 
~lJ:1lT~f'fiUn:~~it~l1;'ti 
ftTtrJR' e- ~T ~iiT ~ I ~qfa ~~ 
~ l{ ~ m'll11fq1l'T 1t' G-,m 'f"'!'rt ~ 

it I \if'f>'l ~'lifT If' ~lJ 11R; tn: ~ 
~~l'JT~tf~i'{~~r:q 
~ it GfR ~T ~T lJT1l''fl if ~~ 
~q"Cf ~ 'f.<:'IT ~ ~ ,hr1 
;llW1<'f g~l1Cf ~T ~ ~~ if 
'fi"T<A' ~f l1:T 'lNT ~ I <f« ~if 
it f<'['ii' \rl' '!>g f~ <n<:~ ~ f'fi' ~ 
~ it <T~"'t« tl"'fi'T": 'tiT ~ ~T lT~ 
~ ~ ~tf ~ it ;rr'TfVf; ~~1 ~ it 
q<'f ,~ ~ m'fi"l' 'WR tf'f ~ ~ aT 
11Ts.f ~l!1;f;"ft it ~ it ~q<f> ~ 
~ il~;fltc 'f~r ~ <If"'" l1;'li <niT 
mltc ~ I ~ 'u¢a ~T ~ m'll-
+!~ if ~ <rnm ,!it ~ :-

"The task of nation-building tor 
which Parliament has both the con-
tinuing and ultimate respoll5ibillty, 
calls for the ful! exercise o! your 
capacities of deliberation, analysis, 
constructive criticism, vigPance and 
dedication." 

~'t 'llli <'fTiT ~ ~lW1<'f ~!W~ 
'fi'T <mf f'fi"Tl' 'fi'<"~ ~ m'f>'l ~ ~ 
~cW~ '3'tfT ~,!(f iIT ~ ~ ~if f'fi' 
~ it ~~ ~;fltc ~1lJT1l''fT 'if ~ 
~ "'~ I 'l'TCT mltc 'IT<f ~ 
511 ~~ ~'OTir~ m~ 'f.'T <:ro # 
'fi'{ ~ff ~ ? f~ (l'{~ ~ l% 'fiP!<f<'f 
o;fP:: fnt~,.p.:1' "1<f;fijc: ;r, 'J,;ftf<T(f ~Tif 

~ '3'l'fT ~ e-~ ~'fi' 'l'TCT "1<f;fifc 
e- 'll1' q-o:r ~T ,~ ~ I ~ ~ qlif ~ 
~1 g~l1(f ~ 'fi'<"it 'tiT 'tiTf~~ 

it~ I ~~'l'TCT~~~o;fh:~ 
~ ~~ 'fi'T ~ w~ 'if 'IT<f;t ~ 
~~ 'fi'<" ~1 ~ I ~T;ft qlif ~ 'f1"I'l: 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~r g~l1Cf 
~ rn if 'CI'R (flf!'q mrff if Gfl'ft 
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~ I <rnGT~q:~ it 'liiff l:f\1: f;;rllfi i'f\1:f ~ 
fir; ~T ~ ~ qrif iF 'Iffi ~ ~ ~ 
trTif ~ ~r 'fit ifCrifi'k: ;r;:rrit iF f<'fO; 
~9" iF <rB iI i\;;n<IT .m I ~T 
lfTlr;:fT it ~T<r lJ"fT">: <fill it iF f~ 
m ~m '1lif ~T I1:T if'fki'k: 
;r;:rrit iF f~ ~qf9" ~R<r if; <rB iI 
i\<'!T'lT mil", ~~ of>f; i'f\1:f ;;i"«fT 
~ I ~dR;I!~ if; mfC<!i"l" 'Cj'l. it l:f\1: 
~sm~ 

Article 75 

(1) "The Prime Minister shall be 
appointed by the President 
and the other Min13ters shall 
be appointed by the Presi-
dent on the advice of the 
Prime Minister." 

"(3) The Council of Ministers 
shall be collectively responsi-
ble to the House of the 
People." 

sr~ fl1f~ m ~fof.\c fl1f~ 
~ ~; ~n: ~ffi m fum-
m ~ \1:R "lTfwl i'rf~ ~'f." ~ 
~t- m'f>l">: \1:R 'f."t-~ iI sr~ fl1~ 
m<: ~ fl1f~ ~ gr 'n~f tt '9't 
~ ~ m.: ~ffi~ im ~ ~ ~~
m-~1<r ~:pn!f-- .;r'\l: 'f."r-
m~ i'f\1:f \1:1" ·f'f."ilT t I ;;rif i{:;r it 
'f."l~ mf4"'f' "Ii,.,.f>m <TU ~l >n i'rt 
;;if[ f~~ '!Til", 'f'f lJ'f 'ITfclIT ~ 'f."r 
~9" i'f ~ 'f."<:~ ~; f~ .;rn "311 
'f."r mit ~R £,. f;;r-1- "lwim 'f.T F.N 

~rcfr ~ 'lilT flf"'r "" 'f.T11 ~r ? I 

~fit;rr ~11 'fit <rg lH~ ~.". 'fTfm 
fir. fir.m- ;r~Ff it "-'niT':" .;rn: ~fug;1'f' 

firi; 'lTd' rn iI ;:r@ ~) WfmT ~
~f1:r<:r'f."<:'f."fl1rniI~~ I 

~ .m: II lfi;ft:;rr it mq; 'fl<: q~ 
~ 'f:<'fT 'f."r ~ 'f."t- ~-'frf.r. 
<f fu$ ~ 'Cfffll, iI'fi;;r; 1f"i qR 

~f<ilIT ~; IDlf.r ~-fif; ~ ('I~ifi iI 
~ m<:lRmr~ .;rn: ~11'f ~T 

u-~~mTJn:~~ I 
>4T ~ ;r ~ ~ "~~;rr rrf'i't 
-R m~c j;~ " foo ~, ~ it rrTlfm 
~r ~lj mH'f~r ~'i~r 'f.T f;;r'lfi f~ 
rrm ~ I ~11 rr firi; 'ffl'" it, <ffi;'f." ~ 
~ ~; ~ .;rn: 'ffil', ~ ~ mert-
;;rr 'f'f "1111 ~ ~l~ ~ ~ I ~-rT 'f."<'f 
irT ~lrn wr ~; ~, ·tt ;;rgT~ 
~, ;r 'f."BJ" f'f." ~ merT ;;rT if. ~t 
'R '9<'f <:?; ~ .;rn: g11 '3'1 ~; ~ ~; 

~ <rgt 'R ~~Rn s~11'f 'f."r mit 
<m"r <ir ~ I i'rfivr 'fl:fT.4' ~ ~ ~ fit; 
rrTlft;;rr ;r ~ <ffif 'fl:fT 'f."gf ~r m<: 
'3'1 'f."T <'I'm f'I<'T m ~Rritc 'fl:fT 11ft I 
~\1:T;; 'f."BT ~f f'f.": 

"Though split into two, India 
having attained political Indepen-
dence through means uev.sed by 
the Indian National Congress, the 
Congress in its present shape and 
form, i.e. as a propaganda vehicle 
and parliamentary machine, has 
outlived its use. India has still to 
attain social, moral and economic 
independence in terms of its seven 
hundred thousand villages as dis-
tinguished from its cities and towns. 
The struggle for the ascendancy of 
civil over military power is bound 
to take place in India's progress 
towards its democratic goal. It 
must be kept out of unhealthy com-
petition with political parties ... " 

I want to underline the words "un-
healthy competition with political 
parties"-

and communal bodies. For 
these and other similar reasons, the 
ALC.C. resolves to disband the 
existing Congress organis3tion and 
flower in to a Lok Sevak Sangh 
under the following rules with 
power to alter them lIB occasion 
may demand". 
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[llft f~o ~11ft] 

~Ti.thrr it ~ !'if; ~ ~ <fTlf, l'tCifT 

(~I'~ F'f), (Ri{ qn: f~;ijrof! 'fin 

{[!"it'iffif;q I qrf.f '.\:rrn~iU ~ it ~T 
it l>.1r ~ oFt lf~ f"f~ 'R ~ f~lfT 
f'fi 'fi"fitlJ 'fit fs~[('C[ 'R ~;n 'lTf~ 

~n: ;j1J1' ql':lf;rr~Wf oFf ""tiF ~ 
~'.f ~: <fTlf it 'fflT 'R qR fJfIJ ~
;frf""" qEr oFf g't':lPf ~, "311 oFt "I7Il 

'R ~: 'Z"IJ ~~ it T"('f; r:rrO:PrIJ ~q'fo1i;:ft 

oFf prr1'fT 'F"GT ~f mTrr 'fi~ ~ I 

3"Q'i it ~ ~ fifS"ffi" ~ it WFft 
<Po 'l'm ~1'1 i'f'tT q< "frff,' ~f fiF 
~ T"(iF o'1fFf oFf ""[iF "Ff,,; ;;r;r;n 
'iffi6"lf I ~fif,";r llF" fiFilit ~'9 'f7't <IT'l 
~ f'fi ~ <tt 'l;!Tf@u ~;;"JiT q< 'l;!l1<'f 

<r~f ~PrT ~ I <'iilf lTWT;iff;' 'fTl1" ~: 

~ "flTT1 g 'An- R '!if "fll3!"qorrT iF-A-
~, itf'fi"<r qq'{ o;ffil'j ~I' <fitil i1 Tr;fi{ 
'11ifilJ ~q'ri9',- oFf I'l1"rt'1fl 'FTit ~ ;;ft 
~"f t\Tl1{ "'IT, "311 q< 'lfIl"f ~1 ft<:rr 
"ffi1T ~ I q'fl: ~IJ ~OT it \iI1 IJ'f We '-fi 
<rR" qj7 i'f'ITll iti1T ~wf flf ~ 'FT T"(iF 
TTqr<r ~ 'FT f;rllfcrr 'FT ',: ,!"iF 
'fi T 'fi"Tl1-"'linr ~ 'fflT iFt qn: ~ If If'f.T': 

"film 'FT f~~ rn l'IWlm lfl"i1 ~ 
'f.,('r, eff fil;, 'if!;: f~f 'llr r:rrtf 'FT 

~~"I ~t, ~:lT lflTfil <r{t 'FT 1f~:lfT I 

m"f W"fllliU it f~ 'fi"fitl'fr 
IJ~ w itnr ~, ~ li it ~ T"(iF q<f.t 
o;rf.r f~i; qR 'W-<;(,: 'FT lFfT rn 
~ <FIT gm ~ I ~q- ~~ it 
~ ~ ~ ;ffil ~--* lfT'fi1' 
~ ~ f'fi li ",!fI<'llIT<r" ~ W ~, 
ilrf'F'f ~~ 'llr~ii ~: m it '!~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~--, ~~ fiF~1' 'I'">'!<I<'f 
nll(f it ~ 'I'">'lf.\"cl' ~ ~ l1;iF ~ 
lPci ~(ff ~ fiF <rQ: ~~ ~, ;j~1' ~ 
..mrn ;; ~ ~'fi" itm ~: mll't 'I~ 
-lin: ~m ~: "fm "flIT {[f qit ~ rn 

~w "fl'lfT <n: ~;;r;:rr ~ ~ f'fi" li 
~~f'fi"~T"('fi" . 

~ 'ifo (:ITo ~T (;rgm) : 
'l;!T<r ~ c'-TT'fO: 'l;fT1li mh, ~<: I 'I1T'f;rT<i 
-r~ oFt "1srrfifr" iFf ~i~ f~Tll(f 

~ i:r cH'fl1 i; i;<rf 'lTfgr, 'fiifiF ~ 
f'f('~ "f q;r'lTf';11lrif O:~r t I 

~ fu 0 roqT WI': 'I1T'f;rT<i 
~ oFt ~-r it i'fi"<ff'fi 11{[WT ~ffff ~, 
efT '1.t or.rt g-:;3!""f <r[t ~, ~f'F'f if it 
fiF+lr 'fif <rn1 ~ 'FT 'lsrift~1' <rtt "fiQT, 
~fif,";r mll 9'1< it 

I51'T ~ ( fQm<: ) ; fiFl'ff 'in:<r<: 
~: m if 1ff,' <rIT 'F6T ;p:rr >.:rr I 

11ft ;;f 0 m 0 ,,''"' T ; ~hffi r:rrtf 
qp- 'fi"fii"fq.;r ~: m l{ 'F6T l'flfT "1f I 

Shri Dasappa (Bangalore): 1 have 
not been able to understand exactly 
the import of what the hon. Member 
says. He says that he did not refer 
to anyone individually. But whom 
did he refer to when he said "goonda 
raj"? 

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Is it 
a point of order? 

Shri Dasappa: If I understand what 
he has said rightly. I will be able to 
raise the point of order. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Only if It is a point 
of order can he interrupt the hon. 
Member who is speaking. 

Shrl Dasappa: The point of order iI 
this. Would it be right on the part 
of any hon. Member to charaderise a 
whole party as a "goonda raj" It is 
not better that the hon. Member does 
not resort to sllch kind of expres-
sion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers should avoid such expressiona. 
It will not add to the dicnity ot the 
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House and the Members. They should 
avoid such expressions. Of course, 
the hon. Member did not mention any 
name. 

Shri S. Swamy: Sir, if ray hall. 
friend takes it in that light I have no 
objection to withdraw those words. 
But the goonda elements try to take 
advantage of the party administra-
tion, whichever party is in power. 
That is all my point. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I think the 
hall. Member said, "Goondagiri ka 
raj hai", and characterised the Gov-
ernment as goondagiri lea raj. Such 
expressions should not be used. It 
does not add either to the dignity of 
the House or the Members. Hon. 
MC'inbers should therefore avoid the 
use of such expressions. 

The han. Member has withdrawn 
those words. I-Ic may n; p:"-': .'1. 

'Pt~, 'T ". 6 ~ 'F ,( ~ ~: ~'f; ,C~''9 'f.T 

~ 'I1m f'0IT ~--

"Complnined one embittered cor-
respondent.: 'India has r(,ached the 
present state on the strcn~th of 
Gandhiji's ideals and practice based 
on them. But is it not clear that 
we are kicking the very ladder by 
whieh we have mounted so high? 
Where are Hindu-Muslim unity, 
Hindustani, Khadi, village indus-
tries? Is not any talk about them 
hypocrisy?' Had not lhe Congress 
leaders virtually buried Gandhiji 
alive? he asked, 

Writing under the caption 'Is He 
Buried Alive?' Gandhiji replied in 
Harijan: 

, .. But SO long as my faith burns 
bright, as I hope it wil! even it I 
stand alone, I shal] be alive in the 
grave and what is more, speaking 
from it.' " 

.And then: 

'''The Congress on its part was 
llass1ng through the pangs of slow 
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death as a national organisation and 
its rebirth as a party machine. 
'Between two worlds one dead, the 
other powerless to be born' the 
masses suffer!c'd and their sufferings 
grew. 

"Iif ~Bf~~ ~; <ITt ii' iRli 
~T ~: 'flIT f~ ~, ~1f ~; <rrt if ~ 
~ ~ 'fiQT t _.-

"Bernard Shaw was not enam-
oured of Parliament guiding the 
destiny of the nation where party 
politicians dominate and where yes-
men and women sit in the smoking 
room or the library, cast their votes 
on the ringing of the division bell 
at the whip of the party directions. 
most of them being unfamiliar with 
the wishes, aspirations and lirrie-
v~nces or the constituencies they 
H'prcsent.." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: His time is up. 
H(' h'ls taken 15 minutes. 

'Sft fu Q ~ ; .q mft "fCI1' 'f.1: 

~~ I 

"m;-:rjj- 1l ~T ~ fif; 'OTr l1;<f; 
'nif g~ iT, 3:'1' 'P1 "I,IT 'F<: f~ "1m 
'flfZ~ ",), >rr,,>r f~rf~ "liT 'lTfm 
~; ii>ffi WT ,,!it orr;r I ~ ~ 'q'\<: 
f+1fi'W-<: ~'f>' ~r '1Itf i:'r f<'fq orrif, qf<p.r 
;;ror ~ flrf~ 'I"f ;;o:1i', ~ 'A~ 'F<: ;it, 
if! ':3"l q>1''fT 'nif 'fir <'WI ~oi1 ~ 

'q'\<: ~ oTlri ~; ifn: ~ ~ '1ft 
l'fl!TTf 'lTf;o>ii ~; imRi <tfT lfT"1l flRT 'F<: 

'R '1ft <m '" g~>rn 'f<'Inf Of flf 
t:J;'f>' Q:T '1!if m<: ~'f>' ~T ~ '1ft <m 
it I ~m<'fir 1l rm:m il1~T <tfT ~ 
'I>'m ~ '1;fn: ~) :j[! ~ Ii;; ~t ~ 
t~ '1;fn: ~ ~~; lIT'{ if, T<r 

~ ~'f ~ gif ~ ~f1lI1Jf '!iT 
~ If<<lT ~ I 

15 hra. 

Shrl Bhagavatl (Darrang): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, our respectecl 
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[Shri Bhagavati] 
President has referred in his Address 
to the rural work programme under-
taken to bring about diversified and 
balanced economy in all the villages 
of India. As even today India lives 
in the villages the importance of this 
programme cannot be overemphasis-
ed, but the important point for consi-
deration is how to create adequate 
enthusiasm and initiative amongst the 
village people to make this program-
me a success. 

feel that in this connection what 
Acharya Vinoba Bhave has said is of 
the utmost importance. Because 
nobody can claim more intimate and 
profound knowledge of rural life in 
India than Acharya Vinoba Bhave. 
He has said in his public meetings 
during his tour ot Assam that to make 
the pilot projects and the community 
development projects successful the 
first requisite is to create community 
feelings amongst the village people. 
How to create that community feel-
ing is the main problem. For that 
he has launched a movement and 
that is the movement for gramdan. 
In the village through that move-
ment alone a proper psychological 
atmosphere can be created for the 
success of community development 
'Work or panchayati raj. So far 
Government and political parties 
believe in democratic socialism have 
shown sympathy towards this move-
ment. But neither the Government 
nor the political parties have taken 
up this work from themselves. When 
individuals give up their land and 
agree to work in a collective manner 
or individually under the gaon sabhas, 
I leel rural democratic socialism is 
established in the rural areas, that 
is, in the agricultural sector. It we 
,really believe in democratic socialism, 
I think that is the only way to bring 
a·bout such change. By mere legis-
lative enactments land problems 
cannot be solved. Government has 
done goOd work by abolishing zamln-
darles and by passing land ceiling 
Acts and other land reforms measures. 
Sut what Vinobaji has tried to achieve 

is much more than mere legislative 
achievement. He wants to change 
the outlook of the people. If we 
really want democratic socialism, we 
have to change the outlook of the 
people from the individualistic to the 
social way of thinking and the social 
way of living. That can be done 
through this movement. So, feel 
that the Government have to take 
concnete stePl' to make this move-
men t a success. It should not be left 
to Acharyaji alone. 

A nother important question is 
raIsed in this conection. If we agree 
that there should be a new type of 
economy or social order in the vil-
lages on the basis of gramdan OT 
democratic socialism, I think a similar 
movement must be launched in the 
industrial field also. We cannot have 
two systems of economy, one for 
the villages and another for the 
industrial areas. An hon. friend 
has said that public sector itself 
does not mean socialism. That 
may not necessarily give the fullest 
result; but there is no doubt that the 
public sector lays the foundation for 
socialism. And so the public sector 
should be expanded and expanded 
rapidly. 

In this connection I would also like 
to state that we may try to set up 
workers' councils to run or manage 
the industries. Some people may 
think that it is an impractical sug-
gestion, but I should like to say from 
my own experience that that is pos-
sible. In the eachar District of Assam 
some tea gardens were closed down 
as uneconomic units. Workers were 
thrown out of employment. Workers' 
wages remained unpaid for several 
months. Nobody came forward to 
purchase those tea estates. Then the 
workers themselves formed Into co-
operatives and began to manage the 
tea gardens. I am glad to say that 
these tea gardens are still managed 
by the workers' co-operatives and 
they are a success. So, when that has 
been made a success In these areas, I 
do not see why they cannot be made 
successful in the other industries .uo. 
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If we really mean to usher in the 
socialistic pattern in industry, I feel 
the workers should be iiven full 
rights and responsibilities to run the 
industries. That is not impracticable. 
We will fail only if we do not give 
them full responsibility and riihts. 
Half-hearted or compromise measures 
cannot achieve the desired results. If 
We really want to check the reaction-
ary forces, I feel that this is high time 
to take up all the socialistic measures 
in right earnest. 

Thc othcr day my hon. friend, Shri 
Swell, pleaded for the separation of 
the Hill States from .A5sam. I do not 
know how the Hill people will be 
benelited by separation. It is for the 
benefit of the Hill and tile plains 
people to remain together. Histori-
cally and geographically the Hill and 
plain dIstricts are put together. I 
recognise that the Hill people should 
be gIven some autonomy. That is why 
the Sixth Schedule was introduced in 
the Constitution. Under the Sixth 
Schedule, District Councils have been 
run for the Hill Districts. So, there 
is no g:ound whatsoever to ask for 
IICparation. There may be some peo-
ple who talk in extreme language and 
may give offence to my Hill brethren 
by speaking in a language which they 
do not like, but I feel that there is 
ample material on which we can 
build a prosperous and developed 
State in the North-Eastern Frontier, 
hills and plains together. If we go 
back in history, we will find that 
Assam is a meeting place of different 
races, namely, Austrics, Dravidians, 
Mongolians and Aryans. The Assa-
mese people are not a particular race 
in the ethnological sense. They are 
products of historical processes of 
as,imilation and integration of the 
different races. The Assamese culture 
also is a product of the different cul-
*ural traits mi)l:ed up in the course of 
bistory. So, the hill people or the 
¥ibs,) people may teel that they are 
a1:l0 ip that category, that is, Assa-
!p~se and they are not not separate 
from thelP. Dr. Banikanta ~akatl, the 
hmOU5 linguist, hal written In hl~ 

thesis that the word Kamaksha has 
come from Austric group of lan{U-
ages,-that it is of Austric origin. The 
word Lohit is of Sino-Tibetan oriSin, 
sanskritisation of a Sino-Tibetan 
name. Then the word Brahmaputra 
is sanskl'ltisation of the Bodo expres-
sion Bhullum Buttar. In this way, so 
many tribal words have come into the 
Assamese language. In that way 
.A5samese in itself is a message ot 
units. So, I feel there is no ground to 
feel that the tribal people in the Hilla 
cannot pull on together with the 
Assanlese people in the plains. When 
the Britishers came, they put a check 
to the natural processes of assimila-
tioll and integration by following a 
pOlicy of isola tion, by isolating the 
tribal people. That policy is respon-
sible for creating this isolation or 
separatist tendency. 

I feel t!lut now, the cry of the hour 
h to bring about unity. It is very 
,'usy to talk of separation or to bring 
about oCl'aration. It is difficult to 
build up unity. I would request Mr. 
Swell to work for unity. He is a 
man of ability. We can remove our 
diffcn'ncl's whatever they may be aDd 
Wl' can work to build up a strong 
state ill the frontier. 

I want to draw your attention to 
the border security problem in that 
region. A, far as I can know from 
non-official sources, I can say that 
foreign agents and unsocial elements 
are at work in the Himalayan border 
region. So far, the Government or 
the all-India political parties are not 
mindful about that. They have not 
tried to organise there; they have not 
marshalled their strength there. Un-
social individuals or some foreign 
agents are doing the mischief. If we 
allow these things to continue, some 
great danger may come. I would 
urge upon the Government to take 
effective steps for the security of the 
borqers. I would also request all-
India political parties to see how they 
can organise there. 

There are many other problems in 
AS"8m. The problem ot Pakistani 
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infiltration is a problem not to be 
brushed aside as a trivial matter It 
has been admitted by all that the~e is 
infiltration. There is difference of 
opinion as to the number. Whatever 
may be the number, infiltration itself 
is a problem and it is a danger. So, 
I would urge upon the Government to 
take elf('clive steps in this respect 
also. 

As regards economic development, I 
would like to say that this is one 
reason why the people feci dissatis-
fied. If we take strong measures, if 
we take measures to remove all dis-
parities, thl'J'(' will be no cause for 
disintegration. AbSL'nce of facilities 
or Oppol'tunitips for economic better-
nll'nt i;-; a psychological reason for 
separation. So, I feel that these causes 
should be removed. Assam commands 
abDut one-rou~th of th(, 44 million kw. 
of hydro-electric potelltial III the 
country as a whole. But, Assam's 
e!t'~trici:y consumption i. the lowest 
in thp country. It is only 2' 5 kw. as 
against 32':) 101' the count,·/ as a 
whole. AS-')8.ITI earn; thc' nwximum 
foreign exchange in tea and jute. But, 
she is no: yd in the industrial map 
of Inrli:(. I would urgl' upon thE' 
Gov('rnment (0 take step:; to give faci-
lities so that Assam also can march 
ahead with the rl'st of th" country. 

]n on" minutl', I will finish. In 
1960-61, the Governmt'nt of Assam had 
to undergo financial stress and 
strain. As a result of the Third 
Finance Commission's recommenda-
tion, Assam is now getting Rs. 13 
crore5 annually as against Rs. 10 
crores for the last year. She is getting 
~omething like Rs. 3 crores more than 
what she used to get before. But, 
there is an apprehension that she may 
lose in royalty from petroleum as a 
result of certain agreements by the 
Government of India. I would request 
the Finance Minister to look into this 
matter. Assam should be given ade-
quate ftnancial help SO that she can 
manage her aft'airs and she can march 
ahead. 

In conclusion, I lend my support to 
the motion moved by my hon. friend 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrimati 
Ramdulari Sinha: not here. Shri P. 
K. Deo I will call a little later. Shri 
Manoharan. 

Shri Manoilaran (Madras South): 
Mr. Deputy-Sp"aker, to you I am 
particularly thankful for having given 
me this opportunity to speak a few 
words on the President's Address. 
First of all, at the outset, let me pay, 
on behalf oi my party, a glowing 
tribute' to thl' President who is the 
l)'lll'hpin ,,:' th" Constitution. He ili 
noted for his nobility, humility, 
ability and inclep('ndent viewpoints. 
The,,' aI'" true. But, I am very sorry 
to st·'te that I am highly disappointed 
with tlw President's Addrc'ss. There 
is no mention 3bout something which 
we trea"ure dear and near. The 
Prpsi;knt.'s Addrl'ss fails to take note 
of the apprl'hension in the minds of 
th(' people of the south, I mean the 
impooition of Hindi. What I am going 
to spenk may not be palatable to 
many of the Mpmbers in this august 
body. But. I hope there will 
be '1 mind whi['h will appreciate and 
understand the sentimf'nts or rather 
th" opirit exprr'sspd by the people of 
thE' south. 

From th" vcry same floor of the 
Lok Snbh~, I still remember, our 
Prime Mini5ter has assured twice or 
thrice that Hinc:i WO.llJ never be 
impo'ed on the people of the south. 
But, after six months or a year, there 
came a directive from the President 
which had disturbed the whole lot 
and created some hubbub in the peo-
ple of the south. As you know, some 
turmoil also ensued. Then, our Presi-
dent hastened and explained that the 
directive did not depart from the 
assurance given by the Prime Minis-
ter. Really, we were jubilant on that 
day that we found In the President a 
saviour of the rights of the minority 
communities. But, very recently, r 
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would like to point out, a circular 
that came from the Home Ministry 
had categorically stressed that all 
Central government employees should 
learn Hindi, failing which they will 
be placed under disciplinary action. 
I want to read out an extract from 
the particular circular which has been 
issued from the Home Ministry. It 
reads thus: 

Since it is no more voluntary 
on the part of individual to seek 
admission to Hindi classes but 
rather the duty of the employing 
offices to train the eligible per-
sonnel in Hindi by the target date, 
attendance in the classes has to 
be treated as a duty assigned to 
an official. WiUul and rt'peated 
absence Irom the Hindi classes or 
refusal to join them has to be 
treated as non-compliance of 
Government orders and the offi-
cials concerned should be liablt· 
to disciplinary action .... 

This is the circular issued from the 
Home Ministry. I want to know 
which is to be accepted, wh~her the 
assurances given by the Prime Minis-
ter and the subsequent confirmation 
by the President or the circular issu-
ed from the Home Ministry. I hope 
the Prime Minister will clarify the 
doubt, and I honestly believe that the 
Prime Minister's assurance or reply 
or speech or wha tever it be, in the 
Lok Sabha, will definitely alleviate 
and dispel the misunderstanding that 
exists in the minds of the people in 
the south. 

Cur~usly enough, it seems to me 
that the Hindi protagonists are of the 
view that by means of compulsorily 
introducing Hindi, they could main-
tain what they term as national inte-
gration. So many hon. Members of 
this Lok Sabha for the past four or 
Ive days have been talking much 
about national integration. And the 
hon. Members who preceded me today 
have also talked much about national 
integration. But, first of all, I want 
to stress that national integration III 

not a commodity to be manufactured 
at will. As Dr. Radhakrishnan, the 
Vice-President of India, said once. 
national integration cannot be built 
either by bl'lck and mortar or chisel 
and hammer; it should grow in the 
minds and hearts of the people of our 
country th~ough the process of educa-
tion. Therefore, if anybody wants to 
foster national integration that inte-
gration ~hould be, if need be, develop-
ed either through the process of edu-
cation or through the process of per-
suasion. But, unfortunately, that 
feeling is not here. 

Afte~ having come to Parliament, 
and after having experienced some-
thing here, I come 10 the definite 
conclusion that the majority-members 
who have Hindi as their molher-
tongue are not for India as such, but 
painfully enough, I want to submit, 
th"y want 'Hindia'. If that is the 
notion of th" majority people in the 
north. I am sorry to state that national 
integration will be a will-o'-the-wisp. 
And yet I want to stress another point 
also. National integration or unity 
through compulsion courts convulsion, 
resulting in conflagration. I can 
understand th" spirit behind their 
talk about national integration and 
national unity, but if anybody says 
that through the introduction of 
Hindi. and thnt too, through the com-
pulsory introduction of Hindi, India's 
national integration or national unity 
can be maintained, then, I beg to sub-
mit for your consideration that there 
will be an utter flasco in their attempt. 

Further, I want to teU another 
thing, which conveniently or other-
wise is ignored by the majority Mem-
bers. My hon. and esteemed friend, 
and also an elder statesman of this 
House, who has been here for the past 
so many years, as I come to under-
stand, the Member who moved the 
motion of thanks to the President, 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur has said 
something about it. I wish my hon. 
friend were here just now. He said 
that national Integration should be 
the prime consideration. I do not lIJ>:e 
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to dispute him, because it 1s a matter 
of opinion. He was very critical about 
the DMK. I do not mind it, because 
it is a matter of opinion again. He 
was highly sceptical about the achie-
vements of the DMK. That too 
is a matter of opinion. But in the 
concluding portion of his speech, he 
said that such sort of separatist ten-
dencies should be curbed down with 
iron hands or something of that sort. 
I am at a loss to understand this. 
Sitting on the chair or relaxing on 
the sofa, thinking sky-high philoso-
phy, or coolly ignoring the matters 
dom,.ti~ will take us nowhere. There 
shoulj be a proper mind to appreciate 
thp difficulties of the minority-langu-
age-speaking people; and mere threat-
ening, or the use of jaw-breaking 
words or tall talks with bombastic 
words and organisl'd threatening will 
get us nowhere. There should be a 
proper understading in the minds of 
the people here. Then only, the 
problems can be solved. 

Before we entered into Parliament, 
it seems in the last Lok Sabha, our 
Prime Minister had also talked some-
thing about it, and he was very cri-
tical about that also. He has gone to 
the extent of stating, if there is war, 
it can be war. That was what he said. 
He conveniently asserted that with a 
view to sabotaging the DMK or the 
separatist tendencies, he would be 
prepared to face even a civil war. I 
have got much admiration for our 
Prime Minister. As a politician, of 
course, we have got our admiration; 
as a historian, we have got our admi-
ration; as a man of international fame 
and name and reputation, we have got 
Olll' admiration for him. But, It is 
clear, our Prime Minister is noted for 
his high-voltage emotion. And I am 
sorry to say that we took very lightly 
what our Prime Minister said. If we' 
take very lightly what the Prime 
Minister said, I want to ask my hon. 
friend Shri Harish Chandra Mathur, 
'What about your remarks?', I hope 
my hon. friend Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur will hereby try to understand 

the feelings of the people of the 
south. 

Seven of us have come here. Not 
eVen a Single man from the Congress 
Benches or the Treasury Benchee 
came to us to enquire anything abolK 
our party ideology. Without knowilll 
anything fundamental, as to what we 
feel in the south, without taking any 
steps to understand it, offhandedly and 
unilaterally making some comments 
sarcastically with a view to sabotage 
the Opposition, I do not think it is a 
mature way of dealing with things. 

I want to stress another p'oint abo 
hfere. and it is this. The majority of 
the Inui~n nationals in Ceylon are 
Tam'ls. 85 per cent of the Indian 
nationals are Tamils. Everybody 
knows what has happened inside 
Ceylon. The majority Tamilians were 
tortured, murdered, and brutally 
assaulted. Very many Tamilian ladies 
were molested. Deputations after 
deputations came. ReS'olutions after 
resolutions were passed. So many 
conferences were held. One deputa-
tation finally came to our Chief Mini-
ster, who is noted for his election 
strategy, Mr. Kamaraj and they ap-
proached him for help. He said, 'I 
am helpless; you please go to my 
mastC'!', the Prime Minister of India'. 
The deputation came to Delhi and met 
our Prime Minister. The Prime Minis-
ter equally said, 'I am sorry I cannot 
help you because it is purely a domes-
tic issue'. Then, the deputation 
came to us. I put this question 
to them, 'Where are you now?'. 
They said 'We are in between 
the deep sea and the devil'. Who the 
deep sea is and who the devil is, I 
would not like to explain here. But the 
thing is that we should correctly 
understand the spirit bf the Indian 
nationals, particularly the Tamils. 
Very recently, I have ~eceived a 
circular from the Worldwide Tamil 
Friends Association, a copy of which 
has already been sent to the Prime 
Minister Ill!lO. 

8hrl Ramanathan Chettlar (Karur): 
On a point ol order. I would like to 
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know whether the hon. Member l! 
referring to the people of Indian ori-
gin in Ceylon or the Jaffna Tamils who 
are Ceylonese citizens. 

Shri Manoharan: I am referring to 
the Tamils of Indian origin there not 
the Janffa Tamils. I am talking about 
the Indian nationals, the majority or 
S5 per cent of whom are Tamils. 

Shri N. Sreekautau Nair (Quilon): 
There are 3 lakhs without any nationa-
lity. 

Shri Manoharan: Yes, Sir. With-
out nationality also, there are people. 

Au Hon. Member: Stateless. 

Shri Mauoharau: They are called 
Stateless persons; that particular name 
has been awarded to them by our 
Prime Minister. 

I want to read out that appeal. It 
reads thus: 

"An appeal to Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, the Prime Minister of the 
Union of India." 

Nearly 85 per cent of the Indian 
Nationals now temporarily resident 
in the Island of Ceyoln are Tamil-
speaking People, but it is with 
immense regret we observe that 
the First Secretary of our Indian 
High Commission in Ceylon is one 
who cannot converse in the Tamil 
language. 

In the circumstances, we Tamils 
are expected to seek the assis-
tance of a Tamil-English inter-
preter whenevCT it had become 
necessary to discuss our difficul-
ties and problems personally. We 
are put to such hardship in be!ng 
not in a posi tion to freely diSCUS3 
with him our PTOblems and ex-
change views. 

May we, therefore, appeal to 
you, Sir, to redress our long-felt 
grievance by appointing as the 
First Secretary to the Indian High 
Commission in Ceylon a Tamil-
speaking officl! .... 

President 
With your permission, I ihumbly sub-
mit this for the consideration of the 
Prime Minister. I hope herea alter the 
Fint Secretary to the Indian Hicb 
Commission in Ceylon will be a Tamil-
speakdng officer. 

There is another point I want to 
stress. This is a long-felt need of the 
people of Madras City. They want to 
see Madras City upgraded to 'A' claSs. 
Very many questions have been asked 
here and some answers were given, 
which are not to OUT satisfaction. 
Madras is the third biggest city in 
India. Everybody knows that. In 
North India, as you know, Calcutta 
is made an 'A' class City, Delh:i is 
raised to 'A' class status and Bombay 
City is upgraded to 'A' class. But I 
want to tell you very regretfully 
that not even a single city in Soutll 
India has bepn upgraded so far to 'A' 
class. Madras City is not upgraded. 
Trivandrum is not upgraded, Banga-
lore is not upgraded and Hyderabad 
is not upgraded. So many reasons 
might have been given either to 
'" botage our demand or to shelve it 
and put it in cold storage. But I want 
to confine myself particularly to 
Madras City. It is the demand of the 
Central Government employees of 
Madras City t.o upgrade it to 'A' status. 

The demand of the Central Govern-
ment employees for classifying the 
City of Madras a, 'A' area has been 
turned down most arbit.rarily. The 
standard for classi'fication of cities as 
laid down by the First and Second pay 
CommissJons and accepted by Govern-
ment was population. Bombay City 
was classified 'A' class in 1947 when 
it had a population of only 16' 9 lakhs. 
For your information, the present 
population of Madras qty is 17' 25 
lakhs. Eeven then our deman-d is not 
accepted but has been turned down. 
I hope the Home Minister or the Prime 
Minister will seriously cons:ider this 
matter and do the needful. 

Lastly, r want to say this. We are 
now seven Members in Parliament. In 
the State Assembly, we are 50 in num-
ber, Therefore, I hope Members of Par-
liament will understand which way the 
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wind is blowing. The Government 
cannot very easily brush aside the de-
mands put forward by the DMK or 
the people of the South. Day before 
yesterday, my hon. friend, Shri N. S. 
Nair, was talking something about how 
Kerala was neglected. Today also one 
Congress Member was talking about 
how Kerala was neglected. Again day 
before yesterday, an hon. Member was 
talking about how Andhra Pradesh 
was neglected, how Mysore was ne-
glected and so on. We are pointing 
out how Tamil Nad has been neglec-
ted. Therefore, the entire South India 
is neglected for the past 15 years. This 
should be taken into consideration fail-
ling which, I urn sorry to say,' the 
national integration which the ruling 
party wants to maintain will be an 
empty dream, a will-o-the-wisp or a 
explosive myth. You cannot have inte-
gration in any way. 

As I said, we are 50 in number in the 
Legislative Assembly. That shows the 
direction in which the country is deve-
loping. Therefore, I again say, before 
I conclude, the crow has begun to caw; 
dawn is not far off. 
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~. I IfiW ;;rrnr ~ f~ f'ffllfI!flfT 'FT ~ 
1tt'~ ~~ ~ij' I ~i!i'f ;;it ;rtR 
'RRlfT ~, ~ ~ 'ffif qm ~T ~ fOF ~ 
~ lifT ~, ~ if; 'ffif ~ if; ~ 
'f':: ~T ~ 'q'R ~ 'fiT m ~'fiT ~ ;;r) 
f<mT'ff ~, ~ f'R1 ~ or ~ ~ ~ 
$ ~l'f If.Tll' if; f<'rlf ~ if; 'ffif ofw 
m ~ ~ I 'f'fi ~ it _'"It 
'!it m ~~ f1r.r :omft t <f ~, 
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[!ill ~ flflll] 
'f'lT i:r~ ~ $ ~ 'fit ~ ..n- l:mi 

~ ~ "!A>T<: ~T ~f<il«f ~ <fi 'Uift 
~, ~ m 'T<:R f~1 ~,~ ~T 
oitt ~~ ~T ~ I if' ~ ~ fif; 
Gf) ;;rrfCf'lft ~;: ~ ~, ~ ;;rrfrn iF 
tR\or fq~Tf'<l<t ~) "T mq ~T ~ ~ 

~,!f'n11t ~ 'fiT If'P'f ~t mf~ ~ 
II"RT ~ ;;rr<:T ~ ~ I 

f~<: it ~T'f q-. ~frf\;r'T "fifT 
t I ~ q-. lJ!"fiit;r iF ~ <foIT m 
~~ ~ I t:J;if;t:J;~ iJ J;q-. ~T ~ 

en: ~T <i'1Tt ~ ~ I if 'ifi~ ~ f~ 
~<: it; Oft <ri l!:'1rf::;pr ~, ~ <ri 
~~ ~, f;;>j'f ~t ;fter ;fter <1~ 
hr<1Cfr ~, ~ ~r rR~t if "T if;IlT ~T 
'Ulf I mil ~T Cfl:'fi ;r ~ ~ lJ'f;iTI ~ 

f~ mil 'RRT 'fiT <ifC'ITU "'l:T rn 
t I ~ if ~ it ~ ~ ~ f~ 
'11:RT 'fiT "T <ifC'ITU ~Tm ~ m ;;rif 

itm ~Tm ~ 1'1t ~T it ~ <l~ 
~Tm ~ I ~ OfT ;;rif ~q ~1 ~ 
~m't If''H'f If'lfT Ofr ;;rif ~q ~~ ~, 
m lPf "fm "T ~"f ~1 q ~n: ;irq 
GlTil' 'fiT ~it ~ ~t<IT ~n I ~ 
~r ~<'fN; iJ ~1 i1" 1'1t ~ "r \l'f><'f]-q; 
~;t ~T ~~T lfTGr ~r I ~m<'flj' ~lJ 

1ifT1'1 ~r tll'WI'f'dl ~ f'lo 'RRr 'fiT "T 
1fr<fT<f ~t I f~7 it ~T'T il' ~;: 
q~1k 'fi1 ~, ~Ilr <RT~ ~t 
trmT I ~ m ~ ~ ~~<: ~, ~ 
1fiT (l'f~t it "T mq 'fiT ~<: ~T 
If'<:'fT 'ififwf I wn- mq i1;m ~T 'fi\~ 
~ 1'1t lf~ 1!;nf~ «T1'1 "'l:T ~TlfT I 

'!'IT<l if; f~'ft it ~n: <fiJ "T ~' il' 
~'T ~ t~ ~<m:T lPfT't ~~ it <r~ ::i!I'ro 
<fi<'fT g~ ~ $ ~ ~ 'lfoRffi ~ 
<r'!' qf ~ I W l!iT ~ ~<:'fT ~ ~ 
t I ~1lT't i<r<: ,,~ it qq;ft Rfoq it 

~ ~ f~ l1;'fi ~~ <rm <'fR'f ~lfIit 
l!iT lPf if 'IiTlf fe:lfT ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~cr.t ~ ~ 'IiTlf ~ 'f<'f WIlGT ~ I ~ 
~ ~ fi!; lPfRT ~<: W q-. fcr;m 
~ f~ ~'fiT<:T ~T ~ ~t ~iJ ~ f~ 
~ ~ ~ $ 1:lJ 'fi1 ~T iJ ~T 
Vf 'fi\~ ~r 'fi1fmr ~ I 

~'t>" "r{ if ~ f~ ~ if; ~1<J'if 
it 'fitVlJ if ~T ~"f~ if;T ~ I lPfT't 
~~ it 1:!;if; '!'IT<l gm, ~ gm m 
1'1Rr<r gm I ~ ~ ,!'fT~ miT 
>;}'flfT it ~T m<R i!T gm fftm I m 
q,'f,l<:T 'fiii'lT'.:T ~1I 'fiTl1 it ~, ~1 
;of f"l" tm'fmT. f'lflI ~ $ 
f"llJ 1!~T iJ 'loP, f~, ~ if;T f;;rrRT 
<m::fq; if;T ~lf ~1sT t I ~ if;f (lRfq; 
fif;~ ~<: ~' ;r~T ~ ~GT ~ I ~ ~ 
m m4'<;lI if; 'F~T ~T 1fT 4'~<'f 
l'j'q';fIlz it; ~T. lJ'l1T il' ~1I '!'IT<l if m-
~ll1dT f~rt ~, tm'fmT f~Tt ~ m 
~rRT ~ $ ll«f~f if; mq '11:" 
'fiTl1 l!iT f'F1fT ~ f'lo 'FTt ~tf~if i{T 
"'l:T I 

Qm't f'f<:t~T "Tt ~11 'l<: ;;rrn-
'lT1'1 'Ft ,,~~rif 'fiT ~~T11 <i'1T1 ~ I 

~flf'f."<lT ~T ~~ if; f~ ~T ~~ 
~'fi\ f,mNf 'fiT lil'f ~ if ~m 
~1 <: llTQ'I ;n1I 'li1f'iR" ilteTT 'lf1' ~ 
~ it ~ 'fiT liB ~ffT f~T 'f'R 
it gm I 

'" ~lfI'\' ~ : ~ 'l<: 'lRr 
~ f~ >;JT<T ;r, lfQT aT ~m 'l>T 
iiTrf ~ I 

'" f"~m fif.-t : ~o ~ ~, 
if~T 'fT1'1 1'1t ~'I" <'TTf~ I 

~ ;;r) 'liiVlJ'lfiI ~,ci' 'UffT<r ~ 
~lJ'" 'q'fIff~ ~ '!'i!T lIt.rn ~ I 
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~ iffim:T ~~ f;ffifT ~, ~ ~ qyq- 'lit 
iI'~ ~ ~ I ~ ;;rt fCl1:tlfi 
1I'rt ~, ~if 'liT em; ~ ~ ifnm:T 'lit 
<'fn:rT 'Ollar ~ I n!~ lf~'lH, ~, 
~rlf-'~r"lf qf~l{~ ~~~ f~;rT mro 
~, ~ ~ ~ flf"f ~ if; ~~ ~ lrT ~ ~ 
~q~ ~ ;;mTl<rnT ~h ~~I 
if: f~<'fTq; ~ ~~ 'liT ~,~ if; 
f ~ <'I'T'n ;;mTl<rnT 'liT lI''i'fT<: f'fi'fT ~ , 
mer ~ ~f~ ~ ~n: ~;r 'liT 
~f(l'~ ~. (l't o;m 'lit '«IT 'f<'f ~l'JT 

f'li 'fiT-; ;;mITl«!T 'liT ~~'Ii ~~ ~ , 

1i'~~I~f'li~~if; 
~Q~ if; f ~<'fTq; \1S'il' g~ 'Iiti1~ if; il"t 
~ <r~ ~ 'r ~'1'fT ~~ifT ~T ~ ~h 
~T 'litif~T i't 'fO~1 ~ f'fO ;;mftlm 
~I ~fllI'mlf'fm 'fOT +rro/il 'liT 'llruf 
if i'f ""J:"f 'ffiT ~t;rr 'iflf~ , ;qrtr m 
f'fO f~ «fqT 'fOT ~T f~ ~;r 
~m<rT if; fiif<'fT'Ii ll'I'fT ~it it '!:~ l'ft, 
qf! ~;r 'liT lI"-1'1< ~ ~'fo'(fT ~ , If.;ff ~ 
'litll~ fflTO'f 'fOT ~I rn ~ ~ 'fIi ~T 
If1i ~ , 'fI<T ~I'f <iT Wi if; f~l'fnrT if <r.4t 
'llT ~~ CR:lr 'fOT "fW o;n WRfT ~ , Ii 
i't ~ "!'fT'f \1S'1 (1'1' lrt fllf<'fT'Ii ~'fO 
m~ 'm:1 'liT '3TI1R<rR ql, ~'fO 5PTT 
~I'fR~T ql, m~ ~'fO {f:s<l'ic ql , 
4i't iFf (1'RT '1fT ~I ~ , ~ f~ 
lf1~ ~ , f~-f~ ~rlfRm: i't f~
f~ ;;nfu if; <itc fifOtf fifOtf lfter if qrq 
~,~~ 'fOt 'm'i ~~T ~ ~ ~f~ 
i'f 'OTT'f ~'fOil' ~, ;qrtr lfflll'~~ 

~"ifT ;;rI(l'TIf(fT 'liT ~(,'i'Tlf 'f>iV~ if; 
f~<'TT'fl 'fo"llT ~r WIT m ~ , 

lr~'t h~~T ;;rT 1flrT ~ ~ ~n: 
~lf<: q~ t1'~t i[T6' crt 1i ~ 'liT if<mI'T f'fO 
<fl! ~'l'fr 'fif~~ it '1<'f ~ ~ 
fit; f~-f~ IfTq if f~-~ 7;frf'f 
<m'fT it f'liij'-f~ ~~ if; l!'fo' if 
'fTc mrr ~ , 

President 

~ '1:'fO 'llrt ~ ~ tf f'li rn 
~if !~~rgm~ l'ifffi~ 
~ 'lTtf 'liT ~~ cmrr ~ I ~ ~ if 
~ ;;mrr ~ ~ if; ~;r ~ 
if; f~ (l't <r.4t 'llT lrt f~ if ~ 
qrn ~l m ~ f'fO Ii 'ITti 'liT ~ I ~Tm 
if ~N~T if ~ 'fo"llT 1f 7;fffiT ~ ift 
'fo"llT 'llT lrt f~lfTlf if ~ mID ~ f'li 1f 
<rf~T f~T ~ mlfT ~ 1fT ~h 'Ii{T 1If~ 
~ mlfT ~ , lrif 'iflf~ f'fO 'ITti, ~, 
;{R ~h: ~R ~ 'fOT 'Wt'IT ~, ~ 

'ITti, W, <fR lfT ~ 'liT ~T '1:'Ii 
'lTforf~ ~c ~ , ~T 'l~ ~c 
'liT ~ i'f f~ 'liT <ifCcfT'U gm 
~h: ~ fq;<: ~~ ~r ~T q'-\fuf~ 
~c ~sr ~ <f; ~ 'liT <ifCcfT'U ~ 
"fTl!6' ~ , lj' 'f05'f1 "fTl!(I'T ~ f'fO ~~ ~ it 
WI<: ilf);ii~T 'fOT 'f<'f'IT ~ ~h: ~ 
'fOT "fm'IT g (1'1' 'fN, ~ICc, <i ICc 1<1 ~" 
'iiI ;;rT ~lTfl ~ q~ of'IiT<: 'liT ~ ~h: 
it~ 'fOT f~ifc rn if; f;;ro: ~~ .,t 
~sr f'fi'fT lflfT ~ , lj' q~ ~I ~ 
f'fO .q ;;rT ~~ ~, lfRfImlT 'liT ~, 
'llNT 'liT ~~, ;;mT1<rnr 'liT ~~T, t;r 
'liT If<:T<r ~T ~r q;i'I'rir ~ <rf("fo' ;;it 
'l'Tfi:;!i'tf~ ~, ;;rT wr.rTf(ffl g, ~ ~ 
<ti'l'rir t , ~'f ~~T 'liT ~ it 'Hft;r-
cTf~ lrT ~ , f'fOij'T 'fOT ~ ~T 
if ~ ~ fl'f"fT, f~T 'fOT m;;flf1l{c 
if ~ ~ 'fit fl'f"fT ~h: ~ f~T 
'liT fc'fi'C flf<iTT 'llT ift 'ff, ~ lflfT, ~t 

l!R;f 'fi orR ~ f~ if ~ <rrn ~T 
~ f'fO srRfl<rnr 'liT wr~, 'IJT1IT 'lit 

~~ClnR~lfft~~~f~~ , 
~'f 'Ii~ ~ {'!"liT ~<iTT11T ~ , 
m~;f;'lTI'T'{7;fTg, m~ ,c;c;~,.q: 

nrrfrm ~~ 'l'T ~R ~ ~ € 'i, j ~ I 

~ ~T q'T~ ~, ~~ <ftf~ it ~ i't 
~~ <tT~~~m~ 
lfft ~. , ~ mr ~';;rT ~ f;;rri ~ 
~ "f<'f ~ ~ , ~;;it ¢t IiTftIlt 
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[·.rT ~ flP-ir] 
~'<l 'ffi: f~ "fffifr ~' 'l;fR ",t a:T 'ffi: 

f~ ~r ifQ:r 'if"" '1T(lT f, q-~~ i!:r 0:0: ;;mrr 
~', qmr if ~ ~~ i!:T ;;mrr ~ I ~ ~m 
~Tm ~ CfT of ~T;ffl ~' f", ~ri fuCfT 
"'~ ~ ifi!:T ~ f'" ~Tfn <ii, ~Rf i 
If r,~ !if~ f~ ;;[Til I 

of' 5[tfTif l!'orr ;;rr ~ <Ii 9;RGf ~ ~ 

~ ~ f", li;;r) ~rn, ~FCf ~rf~ 

if;' Wfrri !!fi 'f.'~ ~, ~ <fIfi:ffc:f~ 
if;' f!if<'ll'fi ~ B'iCf 'l'li:<rT~ 'f.t ~f'fCf 
'r. mq ~ rrn >:nil I <:T;;r'f.T;;r 'r. 
~ f~m{ Gf<:cR ~ ~T '9<1<f g I 

~ or", ~ f'f. i<t~~'r if ""r 'lir f<:f~
;;r O:~ flf"'RT 'TTf~, l1+rr ",r <rT(f 

lffr ;;[Tifr 'ifTf~~ I iOJt~ lIT« ~r mq 
;;r<f ~ m 'lOT q'fCf ~ (fT ~,(fr 
if. mq <rnm i!:RT TfrfQll mf~ ~ 
'ql~ ;;ri{Cf,T 'f.T ff':'ij' fmr ~T u'r. I 

~'F ~{ Or ~T f'F ~Cfr B' ;;rT ~~ 
gm ~ <rQ ~T<: ",r <nrQ' ~ ~T gm 
~ I ~1 ~ ~1'f 111: q-m ~ I WT<: 
~Cfr ",1 ~ ~ ~ a'T li(( "'0T 
~ f'" lfi!: ~T<: ",r <nrQ' ~ ~T 
~m ~ i;ffi WT<: ~ ~T ~r ~ CfT "'i!:T 
~ f", ~ ~~ ~T ~r ~, CfT 
tI'li: ~'" ~ur f~~Cf ~ f'F f;;ru if ~ 
;;rfif f~1 iR . ~ ~r ~T <r'if ~r ~ I 

;rtcr if m'1 ;;rr1f ~T '1"<: !ifR om:T l'flfT 

~, ;ft;;r <m:T ~~, ~ 'fi;;f if;' an: 
lR ~ ~ ~, 'IT'IT 'liT ~CI'ifll'f Pfi<rT ~T 
~lf~~"'~~~m~~ ~ if 
'(~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lf~ +rr ~ ~ifT 
'ifIf~lj' I 

~ ~'~ if;' am ;r "i~ 'li~ 
~m ~ I ~ '<fi;w1 ~ ~"" 'l"ifTlf(f ~ 
~~ it ~~Tlfl1 ~ 
~ 'ifTf~ '1h: ~T ~i.'f ltiVfT 

'ifff~ I m;;r q'''IlWT if. mll f",aof 
ll:r 'f.T1l itT <:~ ~ I ~ mt Or ~ fifo' 
q'~T if. ~w 'f.T1l ~T ~T<f ~ I ~ 
~T 'f(f'i1fifT 'ifT~ ~ f", fGf~ it 
lIT<'f'I:rn:r ~ m if.'T 'f.T1l ~~ 
if. qrfw \1:W ~ I lf~ ~ ~ t 
m ~T ~ ;;mg: ~f;:rn(f ",r~ 

'r. QR '1"<: f.,mrr ~ ;;iT fifo' m:>m ~r ~ I 
llf~ ~ l1 ~ "') ~T if.'<: f<=rrrr ;;rrm ~ 
a'T ~ 0I'T1:f, ~fumr m:>m 'l;fR m 
~ I ~Wf.T .,Q<'fq If\1: g-m fifo' UT ~'1"ll 
ii q-mrtl:1' ~'T1i' lfT"f 'l>T q'~ <FT ~ 
~T I '4'~ ~r ~ f'F C;:l1 'f.T1l ifo'T CfQ 

~ ~~r Cf<:~ ~ if.'<: 7~T t 'l;fR '1A 
~:rn:T ~ ~ 'f.T ,-;n:r ~ iif[ 
~ ,,<1 <:QT t I lf~;;iT ifo'#<f~ if.'T if.'Tll 

~ 1TQ oriT ~T 'l<:f, it ~ if! 
7f':T ~ I fern <torr ;;rr lft,T ~l ~' I 4' ~ ir 
~ ~ t f'f. ~r m:>m ~; l?f~' 
'r. ~ m'1 an"'!' ~ I l?f'ifT ~) >;ff7 
W iW'1'f,al 'f;~i!:V:rf"Ff4'l:f\l'~m 
f'" m'1 ",r m:>m.q: 'F~T-~T ;;iT ~'FT<: 

if.'T!if'ifT ~W t ~ 'F) tT<R 'f; f~ ~ 
~i'~ <FTnlll I lr<:T WRT ~ t 
f'f. ~ ~rt if. ~ +rT ~ \1:r if 
~'" f~m 'f.T!'I+f f'FlfT lflfT ~ f'" ~ 
~ f", m ~ ~'FT<: ~ 'l;fR ",)if 
'l;fRl1T ~'FT<: ~m ~ I ~ '1"<: ~ fifli'f1lf 
~ f'F ~ <f~ 'FT f~~rcr-f~ ~T 
;n:~ ~ ~m 'ifff~ I 

li' 9iI'R ~Cf ;;ft 'lit ~ ~ 
R' fifo' ~ Wf~ <=Wr1 ~~ ~ 
~~~I~;;rT;f~~~ 
~ 'f.T1l f.!;lfr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'm'lTm~~ I ~~~~ 
~T'li'( I 

Shri P. K. Deo: Mr. Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir, I take this opportunity to 
pay my loyal tributes and respect-
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ful regards to Dr. Rajenrlr!l Prasad, 
our outgoing President. n·" l.11ed that 
post with dignity and with humility 
which is the traditional cu,tom of 
this country. Now he is S~t!Pping 
down from the pedestal of that ('xa!t-
ed position, we all expect that being 
an ordinary citizen in thi, :ountry, 
his responsibility and his duty to 
the nation will be enhanced in 
a manifold way. We expect that with 
his rich experience of the adminis-
tration of the country and with 
his integrity he will give a lead 
to this country and to its people as 
his predecessor, respected R"jago-
palachari is doing and will follow his 
foobteps. (Interruption). 

An Hon. Member: Wlnt do you 
suggest·! 

Shri T'!immaiah (Kolar): You are 
sllggc'sting his joining the SW3tantra 
party? 

Shri P. K. Deo: I would be falling 
ll1 my duty if I do not point eut tbe 
various lap:;es and the jar:lI11a': found 
in the Pn'sidcnt', Address. It b not 
the President's personal Address. It 
is the projection of the poEC'j and 
progran11ne or the Gov('rnmcnt. So, 
when I criticise the Adores3, I criti-
c'ise the Government. 

At the outset, I beg to stat.2 m.ost 
painfuJly that the Address il:JS b~cn 

conspicuously siknt regarding our 
neighbours, that is, regarding China 
and Pakistan, even thou::h every day 
the wave of tension has been on the 
increase. Even though the nerves are 
highly strung on both 3i.le" there has 
been no mention of this in th,' Presi-
dent's Address. 

This Lok Sabha is the outcome c! 
the Third General Electicns. We 
expected a new approach and a new 
outlook on this burning problem. 
Twelve thousand square miles of 
Indian territory is stilI unde',- Chines~ 

occupation. Every day when we 
come to the House we find some fresh 
cartographic aggression has been made 
by China. 

An Bon. Member: Not only car-
tographic aggression but also phy-
"ical aggression. 

Shri P. K. Deo: It is followed by 
physical occupation dnd further in-
roads into our territory and the build-
ing up of new Chinese checkpllsts. 

Sir, this morning we were surprised 
to learn that similar taciics are being 
employed by Pakistan. A map is 
reported to have been distributed m 
this country claiming portions of India 
as Pakistan territory. Ali this is 
taking place due to the weak-kneed 
policy, weak-kneed foreign policy of 
our Government. So far as the 
foreign policy of the Government is 
concerned, the Presidl:nt has only 
mentioned India's election to the Dis-
armament Committee of 13 nations. 

It is a good thing that India has 
been elected to that committ£'c'. We 
fully appreciate the effort that India 
has been making towards that end. 
But, at the same time, WC' find that 
in the name of disarmamE'llt, the pace 
of arms race and the pace of pro-
duction of various nuclear war-heads 
and inter-contine'ntal ballistic missiles 
and other various deadly weapons is 
on the increase. 

Even though we are jubilant over 
the achievement of sciene',", i'l C'ln-
que,.'ng space and over the consmo-
naul:: orbiting this earth, we find that 
man's invl'ntiv(' power has not kept 
pace with the pace of rroclurtion of 
these variCJus instruments of mass 
destruction. We feel that sO'mething 
dennitp should bc' do;)f' 111 this regard. 

That day I was absent when Shri 
Hiren Mukerjee referred to the nuclear 
explosion by the United States of 
America. The United States of Amfi-
rica has been exploding nuclear 
weapons on the pretext of testing. 
The other day the USSR was explod-
ing a series of these nuclear weapons 
and by that contamina'.ing our atmos-
phere and increasing the radio-active 
hazards in this country due to it. pro-
ximity. I say Shri Hiren Mukerjee 
should have passed the same remark 
against the nuclear explosion taking 
place in the Soviet Union. 

Now, coming to the home front, 
am sorry to say that In spite of the 
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[Shri P. K. Deo] 
persistent attempts made by discua-
sions in this House during the last ae-
bate on the President's Address to 
appoint a high-power committee to 
probe into the various irregularities 
and illegalities committed by the party 
in power and by the Government In 
conducting the last General Elections, 
everything has fallen on deaf ears. 
(Interruption). 

It would not be out of place if I 
mention here certain instances from 
my own experience in my own State. 
The way the official power and money 
power have been used to further the 
election prospects of the candicates 
of the party in power makes the entire 
election a big scandal. The whole ad-
ministrative machinery which has been 
very well greased has been geared up 
to further the election prospects of the 
Congress candidates. Shamele~sly, 

licencees, purchasing agen ts, biri lear 
merchants and the various licence 
holders went about carrying packets of 
money in order to purchase 
votes (Interruption). They resorted 
to all sOrts of tricks; they tried pro-
mises, temptations and donations. 
Various clubs, schools and recreation 
centres were given aid during the 
electioneering period. Recognition of 
private gehools which has been pending 
since so many years was freely given. 

16 hrB. 

In my own constituency, there was 
a foundation-stone laying ceremony 
which took place at midnight. They 
say that when Ministers toured tor 
election purposes they never toured 
as Ministers. But they had a big 
retinue of the Government officers fol-
lowing them carrying out their ins-
tructions to cajole the voters so that 
the election prospect of their can4i-
deil)s could be improved. In spite of 
these handicaPs it is most gratifying 
that in its infancy the Swa1antra 
Party has been returned to this House 
as the second largest political ~e in 

this country having bagged mOIre than 
200 assembly seats and 26 Lok Sabha 
seats. Referring to the success of the 
Swatantra Party In the last election, 
Professor Mukerjee has spoken that it 
was a victory of the rightist reactiona-
rie~. To the students of polJitcal 
science these words rightists and lef-
tists are relative terms; they have 
been SO useod as to lose all their mean-
ings. If the communists who advocate 
regimented life, who want to curb all 
individuality, who advocate statism 
and one party rule could be called pro_ 
gressi"e, then I have to search some 
other dictionary to find a proper 
adjective for them. The Swatantra 
Party has been advocating all the time 
for the individual liberty and for indi-
vidual initiative and for the preser-
vation of the Fundamental Rights 
guaranteed under the Constitution. I do 
not think there could be any other 
more progressive party in this coun-
try than the Swatantra Party ... 
(Inerruptions.) The rajas and maha-
rajas have become a thing of the past. 
Feudalism of the old order has been 
buried and in its place we have found 
a new feudalism. It has been raising 
its ugly and that is the State feuda-
lism and party feudalism. We have 
seen that to perpetuate the party in 
power favourities are being patronis-
ed and the licence permit-quota raj 
has been perpetuated sO that in timee 
of need thy can supply funds to the 
party in poWCT. If this is not feuda-
lism, I do not know what feudalism ill 
Just before the elections the Prime 
Minister called a meeting' for national 
integration. They prescribed a code of 
conduct for the election. But during 
the election we found that it was 
thrown to the winds. All sorts of 
dirty tricks and unsocial things and 
undemocratic methods had been used 
to bring the Congress back to power 
anyhow. It is our m.is!ortune today 
that a minority is the Government with 
a deceptive majority. A party which 
has been rejected by 55 per cent of 
voters of this country, a party which 
has been returned .in a reduced 
strength has no business to call itselt~ 
8s 8 mojority party. 
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Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
What is the perc4lntage of votes 
poJled by your party in Orissa elec-
tions? 

Shri P. K. Deo: The way money was 
distributed in the election could be 
corroborated by a statement of the 
Orissa Chief Minister. I am thankful 
to Prof. Sharma for having reminded 
me ot the Orissa elections. This pres-
cription of limit of election expenses 
is just a farce. Immediately after the 
general elections the Chief Minister 
of my State comes out with a Press 
statement that to contest 19 Lok Sabha 
seats the Congress Party there had 
to !lpcnd Rs. 12 lakhs. I speak with all 
the authority and I want to see if 
anyone in the Treasury Benches 
challenges that statement. We believe 
that it is much more than Rs. 12 
lakhs. But talding it for granted that 
it was the amount spent by the Cong-
ress Party, the individual Congress 
candidate, must have been spending 
lome thing from their own resources. 

Shrl Jaganatha Rao (Nowrangpur): 
How much did you spend? 

Shri P. K. Deo; In these circums-
tances the prescription of Rs. 25,000 
as the limit for election expenditure 
for a Lok Sabha candidate is absolu-
tely meaningless and the election Is a 
hoax. If elections are conducted in 
this way, I am afraid it will be a 
death-knell to democracy iJ!l this 
country. We have seen that in the 
whole of Asia democracy is in a melt-
ing pot. We have seen the graveyard of 
democracy in Burma. We have seen 
the same state of affairs in Nepal. In 
Pakistan a military dictator is still 
going strong. In these circuI1llltalllces 
the only saviour of democracy is this 
country and if things go on in this 
way I am afraid this country will 
tum into a totalitarian State. The 
methods which Hitler, Mussoloru amd 
Chiang Kei Shek used to crush the 
opposition are being repeated in this 
country. I cannot understand why 
there should be an allergy to the 
Opposition. Opposition is the most 
Important ~lement for the BUccenful 
functioning of demOcracy. 

President 
Shrl Ragh1lDaUl Singh (V Branas!) : 

HiUer was a dictator. Nobody is • 
dictator here. 

Shri p. K. Deo: I am not going to 
give way. The President in hill 
address on page 6 refers in a most 
optimistic way to the basis norms and 
procedures adopted from the British 
Parliament. But in British Parliamen~ 
Her Majesty's Opposition receives some 
amount of respect like the Treasury 
Bench. I am afraid here the Treasury 
Benches are SO much allergic to til .. 
Opposition that instead of listening to 
our good advice-they should under-
stand that we are their real friends-
they want to harass us and crush us. 
If things go on in this way, I am 
afraid, God forbid, very soon the story 
of Chiang may be repeated. Let not 
Andamans be the Formosa of India 
to give shelter to this Government. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is time; he 
has taken twenty minutes. 

Shrl p. K. Deo; There are many 
more points. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Every Mem-
ber has got so many points. 

Shrl P. K. Deo; Then, I have con-
cluded. 

Shrl A. S. Alva (Mangalore): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I beg to support 
the Motion of Thanks. In the Presi-
dent's Address, various items at achi-
evement by the Congress and the pro-
gramme of work which has to be com-
pleted in the Third Five Year Plan 
haVe been envisaged and enumerated. 
First of all, there is reference to Pan-
chayati Raj-how it has been extend-
ed from eight States to four more 
States. It is the genius of our country 
where thc disputes and all matters 
connected with the villages have to ~ 
settled by the panchayats themselves. 

Then several schemes are afoot, 
n!lll1ely, schemes for the establishment 
of many industries; schemes tor un-
employment relief have also beeft 
drawn up in the Third Five Year Plan. 
l1len, it is said that We have made 
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very great progress in the agricultural 
field also. The industrial production 
of the country is very satisfactory. 
Several amendments to many Act5 are 
also envisaged so as to better the 
condition of labour. I may mention the 
Minimum Wages (Amendment) Bill, 
the Payment of Wages (Amendment) 
Bill, the Employees' Provident Fund 
(Amendment) Bill and the Employees' 
State Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 
all of which will go to show that in 
the Third Five Year Plan, the condi-
tion of labour will be greatly improv-
ed and thE' Swarn.i which We havl' 
achieved is not only political but also 
economic, where the POOr people also 
arc made to feel the benefits 0'[ the In-
dependence which we have achieved. 

16'11 hrs. 

[SHR! SURENDRANATH DWIVFoIlY ;71 tli" 
Chair] 

As far as our Constitution is t'on-
cernc'CI, the position of the Pre"ident 
is very uni'1Ul' It is not only what is 
written in the Constitution but also 
what is unwritten, is important. As a 
matter of fact, the way in which our 
President has behaved during the last 
12 years will make his p05ition very 
unique and it will also b(' a model set 

101' his successor. 

The, it has been mentioned from til(' 
other side that the achievements of 
the Congress GovC'rnment have fallen 
short of the ideals which they havC' 
prescribed for thcmselv('s. It is true to 
a certain extent. After all when we 
set before ourselves certain ideals it 
is not possible to achieve all 'the 
things which we envisaged. At the 
same time, a very earnest effort has 
been made, and the Government is 
going in the right direction. This has 
been fully reffected by the recent 
elections where the electorate has 
given its clear verdict. 

Just now, it was said that this Gov-
ernment has no right to continue be-
cause it does not get the support of 
the majority of the electorate but only 

~5 per cent. May I ask, which is the 
other party that has got more support 
than the Congress and is prepared to 
form the Government? In the last 
elections we have seen how the oppo-
si te parties, the different parties, in 
their anxiety to defeat the Congresl, 
have given the gO bYe to all their ob-
jectives, given the go-bye to all their 
principles and how they have combin-
ed themselves each one 'forgetting the 
party principles. This is a thing which 
has not escaped the attention of the 
clC'ctorate. 

A:; a matter of fact, the last speaker 
who spoke on behalf of the Swatantra 
party re fcrrpd to ceriain malpractices. 
In my own constituency, I have seen 
how th(' Swatantra Party and the Com-
munist Party had combined to see that 
the Congress candidates were defeated 
if po:;siblc. This only shows that they 
have no definite programme. In fact, 
if any party with any right principles 
wanis to defeat the Government, com-
bination with all other parties with 
different ideologies Le. not the way to 
do it. It is clear that the achieve-
ments and also the programme of 
work envisaged for the future in the 
President's Address have been fully 
endorsed by the electorate. 

After the elections are over, it is 
easily said that the Congress has used 
all the influence and a highpower 
committee must be formed to go into 
these matters. If in any constituency 
there has been any malpra:tice or any 
corrupt practice or any election offence 
was committed, then it is a matter :lor 
the individuals to take up the matter 
by way of election petitions and get 
the matter thrashed out. Then the 
argument will be that it is not possi-
ble to get evidence. In that case, it 
can be easily said that a lot of corrupt 
practice has been indulged in, with-
out any basis. My submission is this. 
Alter all, it may be that in the elec-
tions people might have transgressed 
to some extent. But that will be true 
not only of the Congress but of other 
parties also. There is no use blamiDg 
anyone party and sayfne that it hal 
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used persons who have got licences, 
has used officers and thus unne:e5sa-
rily putting the blame on the officials, 

Then again it is said there is a lot 
of corruption in this Government. This 
is also exaggerating the thing in a big 
way. After all, it is out natural that 
there will be corruption in any Gov-
etnment department. But it is being 
reduced now, and the Government is 
taking every 'step to see that corrup-
tion is not on the increase but that it 
goes down. So, I submit that the Op-
position parties must take things as 
they are and take their defeat with 
grace. After all, the electorate has sent 
the Congres, to power and I submit 
that everything said in the Address 
has to be commended. 

With these few words, I support the 
Motion of Thanks. 

Shri Hem Barna (Gauhati): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, the President's Address 
to Parliament, I am afraid, is an essay 
in despair, an es"ay that does not give' 
a glimpse into the dynamism of a 
nation trying to consolidate its free-
dom with an urge and an impulse of 
its own. Except for an emotional flash 
in the President's farewell message to 
Members at Parliament which natural-
ly enough strikes chords of deep res-
ponses in our hearts. there is nothing 
inspiring or ennobling in the Address. 
All said and done, this is a sterile 
-locument. 

Therp is no mention in the Address, 
not even a pa,sing reference, to the 
different problems that confront the 
nation today, internal and external, 
and the ways and methods that the 
Government propose to adopt to cctm-
front them. What about the border 
problem? I do not want to create any 
danger psychosis. but if the border 
problem< are allowed to deteriorate 
further, I am afraid they will under-
mine and engulf the nation in a catas-
trophe. Is there any mention of these 
border problems in the Address? If the 
situation i. allowed to drift in the 
spirit of Hitchcock's song-I love that 
song-it will be thus: 

298 (Ai) LS~, 

"Kes' serra, serra, whatever will 
be wilJ be, The future is not for 
us to see." 

This is the spirit in which the situa-
tion is allowed to drift. 

What about Pakistan? Pakistan has 
posed a challenge at u~ and the pro-
blem seems to be a never-ending pro-
blem. The vivisection of India was 
born in sin and the ce .. \s-pool of hatred 
and bitterness in which Pakistan was 
born trains into widening circles and 
it still continues to di~turb our mind, 

What about Kashmir? The Kashmir 
problem is a dagger thrust at us and 
it has cost Us much inprestige and 
finances. The dispute at present is 
be'Iore the Se:urity Council, and it ia 
being debated there. 

What are the purposes of Pakistan 
referring this to the Security Coun-
cil? I would say that Pakistan com-
mitted aggression on a part of India 
tprritory. This has been fortified by 
the resolutions in the U.N. Here is an 
aggressor and this aggressor has all 
of a sudden turned into aggrieved 
petitioner. 

Pakistan has two ostensible reasons 
for doing this. One is to achieve 
world publicity and to test interna-
tional friendships. The other is to save 
face with the people in Pakistan whom 
generations of Pakistan leaders have 
fed with false promises and pledges of 
liberating Kashmir. Liberating Kash-
mir from whom? From freedom into 
slavery? 

While the canal waters dL,pute was 
amicably settled, there was a feeling 
all over this country that this was a 
happy augury, initiating friendship and 
goodwill between these two great 
nations, That was not unhappily &0. 
When our Prime Minister visited 
Karachi in connection with the canal 
waters treaty, he was given a massive 
ovation Itt Karachi. But not even two 
days passed, when General Ayub Khan 
made a statement in Rawalpindi, a 
statement that showed Pakistan red in 
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tooth and claw against India. It i3 
good that some friends of Pakistan in 
the United States. including Mr. Ken-
nedy. have advised Pakistan to explore 
the possibilities Clf bilateral under-
standing. I hope and trust that Pakis-
tan would listen to this good advice 
given by her American friends. 

What about the UN? Will the UN 
be able to produce any results except 
giving Shri Krishna Menon, if he so 
chooses, an opportunity to spin words 
for another 7! hours? Except thnt, 
would it solve any problem? I do not 
want to undermine people's faith in 
the UN, but I very often fcel that 
here is a world organisation that has 
failed to solve any of the problem;; of 
the world. This United Nations has 
been ably described by Mr. Eisenhower 
as United IStatlOns DilTerent nations 
meet there as on a Railway plaUorm 
and discuss things. Discussions should 
be there. but these discussions ultima-
tely degenerate into inconclusive anti-
climax and evaporate. That has been 
the fate of all discussions on this plat-
form. 

I always feel that a nation's forC'i,'O 
policy is the nation's bed rock of stren-
gth. But have we been able to create 
an impression among foreign countries 
that we are strong ppople? We have 
friend's no doubt, but these are the 
friends who are responsible for prea-
ching canards against India, who pro-
pagate abroad that India is indulging 
ip. massive military build-up. An in-
crease of a few crores in the interim 
budget does not justify such a conclt,-
sian. Because of our inept policies, an 
impression has grown in Pakistan to 
the effect that we are a weak people 
and the result of this is the unilate'ral 
decision on the part of Pakistan to 
commission the Karnafuli dam. 

In 1958. Pakistan admitted that the 
KarnatuJi dam, when commissioned, 
would submerge a portion .of Indian 
territory in the Mizo Hills Distri,·t in 
Assam. But now Pakistan reverses 
that admlslion and says that no Indian 
territory would be s~bmerged except 

what is normally wbmerged. Here are 
a group 0'£ people who do not know 
t hat the river pas,es through a hilly 
tract and never in the history of man-
kind was any land ever subm~rged in 
this area. But that is their argument. 

What about. the area to be inundat-
ed? The Prime Minister said the otner 
day that it would be in the' neighbour-
hood of 12,!, square mijps. But I would 
say by a modest compubtion that it 
would not be le.;s than a 100 square 
miles. What about. compensation? 
That m'l1ter is left hanging. Are We to 
understand that compensation i., also 
(0 be submerged in flood water? Then, 
Pakistan has deeided (0 raise the dam 
by anothe:' 13 feet. Naturally Pakistan 
shoulrl have pre·sented a COpy of the 
project report to us. but Pakistan has 
rdUSl'd to do it. J do not believe in 
mutllal l'Nl'lmlllutions 

Therl' i, ~lnolher problem. Once thi3 
portion of Indian tC'rritory is submerg-
ed. it will bc dirtieult to dcmareate the 
bOllndClr.v lwtwccn Pakistan and India. 
That portifJll of Inao-Pakistan b~rder 
is yet to be demarcated. I do not want 
to indulge in mutual ret'I'in1jnations, 
because I know tl,al in mutual re"ri-
minations j'" thC' s('ed., of mutual des-
truct.ion. 

May I submit that on the 15th 
Augu't.. 1947. our Prime Minister,.,tood 
on thl' ramp"rts of the RC'd Fort in 
Delhi. a prince among men, saluted 
the Flag and inherited a map of India 
from the British. Is that the map that 
We hove today? Is it not a fad that 
that map has gone down in size and 
dimensions? 

There is the problem of Chinese ag-
agression. We have lost Berubari to 
Pakistan. 14,000 square miles of Indian 
territory are under 'forcible physical 
occupation of China. I would like to 
say Ih9t the Government that fails 
to guarantee or assure the territorial 
integrity of the country forfeit.s it., 
mnnl r: ght to function in the interests 
of the nation. I can tell you that the 
verdict of history would be stern and 
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posterity will not excuse this Govern-
ment for its indifIerence and it.; in-
capacities. uur calous indifference to 
the cartographic aggression committed 
on our territory by China served as a 
<l sprmg-board lur phy,;ical aggression 
on the part of China. 

Whal about the rcpor[ of the two 
ofIiclal teams? When the report was 
published, a report thal conclu.;ively 
established India's case, it raised high 
hopes in our mind and our Prime 
Minister righlly expected a change of 
heart in the Chinese. But" )lUt about 
the change of heart·! Chin.l is now 
throwing allegations against India, al-
legations of our aircraft violating 
Chinese air spnce-rL·eonnai.~sanc6 

flight, and harasc;ment flights, they say. 
These are alI preposterous alll-galions 
no doubt but the allegatioll'; a:'e there. 
In Ladakh, China is slowly and stea-
dily penetrating inh our area, "ith a 
military po.,t here and a military post 
there. When this comes to our 
knowledge and when it is pointed 
OUl tu the Prime MinistC'l', the Prin1e 
Minister has a very convenient argu-
ment to offer. He says, it is a huge 
frontier and it cannol bp defended. I 
want to ask, what is a huge frontier? 
Ladakh is not a huge frontier. If you 
cannot protect Ol" defend a part of the 
frontier where actual physical aggres-
sion is committed, that Government 
have the right to exist. 

He said on one occasion that what 
happens is that the patrols do not 
meet. Patrols may not meet, but there 
are vulnerable points on the frontier 
are vulnerable points on the frontier. 
Why not defend those vulnerable 
points in the frontier? I feel that the 
nation's attention is to be geared up 
towards the defence of the country. 
because I know that planning for 
defence means planning for strength. 

I am sorry that there is no mention 
in the Address of the crying need of 
the hour-emotional integration. The 
Government started something. but it 
has failed to chalk out a pI'ogramme 
for achieving emotional integration in 

President 
the country. What happens with 
this Government is that this Govern-
ment staTts a slogan, then reduces the 
slogan mto a pamphlet and there the 
matter ends. This is an age of pam-
phlets. The aspirations of our people, 
diVIded as they are on regional and 
sectional basis, mainly linguistic and 
religious, are bound to be conflicting 
against the background of broad-based 
national ideals. Because of this inhe-
ren t can tradiction socio-ecOlIlomic 
movements suffeT a set-back in our 
country. For Indi"B, if I may be per-
ll1i tted to say SO objectively, nationa-
lism is a new concept that grew under 
the aegis of the British. What the 
British succeeded in achieving was a 
certain measure of political and admi-
nistrative integration. But all this is 
meaningles.; unless it is imbued with 
a will and opportun:ty to live and 
subsist on the sap of em'olional and 
eu:tuTal integration of India as a 
whole. But where is it? It is aloo a 
fact that underlying the diversity-thllt 
IS India-which, I would say, is her 
beauty as well as her destiny, there is 
a fundamental unity in the basic cul-
ture. But, notwithstanding this every 
wci"l group in India functions, more 
or less, in its own way and creates 
social pToblems and tensions. It hap-
pens th"! 'often the aspirations of one 
suc:al group cut across the aspiratri.ons 
of another. That is why we find in 
India group-consciousnes~ challenging 
national consciousness. 

When the nation was engaged in the 
struggle for freedom, it is but natural 
that nationalism as an~ ideal ovar-
p'owered all sectional interests and 
aspirations. But I do not want 
to say th'at these sectional interests 
or aspirations were obliterated com-
pletely. They lay dormant under the 
blanket of wider and deeper in.terests 
and aspiTations. With freedom, these 
sectional interests and aspirations 
which lay dormant under the blanket 
of deeper interests haVe come to the 
surface, and there is tension today 
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in OUr society. There is no mention 
about it in the President's Address. 

Under foreign rule the people were 
frustrated, no doubt. But that frus-
tration had a siiver lining. It was 
sustained by the dynamism of a spirit 
directed towards achieving freedom 
for the c·ountry. But with freedom, 
when people discover that that dyn-
amism of spirit has lost muclh of its 
rhythm and romance, naturally 
enough, that frustration becomes 
deeper in dimension. This is what 
has happened today in OUT country. 
And, what is tlhere to sustain the peo-
ple in this desert 'of frustration? Sir, 
there is nothing, and the Government 
have failed to chalk out a programme 
for achieving that. 

S;r, I will conclude by saying like 
this. It is a fact that freedom nas 
opened the flood-gates of oppDTtuni-
ties for us all. There is no doubt 
ab'out it. But, then, it is also a fact 
that with freedom there has come 
about a competition. The people who 
were lying submerged under foreign 
rule are seized of a restless impulse 
to grow 'and develop and to come up. 
There is today in our counlry a C'om-
petition in coming up. This competi-
tion, ins lead of being dammed into 
constructive channels of creative 
energies is being irrigated into eontEct-
ing tendencies and self-defeating ten-
sions, and the Government have failed 
to take a serious note of these conflict-
ing tendencies. Often it happens that 
the party in power also gets swamped 
under the tidal waVe of the social 
conflict. 

Shr! S. C. Jamir (Nominated~Na
ga Hills Tuensang Area): Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, I rise to express my thanks 
and gratitude to the President, Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad, for the Address that 
he delivered before both the Houses 
oJf PaTliament. 

While many of the hon. Members 
were excited at the results of the 
third General Electi'ons, I am not ex-
cited because I want to deal with the 
border problem with the utmost seri-
ousness and sincerity. Many hon. 
Members have mentioned about the 
border trouble and lhe threat that we 
are facing today. As a nationalist I 
cannot remain quiet at a time when 
our country is being threatened due 
to Chinese aggression. Well, we an: 
all aware 'of the fact that the destruc-
tion of the autonomy of Tibet and its 
conversUon into a miLitary pTovince 
of China has really crealed a dangEll.·-
oUs situation for the defence of our 
country as well as for the security b'f 
the border aTeas. 

Sir, the growing military power of 
China and her aggressive design 
against India has really aggravated 
our problem of sec UTi ty especially in 
the North-Eastern frontier. Well, it 
is not only a matter of threat or men-
ace, but China has committed aggrcs-
sion against 'our country and even now 
she is occupying a vast area of our 
krritory. The same matter has been 
discussed in this House many a fme, 
and the people of this counlry have 
shown their strong resentment against 
the aggression. Very often the Gov-
ernment have mentiloned about ·the 
effective steps thaI were being laken 
to prevent the aggressi'on as well as 
to vacate the area occupied by the 
Chinese. 

It was revealed in this House the 
other day that there have been fresh 
instances of Chinese incurs:ons into 
our terr.itory. They had mentiontd 
very specifically that iIt is at a point 
six miles west of Sumdo in Ladakh. 
Well, in spite of the assurances that 
effective measures are being taken to 
prevent aggression, the very fact re-
mains that the Ch ;nese still c'onrtinue 
to aggress and they continue to remain 
in our territory. I am rather confus-
ed whether it is due to effective mea-
sures Or ineffective measures. I WoUld 
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like to draw the attention of the Gov-
ernment to see into these matters very 
seriously, as otherwise the Chinese 
with her aggressive policy would try 
to intrude into our terri1lory. 

Apart from phys'cal aggression, her 
influence in other parts of the neigh-
bouring countries is gaining ground, 
whereas our diplomacy appears to be 
on the wane. We are all "ware that 
bur relationship with our ncighbourinj 
country is not quiet salidaclory. When 
we consider OUT relatJionohip WIth 
Pakistan, I am quite sure that we do 
not have any good relationship with 
PakIstan Though we desre to be 
friend:y with Pakiotan, her altitude 
is not friendly towards us. As long 
as the Kashmir issue is not settled, 
tensi'on will continue and Our relation-
ship with Pakistan will rem a n strain-
ed. Again, her military build-up is 
definitely agaimt India. 

We cannol be complacent wilh the 
anti-India campaign thal is carripd on 
by Pakstan within and oUls;dc. This 
is a SCriOl13 mutter that w(' have to 
look into. 

'The other day lhe King of Nepal 
laId the people of India thal the COll-

struction of Lhasa-Kathmandu Ii'oad 
is surely Nepal's internal matler. 
Again he has stated that it has eco-
nomic value which cannot b2 appTe-
dated by people living outside Nepal, 
and that it had no defence 'mport-
ance. Well, probably he bel eves so. 
But we cannot be blind to the Chine,e 
designs to isolate India and to push 
her interest south 'of the Himalayas 
at our expense. Th:s is a very seri-
ous matter that we should considcr. 

Again, our border with Burma has 
never drawn the attention of the peo-
ple of this country. We have been 
neglecting this border for a long t·me. 
The strategic importance of Burma to 
the defence of India has been abun-
dantly vindicated during the second 
world war. Well, at present we have 
"ery gOOd relationship with Burma and 

we hope that these friendly relations 
wid continue to grow stronger and 
stronger. But one fact is that the 
Government of Burma has not been 
able to exlend its control over all 
parts of the coun try, especially in the 
n'orth east, in Kachin and Shan States. 
Again, since 1960, we have been hear-
ing that the Naga hostiles have estab-
lished their headquarters in Burma 
and we have been requesting the 
Government of Burma to take neces-
Sify action. But, SO faT, her efforts 
have not been successful. The other 
day it was revealed in the House that 
the Naga hostiles are operating from 
Burmese territory against OUf people, 
aga.nst our fOTCes. That is only one 
aspect of the matter. 

Another aspect is that the Chinese 
population in northern Burma, spe-
cially in the Kachin State, is on the 
increase. China under the umbreil:a 
of Panch Shee! and professing her-
self to be a big and beloved brotheT 
of Burma is gradually achieving her 
surreptitious design to w.n over the 
tribals of the northern Burma under 
its influence by pTeaching disl'oyalty 
to the Government of Burma. 

I, therefore, feel that it would be 
beneficial for the Government of 
Burma as well as for the Government 
of India to coordinate their tribal 
policies in this reg:on and to carry 
out joint operations against the in-
surgents in this area, who are at pre-
sent operating from Burma-India bor-
der areas. The same thing OCCUlTed 
in 1919-20 when joint operations were 
carried out from Burma as well as 
India to suppress the Kuki tribes who 
inhabited parts of Manipur, Nagaland 
and Burma. The same process can 
be applied at the present time also. 

When we know of these tensi'ons 
and situations in the bordeT areas, we 
feel that our border problem is not at 
all safe. The situation in the bordeT 
area is deteriorating. The people of 
the border area are very agitative and 
discontented. So, we have to examine 
theiT pr'oblem very carefully and very 
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m.i.nutely. Even though these tribes 
inhabit the border areas, as they should 
be made to feel part and parcel of our 
people, it is our duty and our obli-
gation to make them under;;tand that 
they also belong to the family of the 
Indian Union. 

Here I beg to mention something 
about the role which the tribal peo-
ple played d."'ing the second world 
war. Well, many of the hOIl. Mem-
bers of this HOUse might not have 
been to any battlc front and might 
not have given sufflc'cnt thought to 
the defence of this country. Some of 
them may think that in ea,l' of a war 
between two big nali'ons the role of 
the tribal people may be very small 
or negligible. I should say here that 
during the second world war against 
the Japanese the tribal people inhabi-
ting the border areas we're the mosl 
useful agents of the allied forces. 
When the Japanese !Toops invaded the 
eastern frontier of India and over-ran 
the allied forces in Manipur and Naga 
Hills, the pe'op 1c of that area a t first 
were overwhelmed at the speed of the 
Japanese occupation, but within a 
month of the occupation the peoples 
of the Naga area dl'cided to thToW in 
their lot with the Allied forces. So, 
within a short time, every tree, every 
bush, every rivulet, every rock became 
the enemies 'of the Japanese forces. 
They became the eyes and eaTS of the 
allied forces. There was not a single 
locality or single place which was not 
known to the 'allied forces. The vil-
lagers established communication with 
the reconnaissance aircraft by moons 
o! cloth s1gnals to locate and to point 
out the direction and movement of the 
Japanese torces. This is the role play-
ed by the local people of that area. 

The question that I would like to 
ask is this: can we have the same c'o-
operation, can we have the same loyal-
ly that they have shown during the 
&econd world war, in case of India 
.)ecoming embroiled in war with her 
Iloctile neighbours? Have we made 

it certain that the tribal people would 
throw l!l the:r lot with the rest of the 
pe'ople of India in vacating the aggres-
sors W:1" dare to step into our terri-
tory? I am very doubtful. 

Unless and until the people of the 
rest of India have real emotional in-
tegration wi.th the people of the tribal 
areas, unless and until we make them 
L'el that they aTe part and parcel of 
India, we shall n'ot gain Vheir loyalty. 
Again. so long as they are econom-
cally b3ckward, SO long as their social 
condition is low, they will not be ab~e 
to walk side by side with the rest of 
,the people of India, Therefore, it is 
abs'olutely necessary to improve their 
,,=ial standards and economic stand-
ards and enable them to wa:k with 
us s' de by side and to shaT<' the op-
portunities and facilities that are pro-
vided to other people in other parts of 
the coun try. 

One word more and I will finish. 
1 have mentioned in my la,t speech 
also that the p!'ople of the hill tribes, 
not only in Nagaland but in other 
paris of Assam and Manipur also. arc 
restive and their political aspirations 
nre burning. Unless their political 
aspirations are quenched through a 
reasonable political settlement, this 
trouble will continue. So, I would 
like to appeal to the hon. Members 
and the Government to consider and 
sec that a reasonable political settle-
ment is brought about so that the 
burning political aspiration may be 
quenched without giving any trouble 
to other parts of the country. 

-i\' ~ ~ (f.r;r.W) 
~ ;;1"1', ~i'f m ~ mq1If tn: 
tr~if;'~if;'~#~1ft 

~ ~ ~ lfT'Rm ~ ~;ft 
~1 it; m ~ ~ im ~qrf'fi'f 

m~ ~T if;' srf<f ~ Sf'R: 

'fi<:'I'T-qWRT~~~ 

~I 
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ill>, J}~ ~p ~i QJ}.I:i lJt 1 tth 

J~.hl.b ~ ~ ~ b3. b~.I?J 1~.l?lE .lti 
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~ ~r llT'I'fl« w{"ll' ~f'F l;ft GflT'f 

it ~5 g~ ~ m ms l!ir-f ~'fl'f if; 
lI"fuf.IN ~ ~i-l" ;;rnt ~r it: ~'V~ 
it rn qg<r if)- <rT€f ~ l:';'F <lTi1 ~r.f 
~ orr ~r f'F ~~ ~: <'fm ~r ~r .n~~1If 
if: ~ l1ff <n: ~:Mi'fT ~ ~ 1 ~ f!1'rni1f 
~ fif; OfT ~~ ]ff.T7 'for m<RT~ it~ it 
;om: ~ ~ ~ <rg-'f orsT ~fli rq 

~r ~~"ni ~nFH 'Fr fon,.<'f 'I"Im 
~: a;<n: orr t f~ ~ WR f"fT1; ~ wrf-~ 
f'N"m 'Fr ~r ilrf'VrT f<f"rfTrf 
~ if, f~ 'Fl{ ~11 f<fqffTrf 
~ f'F1n ~r 1 ~~ lfil~ ~H<f 'lfr 
~T ~~ crm: ~ ~ fm>Hi1f ~: ID'1" 
G"[<'ff orr ~ % 1 '1fror fi1 lPn ~ f-.; 
&lfni ort'irt ~ orm it: ~0fi'1" :q 
wR ~r ~ )ff'ficir TTR "" lTt'ififr 
~ 1 ~r 'Fr <'f~i"t: eh"ni orrnrji rr 
~ ~ 1 ~,~'1'I' 'MrlSr, l1''flTF'Il1, 

~r , ~rrwfr, f;;ri1'fr orr "l1rnT~ lp.I" 

~ffi 'R ifT;;rr OfTi1r t, <i 'li"f ~"r 'An-
fcA;rn 'F'{ 1 ~~ if f'Fffr 'FI 'If rt m'Tf'f 
~ ~T ~r I flRr 'Fr '3"'1fu it CfT"'lt 
a1 ~ ~ ~ f'F rjif;;rr ~; ~:q fJPl 
~T<f 'R rjij-;;rr ~r '3'T f'<TR 'T;r F,~ 

fu;ift 'FT <'rT'fT % 1 &l'fTr< 'l1rrl[rji ~ 
~ fif;~T )f'l>11: 'FT ~r~ fq{N l 
~T ~ 1 9"f'VrT ;:;1'ID f'F m: ~ flPT 
it '!iW f'F &l'f"ni "l1['l[rji 'FT 'If],: fi'Ar 
<th ~ifi':;;if o;rR~ '3"<'m rn %' '3"'1 
~ qr~ ~ <Pf.rfi1'F "l1fCRT 'lfl f~ 
~ ~ 1 ~~r GlT1: if ~'fO ~ 'frif "ifr >l 
mrQ"~'1~~~~qg~f'F 
itr.i:""ni ~ ~ Ifg" If'lT<'rlT 'Fr ~ 
~ srRlqlf ~ ~ ~ )f'FT1: 'Fr f'("l?: )f <Rf~i1 
~r ~ fif; ~~ <rt ~:~"ni mom:~: 'Flt-
~I it w-f ~Ofr<: ~im"<ii it f~r 
srf~1l[ lfnr'fT'lfl if; ~"\,flt(f f~lffr 'AQ"T 'for 
~ ~ 'f1t ~r ~ <'fTlii it 'lg'if wii ~ 
~flt;" ~ ~i ~ 1M ~ 1 

'fF," )ff~1l[ crT )ff<i1 "" ;r(t t ~ 
'i!f'f. ~ 'f.TIf ~ f<'fn: ~T 
WflP: 'lit f?,<IT ;;rrm s: ~ft.rn: ~ ,.Ii: 
1ff7 '3'T'fit 'I):<'f:'j- "I1T ;;mf ~ I <'fIITI 'fi1 
lFn f~ off. ~r ~ it;~ ~, 'FT 
'lfn- 7r 'lforr i'f'f," fi'AT ~r ~ eh 
it )fl"'1Tg'f ~r f~ ~ TV t 1 ira 
'll"'li'fT f~'r"T <rfr ¥JrlT 't, ID~ ~ ~ 
f'f. f;jf'l 'f.if'ilTf-nii 'fol >.:!T<H C1:J"ll ~ 
fRT :q 1"forf~f'f f'PlT it ~1<: ;;ir-nrit 
'FTl1 m if; liBlf f,:-,. 'Tit t '3"if 'FT crl 
'f.l1 it 'f.l1 f.~r '1fT ,,~fu; ~'1 if 
)f'irr ~T'f 'f.T "IT-P >r;;rif <r.'i 1 

~ ~q ~ q-ft ;;rT'f ~ ~ f.~ m'l, 
if;;ftlf ~ 'FI 'fTfli'1 GIT""i iii IDq 
~ GlT<'rt it m~ m fRr if olf'l"f,n: 

m it 'Ffo'fTt ~T l1'f."ifr ~ "'f'VrT ~ 
iiirm mom: 'FT OfT fiPft mtlT +rrft 
>rr.cr g '3"'f if; m'1.f fiPft if Olpff,n: ~ 

if 'flIT m~ ~? 'f.l1 ~ 'f.l1 n 
'f!t it ~ ~i1i'fT \'it mit Of?," ;;rr;n "flf~ 
~ f'f. f;r;r;?t f~r 'l1m mtrr srr.cr ~ 
'3"if iii ~~ ~ if;~ 'FT ;;rT '1'f ~ 
lftm ~ liT ~t ;;rT 'fil't ~ 'fg" ~ 
it ~ ~T orrff ~f'VrT '3"if 'fRft iii ~ 
orTF,11TUf~~'1'f~ i1'F ~~I 
~@-w. ~"f'F ~ ~ ~ )fcrm il:Ti1T 
~ f'F ~ m~ it 'f~ '1f<r.fCfT ;;iT fiti 
.tf<r<Wf if ~ \( 'f!t <tt wrf'1f f<fmtr 
rn ij+flf ~, mOl" '3"~ ~ if ~flffcr 
rr@ ~ I 4-. ~ ~ f'F ~fi:T ,.fT 
if; ~t'i1If <n: feRn: rn ij+flf ~ 
<lTcr 'fit ~'hm iii ~ f"TlTT ;jff!f rn 
>fin'[ ~ ,.fT 'f<fIf.f; ~m f~ 'fiT u;;r 
'l1T"fT irA- ~ 'l 'f1t ~1<: ~ ;;ffir ~, ~ 
~ it 'F~ "lft f.mr ~ m~ 
~ if; "Frfm if; 11~ if ;;iT fcrm 
~ ~ ~ ~q ~i1 'fiffl'r 'foft ;;rr 
~ t ~ it m f'f1ll~f'PIT.q qq;n 
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l'f~ ~ 1jt'f l'f~ f.l; ~ 'f'1 'f>7 ~l'f 

~it&n'fln~ I 

a"rlRT 'Wf fOflI 'FT f'F ~. fcmq-
jf-'T ~ ~'fT 'fTgm t,,~ ~ <JI{t<r 
'f~if;'i!l'~ifl~it~T 

~ if 11% qg'l 'fST ~ gm 
~ I ~ lWl: it .,f ~qfu:;rf if; 
®n1T<:fTUT '1<: "3"l'f 'i!l'iI"'f it ~ sr'FT-: 
'Ff 'f'lTrt g~ g fit; U~ ~ ,r,T 
<tiT Tf~B TffiT JfT '1'F'lT ~ I 

~# m'T l!R 'I;1,!llfif ~ ~t * ~ ~'1T 
fit; fOflI ~R'- it 'I;f'f 'f'r. f,11TU <rn 'li+f 

<:QT 'I;1-h: srr<~ 'li"f mmn: wit rn 
;f.t '1;11<: '.lI1t't 'f'r. mru ';'fT'1 ~T, liu 
W1'n ~ ~ f'li" ~ <FT 'I;1e!U1lT'fT ,r,T 
~ Tfe1'l ~ t ~T <rJfTlf srr<."i ;f.t 
mmn: W-f rn if; "3"~ lfnn'-l'i ,r,T 
'I;1R ~ ~ 'li"T "-l'TT mr~ 'T'T 
'"~ 'fTfF,Ti. I TlTtt 'l1NT if 'Tf~4 'fiR 
ilT rtm 'ff, l'f'li"'lT t f'li" * ~ ~ 'li"T 
~'f." ~ f'f." 'TI': it 'FlI'i 'f."f ~ g 
11ft r:;'f> f!;m 'l;f'flR .,f m;;w:r f.l; '3'1 

~T 'FT ~ ~ ~'F if;.fm 
Wimf'f >tT ~ >tT JfT ifo/;, m elm 
~ <JI{t<r '1;1~U1lT'fT ~ lfIlT lr ?,'1 
~"?T>:.fT'T'tl'f'f.l]- I ~ ~~ 
~ i1T+r ~ '1ft ~ f'F ~ lR'm 
'fiT ~ >rRfi 'fiT :;rT m:;r m'1l'f 'if ~'1 
~ l1mfT ~ m ~ f.l; ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.l; >rRftlf sr~ :;rT fitvTlf 
mrr ~ ~"tlf ~ ~ ,,~ ifcrT m'1Tvrr 
m~~l;I't<:~m~~~ 
~if; ifT't 'if ~ ~ ~ 'fiT l;I'~ ~ 
~ ~ f~iT ii;m ~ if~, '3'1'if 
~ ~ ~ JfTlf'TT ~ 'Fi'r <rofi 
;f.t ~m ~ f'li" ~ srlfT'f W ;;fi ~ 'fO{ 
~~T ~ l'fO'f if; 'i!l'~ it 'li"!IT f.l; 
llRI'i if :;rT ~ ~ ll'~ 'fiT f.!+!tuT 
~ <:QT ~ ~m ~ .. ¢ 'Hr~ ~ 'Ii«fT I 
'l'f ~ m ~ ~ ;tr ~ iifffl ~ 

President 

~ I ~n<: sr~ ~ ~ ~¥c; ~'T1G"f 
if; ~~ l;I'R~¥~ ~lfl'ft 
~ ~ ~ w.ru if; ~ ~ fi:rf.rm: 
'f'fT I ~ ~ it ~~ m ml]- ~ 
'f>7 ~ ~ ~t I q~ to 
f~ ~T if; ~ it ~ 0 WiffCl; ~'fT 

~ <:\9 f~ I ~ >r'Tm, ~ ij'm 
l;I'R <frnu fm<m1: I lfQ i:;r~ <tt 
ff"ff'l 'f'f 'l1ft I life:;rT;;mf 'f'f<:ff 'fOft 
JfT ~f ~ ~ ml'f'f ;f.t WIT 'fiT ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~gt ~ sr'li"T<: ~ 
f+rf.m:'~-i ;f.t q;tii' a-lfR lit ~~, 

<rn ml'fif 'li"f ¥<'RIT 'fiT 'Tf~ ~ I 
~l'f "fl'iI"'f if ~flf lR'fiTT "3"rrif; ~ 

of.1t f'flP.1UT 'ff,f 'f>7 ~f <rn ~t ~ 
;f.t 'fit '1:0:['1 ifffil 'fiT 'Tf<:'fTlf'li" ~ I 
~ .. lPm''lT ~ f'li" if;.~ l;I'1~ sr~i 'fiT m'Tl'f 
it 'IT'1lT'1 if ~T~ 'fiT lif,' n;'li" "gil ~~T 
srmur * I 

n;'f." Wlf ~'l ;;fT * mw 1f-'T ~ 
'li"1ioTI ~'lT t f'li" '1T'T ':;: l'f 'i!l''P<f 1t 
'1'T'f#r i f'li" ffIl'rt ~OT 'f."T o;rrf"''li" ff'ifil 
<rsT ¥'1 ~, ~ ?,'1l;1"T;ft o;rrf"''li" ~il 
,r,r ~lQ" 'F~ ~ ~ l'fT ~ ii;m ~ 
f:;rrr~ f'F ~ if~: ~"tlf ~ 

f~lf ~ l'f'Rft ~ I ?,'1 l;I"T~ ~fCf\TT'f 
'if qf~;fif 'f.'t liT ~ l'f1'<!"lf it <f.T~ 
~T~r m ~~Nif 'f.'t I ~~ if; 
f<11l; 1l ~ ~ t f'F Q:m ~~ It 
< ~ sr~ W1'IT Wlf ~ ~ t sr~ 
rt~ ~ ~ f~ ~ffi'f if; l'fN fqlfTrr 
'lfuR lfTift <1 r", f<1 rCq 'Flf~ it ~ I 
'" m~':;:l'f~~g~f"'fqT-ffi 
q'~ ~ ~ I ~ ~if >rr.<:fT 'fiT f'fI'IT 
fCfCTT'f ~ if; :;rr 'FPt 'f'1 'if'f.'IT ~ 
ilr ~ fm sr'FT-: ;f.t m~ '3'1 

uricfi ~ f<11l; '1ft if ~ ~ I ~ 
€. smn if m-rrr ~ 'fiT m ;;riffl]' 

if; <Pii 'T<: "tWIT ~ ~ (f<f ~ ... 
m~? ~~ ~mq~;tr 
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<mf rn ~ m.: ~ ~ fl!; mf'-T'!i ;:fi;c 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 'l>1 
mf~~ WIT;; <!it ~ ~ I~,q- ~ 
~ it f,11 ~ W!,'l1<r rn g' 
9ft<: ~T mf~ WIT<:r ~rn flRT 

~ ~ f~ Ql1 ~r ~ <mr +rm +fi1Tir 
~f~;;rffi"~~~~mff'4fu~~ 
f~ ~ ~ ~ f,11 ~ ~'1{;;rR 

~ ;;rr ~ g I in:T fq.:m: lf6 ~ fifo 
~ ~ "!+l'l< >;fTlTl:ff ~ fifo ~lJ lJI''frt.T 
it "4't ~~ F{r,rrr it f'f'll<r w.rr 'iflfm, I 

~ ~li miff 'f.T f,11 f'fI'Tlvr 'f.""ci ~ 
;;rr ~ ~ I ~ ;;ffi ~o'T +r<: ~'-MT 

if; ~ it ~ f'NR lJ+rT ~ 9ft<: ~ 
~t:J;~f'NR~~ I m~ 
it ~ <NT ~r,- "'FlT if t;'f. f'fCff'f 
lJ+rT ~ m. ;oif<t 3m 'ffi" ~ 'lfuR ~ I 
~ ~ it ~ 'lfuRr 'l>1 'fln 'I>l1'WF"1'fd 

~ I in:T 'I;l"RT fq.:m: ~ ~ fl!; ~ 'Ii: 
lJIfll" m "t'f.T ~ ~ ~m ~ 
'liT '1~ if; ~ ~ lJ m if f'f'll<r it~ 
otT 'I>l1'4~<PNll t I 

~ <mf ::;itf'f. * qq;f ~ if, 
q;:q it 'f.W1T 'ifIVIT ~ <l?" ~ ~ fl!; <m-
Ql1 ~ ~ l!ft'~~U1lfC!T 'fit ¢ffi\" "\/if"'-

~~ifT ~ it~lJ SI'"'fil"<: if; W>I «I ll'f. 
~ ;;ftfi!; ~ m efR- efR W1rIT 

m ;oar ~ ~ 'I>l'h: m ~ m ~ 
~~~if;~~fmr 
~ m ~, m<m: 'f.T ~ ~ omrr ~ 
fl!; ;jif if; 3m 1:'fC1T it ~ ~ if.'( I 
Ql1 YilJ <IN <tr it;q;;r ~ +w1 

if>{ if; ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ fl!; ~ 
;;;hr ~ 'IT<n '1ft m it >I~ifli1I'w;~1 
~ 'liT ~ ron ;;rr ~ ~ 
W1'IT ~<fr '<'ir <tr m ~~"'(1I'4I"~1 

~fu ifi't 5f~ flf"f Tf,T ~ I 

if, fB1lf <ft<T ~ f'li<: '!,~ m "flTRT 

~1f if>{ P.:<n ~ I ~ fn 1\ I 'i ~ lJ<'flfT'I" 
fip .r fm '3'OT(1"T '1"11 ;;rr <:?T ~ I ~ 

~ 'ffi'i'f if "0';11" it lf6 'rl'[ 'l1'f 'f.W 
~ fifo Trf <f.r ~ ~'l~T If'l'r'ffu m 
'B if.' ~ if,- f~ ~ \'fU lJIT;;r(l ir 
~ ~, ifT jlJ 'f.T w, ;i-fu'f. ~ ~ 
fifo 'Ii: 1~'iT it ;0'1" 'f.T ~lflii '1{ 

f~~1 

17 • hrs. 

~ lJ ~lJ if 'f.f 'IT<: lif: 'if"'fT gt 
~ I'f. ~mAlf if '1Tf~ it mlii 'fiT 
~1OlfT it :;fr ;wrn:'f. m l'fll. ~, ~ 
o;mrp:f if; 'l;fR!f~ <m1l'WT ~T 1l!"'T 
if>{ P.:<n ~ I ~ ~.,,-;;rr;;r ~ fl!; '41ft' 
fptf;; qf~lfr of lTF'f ;f.r g.R ;;rr <:~ 
g ~t<: .:rrf~ it 97 '-'f'i>fH 'f'f' r;To ~'<if "IT 

<r<rCfT ;;rr "G[T ~ I ~lR lJTW ~ ~ 
iff{ 1t '3f'9'i 'f11l1 'i97 'PT if ~T, crr 
;;Tir m:;r mmlf if; f"fTl: n:'F +rliT<Pn: 
WIT<:r w iT l1t ~, :ffir >I"'f.T<: 'Hr 
~T~~f"fTl: ~ f~ 
~q-;;;r ~ lJ'f.CfT ~ ~R €;Fl Qm ~ 
wmrmt~if;~~~1 

17.01 hrs. 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 

Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, May, 
1st 1962jVaisakha 11. 1884 (Saka). 


